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Among Cuban Refug
■y United Press International
K E Y  WEST, Fla. lU P I) —  

A  gri/zled Cuban fisherman, 
claiming to be the figure who 
inlipired Elmest Hemingway’* 
novel “ The Old Man and the 
Sea,”  arrived here today with 
a vanguard of refugees from 
Communist Cub*. \

“ Senor Ernesto was a good 
friend,”  said 92-year-old Ansel-

mo Hernandez, a Havana cigar 
in one hand and Panama hat 
clutched'* in the other. “ We 
would drink good, black Cuban 
coffee together.

“ And we would talk of fishing 
in the little town of Comijar,”  
he said referring to the fishing 
village where the late author 
researched and wrote much of 
his Pulitzer Prize-winning nov.

el.
Hernandez was among 44 re. 

fugeei and 12 crewmen who 
came here on four boats this 
morning as the refugee shuttle 
got into full swing again after 
a holdup of two full days. Hava
na radio announced this morn
ing that a total of 11 refugee 
boats had left the embarkation 
port of Camarioca on the is

land's north coast in the past 24 
hours

The new arrivals brought to 
more than 700 the number of 
Cubans who have fled the is
land since Communist Premier 
Fidel Castro declared his open 
door policy more than two 
weeks ago.

Hernandez was among seven 
men. eight women and 12 child.

ren who came in on the %-foot 
Franklin Junior, With him were 
a grandson and three great 
grandcbildren, all girls, aged 
13. 8 and 4 years.

Hernandez, a fisherman ail 
his life until he “ retired" at the 
age of 85, said he met Heming. 
way 30 years ago and was a 
friend of the author until his 
death Me wore sneakers, blue

pants and an old brown ahirt.

“ Yes, I ’m happy to be here,”  
he said. “ You can’t live with 
hunger and the terror imposed 
there by the f^ommunists — 
especially at my age.”

Tbe Coast Guard said at least 
a half-dozen small boats were 
on the way across the squall, 
buffeted Florida straits from

the north coast of Cub* and 
that more might set out today.

More than 100 boats, several 
of them large enough to carry 
as many as 100 passengers 
each, were reported waiting at 
Camarioca, the embarkation 
port designated by Fidel Castro 
for the “ open door’ ’ exodus of 
exiles from his regime.

”A great society It a society in 
which its men of business think 
grently of their functions.”

—Dr. Alfred N. Whitehead f S a t l u WEATHER
PAM PA A.ND V IC IN m —Fair 
and a little warmer Ihroegh to
morrow. I.OW tonight near 4#, 
high tomorrow mid-7te. Winds 
northwesterly 10 m.p.h.
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Americans Get Nobel Physics Prize

NO T TA IJO N G  —  Imperial Wizard Robert M. ShHton 
huddles with attomay X^ooter V. C^halmprs ot Raleigh, 
N . C., at the Hou.se Un-American Activities Hommlttee 
hearings on the Ku Khix Klan. Shelton, o f Tmcaloosa, 
Ala., repeatedly invoked constitutional amendments in 
declining to answer questions, including the meaning of 
the button reading “ N ever”  on his lapel.

Investigators Believe 
Klan More Involved

taxes and klavem

Fugitive
Might 
Give Up

! W IC H ITA  F A LLS , Tex. 
i ( I ’P I ) —  A  Wichita Falls law
yer today planned to meet with 
the family o f Delbert Harmon. 
Garmon, kidnaper o f 19 per-1 

:sona, to trv' to arrange fo r the: 
I surrender of the 2^year-oid 
fugitive.

The lawyer, Philip S. Louri, 
said Garmon contacted “ a 

•member o f his fam ily”  to re
quest that they “ obtain a law-

' yer toi- him.”1
Kouri quoted the family as 

saying Garmon want« to sur-| 
render to someone “ other than 
a rookie policeman, who he 

.fears might take a shot at 
him.”

But Mr and Mrs Delbert H 
Garmon Sr., said they had not 
talked to their son Sources in 

• Wichita F'alls, however, said 
I he was believed to have tele
phoned his sister, with whom

U.S. Scientist Gets I PAMPA TO ACCEPT FEDERAL AID

Award for Chemistry School Board Decides
Under PESO

The Panipa Sc*hool Board to-!

STOCKHOLM  (U P I ) —  Two Amerk'an scientLst.s and a 
Japanese whose research is contributing to the development of 
electronic computers today won the Nobel Prize for Physics.
Another American won the prize for chemistry.

The physic* winners were Prof. Julian Schwinger o f Har
vard University, Richard P. M. Feynman of the California 
Institute of Technology in Pasedena, Calif., and Prof. Sin-Itiro,day reach«>d a decision to join 
Tomonaga o f Tokyo. the proposed Panhandle Fzl-i

i Prof. Robert Bums Wood-;ucational Service Organization] 
I ward, also of Harvard, won th e '(PE S O ) on a pai1jdpating| 
ichemistry prize for his “ meri-l memliership trial ba.sis for onei 
Itorious contribution to the art year.
iof organic synthesis.”  Jack Edmond.son, school;

Schwinger. 49. Fevnman. 49.
and Tomonaga. 59. split the president,
physics award for transforming: 
tbe so-called “ exchange play”  
between elementary particles 
into hard mathematical facts 

Their ground work was laAl 
down mure than two decades

Japan were still fighting World'
W ^  11. They reaciid  their con- 
elusions independently, w ith -*  ’

Morrissey 
Back To 
Committee

■*/

a final poll of the five Ixiaid 
members n^sulb'd in unani- 
moas agreement on tl»e trial! 
run.

A participating membership 
in PE.SO would mean that the

WASHINGTON rUPD -  The 
Senate today sent the con- 
troverslal federal judgedh ip ;*'® ^*'**^  
nomination of Francie X. Mor-' *
rissey back to the Judicia>*y 
Uohimittee —at the request of 
^ n  Edward M Kennedy, D- 
Mass.

The three will share 
156.400 prize money.

The Swedish Academy 
Sciences, which makes 
awards, said Woodward, 

has carried out a number

the

accept federal aid money under 
Title I of the Elementary andj 
.Secondary Education Act of 1965

. which provides federal financial 
laid for so - called “ educafional 

^ | I y  • deprived" children of low 
Income families.

*' It has been established

WASHINGTON ( IT U  — Con-i “ wizard 
vlnced that Ku Klux Klan bed- dues.
sheets hide more than racism, 1 During appearances Wednes- they see him. because he 
H o u s e  Investigators to c ta y 'd a y  by Jones and Robert M. said he wasn’t giving up.”  
preued a grand dragon to tell Shelton Jr., of Tuscaloosa, .Ala., said.
where Klansmen's dues go imperial wizard of the United “ Otherwise, they are not 

H ie House Committee en Un- Klans, committee members ing to give him a chance 
American Activities recalled charged the two used Klan “ The boy isn't as mean

he was “ very close 
“ We don’t want Delbert to j bon and Morrissey Is a long 

igiv« himself up until we can j time friend of his family.
,get something figured out so he; ^n^xor. his voice break-
lean surrender without getting „  ^ne ooint in what sound.
killed,”  the ..............................
said.

Kennedy has been the leading 1 difficult svntheies of complicat- f i « r .  .r -
Senate supDorter of the nomina- ed organic compounds within
bon and Morrissey U a long- ,h , Ust two decays ”  o08 si^h children in the I'ampathe last two decades

It said his “ peak achieve-]
ment”  came in 1%1 “ when he
succeeded in bringing about the i

fugitive’s mother ' - , 0b (old ,he complete sy nthesis of the KreenJ
J  Judgf\, Coloring matter in leaves of proportion of the grant the

to th i m !^ t l  ‘*“ *''^'*’**‘®"* .u u . Pampa district would receive,to shoot him down the minute the committee once ques-' 1" announcing U -

school di.strict 
Pampa is qualified to receive 

a 999.000 annual grant under tfie 
federal legislation. Edmondson

. tbe
*'•* tkms about 
*t'* were, fuliv

Ro-

the
aired

ques- 
nomination

JamM Robertson Jones, head funds for some of their person- what they make out he is,”  she! * < «̂onot in good conscience de-

I

of the North Carolina chapter al expenses. said. “ He’s not going to hurt
of the United Klans of America. Committee Chairman Edwin anybody. The boy has died a ! 
They sought details of a com- E. Willis, D-Ia., warned the thousand deaths already”  !
plicated financial system built two Klansmen several times Garmon, a former salesman'

they could be cited for con- and two-time convict, has kid- 
tempt of Congress If they conti- naped 19 persons in a two-week 
nued their refusals to answer flight through Texas and Okla- 
questions. .Shelton Invoked the homa.
FYfth Amendment 156 times He was believed to be In Dal- 
and Jones more than 50 times, las after two weeks of terror- 

Shelton, who arrived for Wed- izing farm communiUes of 
nesday's hearings wearing a la. Southern Oklahoma, 
pel button that said “ Never,”  Elbert Dugan, a Frederick, 
was excused after his appea. Okla., farmer told Oklahoma 
ranee and ordered to come [police Wednesday that Garmon 

(.See KL.W , Page 3) ‘ forced him to drive to Dallas
-------------------- earlier in the day. Dugan said

Garmon came to his home.
“ He gave me the choice of 

giving him my car or of driv
ing him to Dallas,’ ’ Dugan told

on receipts from sheet sales,

Council To Get 
Street Report 
At Tuesday Meet!

A final report from the may. i 
or's committee studying Pam-| 
pa’s street and thoroughfare im-1 
provement needs is expected to, 
be filed with the City Commis- 
slon next Tuesday

City Manager Jim White said^ 
today the committee, headed b y ' 
Clinton F.vans, has completed 
its recommendations.

Chairman F.vans and’ Ray; 
Duncan, committee member, • 
were named to draw up the re

J r. » t:- 1. *0* Tint year of its opera-awaM. Prof. Enk Rudberg of j,
the Aca(^my said the work of y^e formaUon of PE.SO is not

“ Let me sav simplv that two American and Japani^ completed be-uei me say simpiy mai ,ci^n(,g(j, would probably affect'*
when a man has been unfairly ,u- .innmpni nt pWtrnnie current_.. . - - ■ ; in* aeveiopmeni 01 eiecironic voar .oi-i

computers and other electronic

sert him,”  Kennedy told hit col- T le ^ ” 's'ilid the research wiU 
leagues. “ mean a revolution in the

“ I am satisfied that a full thoughts and pictures of solid 
and complete record, made state physics.”  He said it was 
with care and deliberation, will extremely important for the 
uphold my judgment to the ta. physics of elementary particles.

school year, Edmondson said 
PESO would have its central 

headquarters at West Texas 
State University in Canyon It 
is expected to embrac'e about 
60 school districts in the Tex
as Panhandle. The area would 
be broken up into units T h e  
Pampa district will be included

TIII.S IH TlfF- PLA C E  —  Pm iclent Johnson shows off 
the inrUion from his gall bladder operation after getting 
the good wx>rd on his reiett.se from Befhesd* Naval 
Hospital. TTie President will stay at the Wliite Hous* 
for a short time liefore going to his Texas ranch for a 
period of convalescence.

T A K E IT A LITTLE EASY'

tisfaction of any fairminded S c h w i n g e r  and Feynman 3 three<ounty unit involving
and Ochiltreeman; such a record will result [were both born in New York. Q^3y Roberts 

in his confirmation by a greatly'Woodward was born in Boston,
increased majority; and that he Mass. '! pr. Emmitt J. Smith, direc-
will be a credit to the federal 1 
judiciary.”  |

Feynman, awakened by tele- 
(See NOBEL. Page 8)

A  EC Sifts
Atom Sites

'The Body' Is Dead; 
Found by Husband

HIDDEN HILLS. Calif. (UPI)Ichestra of Tommy

tor of program research and de- 
ivelopment at WTSU, will head 
PF^SO and s^rvt as coordinator 
lor the various units.

Dr .Smith was in Pampa sev
eral weeks ago and outlined the 
plan for the Pampa school 
board

President 
T0 Leave

—  President Johson, undwWASHINGTON' (LTD
doctors’ orders to “ take It a little easy”  for the next four to 
si.\ weeks, planned to leave Bethesda Naval Hospital today and 
return to the W hite House.

The .i7-yi‘ar-oid Chief Exenifive entered the hospital just 
two weeks ago to undergo surgery for removal o f his p l l  

Superintendent Edmondson bladder and a kidney stone. He wa.s told by his d oc to r We<L 
said Dr. Smith would be noti- nesday he could return to the extHnitive mamavi, but on a 

D o r  8ey,|f‘®<* P^SO headquarters to- schedule

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 
.Atomic F^nergv Commission 
(AEC) and the National Arad 
emy of Sciences (NASi

' P,, y,.r. i c .™ .  P«1ic,p..in, member of «b lr e J o » «

-  ; fore continuing on to some still
' uriselected spot for four to six 
weeks of convalescence. Tlie

port at a Monday night meeting} continuing to sift possible sites 
In which unanimous agreement i for a 9.300 million "atom smash-

downtown Dallas then drove all 
the way back to Davidson.
Okla. before notifying authori- 

,ties.
“ I think he would l.ke to g ive ! »uiclde ”  

himself up." Dugan said “ But, IMecUves

McDonald, 42, was found 
today by her husband in their' Hollywood, 
home and the coroner’s office, .She once claimed she was 
said her death was a “ possible kidnaped and raped by two

men in 1957 and released in the 
said the Malibu d«>sert more than 100 miles

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

afraid of the

wa.s reached
Their report will be submitted 

to the 11-man committee of tlie 
whole at a meeting set for t  
p m. Monday in City Hall. 

Chairman Evans will fiW* the

e r "  but it is unlikely that a de
cision will be made this year. 

Stales from Oregon to New 
Hampshire originally bid for 
the giant facility which would 
bring some 2.000 scientific and

s
chair”

Garmons flight started Oct.
5 when his wife, Nina, fled to 
a service station, saying her 
husband tried to kill her.

families to an area plus pro. 
vide work for laborers during 
the building stage.

As of June 15, there were 
more than 150 sites under con
sideration. The list has been

committee - approved report at  ̂personnel and their
.the city commission’s regular 
Tuesday morning meeting.

Thtt Street and Thoroughfare 
igommittee will be the third 
gommittee to submit recom
mendations. Reports already 
^ a ve  been filed by the Water! pared down to 85 sites, but only 
" r<l Highway Committees remote areas like the Dakotas 

F-Veven Cttiiens Advisory} have been definitely eliminated. 
iCommittees were named last In Texas, for example. Am*- 

un* by Mayor Jim Nation lo,rino. Auitln, the Dallas-Fort 
btist cltv commissioners in Worth area. Houston. Lubbotk.

Securities Permits 
Issued to 55 Firms

AU.STIN (U P I)— State Securi
ties Commissioner William M.

electric! Sheriffs substation received a 
telephone call at 5 30 a m PDT 
from film producer Donald 
Taylor that his wife, Marfe, 
was dead.

No further details were im- 
mediateP available.

There was no immediate indi
cation as to the cause of death.

from Hollywood. I-aw authori
ties investigated the case hut 
her alleged kidnapers were nev-, 
er apprehended.

Miss McDonald has been in
volved in litigation with various 
rx-husbands She sought io- 
crea.sed child support in recent 
years f rom ex-husband Harry' 

the shoe magnate now f

Grain Harvest Faces 
Rail Car Shortage

.AUSTIN (U P I)— There is a 
critical shortage of 'Tail cars 
needed for West Texas harvest.

State Agriculture Coihmu.sion- 
er .John White said spec'ial new 
hopper cars are being delivered 
to railroads but the “ transpor
tation shortage is still critira)”

The railroads promised to

The actress’ career in re<-ent Karl, the shoe magnate now ( 
years has been plagued with married to actress Debbie Hey-' 
troubles, among them t r e a t-, oolds.

.She also was married to - - areasKing said today 55 companies} ment in I-as Vegas in 1958 for 
were given permission to sell I reportedly accidental overdose 
124 1 million worth of securities | of sleeping pills; treatment at 
in Texas last month ‘ Sydney, Australia, in 1963 in a

In September, 1964, authoriza. psychiatric clinic and convic
tions totaled 119 9 million, heltion later in the same year on 
said. ! charges of forging two p r e

------- ----------  _ scriptions to obtain the pain-
If it comes from a hardware killing drug percodan

Pampa's I Odessa and San Antonio remain store we have It. Lewis lldwe.| The blonde Miss McDonald,. ter sang with Dorsey's orche- 
on the current lis t I (Adv.)i one-time vocalist with the or-istra.

t r e a t - ,  oolds. ! "  -  ■ *bortage

s p o r t s m a n  Richard Allord, 11™"™ t^mp^ary storage 
agent Vic Orsatti, actor’s agent 1 major ^ p p tn g  points, 
l/xi Bass and attorney-banker'
Edward T. Callahan 

Bom Marie Frye in Burgin,
Ky., she started as a John Pow
ers model, joined the George 
White Scandals in 19.39, and la-

' chances were that Johnson and 
his wife will go to their Texa> 
ranch. ‘

Johnson was given an excel- 
lent prognosis for continued re-,j 
covery from the strength-san-^ 
ping effects o f  surgery But he 
also was advised by his ph)si-i 
cians to mtxlerate his workload
even after convalescpnce. _______

“ I think he nad worked too L  C
hard this last year." said Dr. w n U r C n  j p o n S O T S
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1965 Traffic Count 
Accidents—435 

lnjuries-120 
Deatht-0

.James C. Cain, the Mayo Clinic 
internist who has been the 
President's personal physician 
for years. “ It has not done nim 
any great harm, but now we 
are seeing results of the fa
tigue... and we hope things can 
moderate a bit”

Race Car, Driver
WICHITA FALLS Tex. (U P I) 

-L a rry  Huber, 31. perhaps 
(eels a little safer thaa o4hsa 
race drivers as he maneuv«ra 
stock car No. 39 om Red Rivsr 
Speedway.

His sponsor is St. Andresm 
Fnlluw the crowds to the Pam- Episcopal Mission Church and 

^a Baptist Tempie. Wayland A he has a crois painted • •  dM 
Murray, paster. (Adv.l door.
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On tlie 
Record.

Hichlaod GeorrmI Hospital 
does not havo a house physi
cian AD patienU, except severe 
accideat victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment.

rtesse help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
i Afleraoont *-4

Evenings 7-S:M 
OB FLOOR 
Artemeeas S-4 
F̂ venlngs

WEDNESDAY
Admissiont

Mrs. Paula Hungerford. 2105 
N. Christy.

Miu Carolyn Presley. Î efori. 
Mrs. Karen Young. 932 South 

WeUs.
Raby Boy Young. 932 South 

Wells.
Baby Boy Hungerford. 2105 N 

Christy.
Mrs Ruthie Lee Armstrong. 

1235 Finley
Mrs. Nadine N Scott, .Stinnett. 
Mrs. Hazel Smith, Mcl.ean. 
Mrs Viola C Combs. Borger. 
Mrs! Alice Laveme Smyth. 

Miami.
Mrs. Betty Dean Hubbard. 

Gaude.
Mack Harmon 2232 N. Russell. 
Fmmett F, Collins, 325 North 

Dsiieht
Miss Carolyn F. Presley, Le- 

fOrs.
Mrs. Nancy .Ann Garren, 1322 

Marvellen.
Mrs. Stella A. Wilkie 1325 W. 

Ripley.
Raby Girl Garreii. 1322 Mary 

Ellen.
Mrs. Beulah Rhoades, Pan

handle.
Baby Boy Smyth. Miami 

Dlsmlasals
Mrs. Sherry Lovelady, Borger. 
Mrs! Carolyn Shelton, Stin- 

aett.
Robert Mihim. Stinnett 
Mrs. Allie Hnckaby, 1315 Ter. 

race.
Mrs. Haney Coffee and Girl. 

m-hlNDeer.
James Cross. MS N. West.
Mrs Janie Dean and Baby 

Bov. 1414 E Francis 
William Oscar Graee €13 

Magnolia.
Himter A. Boughan. White 

Deer.
Mrs. Aubrey Powell, 901 East 

Campbell.
f ONORATn.VnONSs 

To Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Young. 
932 S. Wells on the birth of a boy 
at 9:17 a m. weighing 7 lbs. 11 
ers

To Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Hun- 
gerford. 2105 N. Christv on the 
birth of a boy at 1:34 p m. 
weigUag I lbs. i t  OKS.

To Mr. and Mrs. Duke Garrtn. 
1322 Marv Ellen bn the birth of a 
girl at l;31 p m. weighing € Ihs. 
13 OKS

To Mr and Mrs Cocil E. 
Smyth. Miami on the birth of a 
hov at 10 97 p.m. weighing € ibs. 
15 OKS

Pafrolman Shot; 
Hauler Charged

SLXPHlTt SPRINGS, Texas 
fUPD - A 43 vear )̂id Sulphur 
Springs cattle hauler charged 
with shooting a patrolman in 
the head with hit own gun has 
waived an examining trial and 
posted €3.000 bond on assault to 
murder charges.

Patrolman Donald Î ee Ander. 
son. 31. of Sulphur Springs, un- 
dem-ent surgerv Tuesdav for 
removal of a 3B-caliber bullet 
lodged above his left eye. He 
was in critical condition but 
doctors said they believed he 
would survive.

Free on bond in connection 
with the shontinf was George' 
Adair. He was brought before 
a Histice of the peace Tuesday 
hut refused to make a state
ment

Anderson was shot Monday 
night shortly before midnight.

Texans AHend 
Fund Dinner

OKTJIHOMA CfTV fUPIi — 
Two Texas congrMsmen and an 
assistant aorretarv of treasury 
will be among guests paying 
tiibuto to house majority loader 
Carl Albert at a Democratic 
fund ralsinf dinner ia his hon- 
ar Tnebdav night.

itatn Domorratic Chairman 
•mlth Restor said Texas Raps. 
Jim Wright of Fort Worth and 
Oraham Purrell of Wichita falls 
and nossihly one or two more 
Tevsns will attend.

Also sttending will he Robert 
A Wallace, a native Oklaho
man who is now assistant fsec. 
ralary tt  tha troasury in Waab-

WIN A

Hustle down to yoar Furr's Super Market and 
be a winner, la Furr’s Dividend Sweepstakes 
your lucky card scores every lime. You may 
take home the beautiful Mustang, a Fhilce Color 
TV, cash prizes, yonr purchase free, the Bonus 
Hem of the week.or Frontier Stamps. Weekly 
drawings give you even more chances to win the 
.Mustang. Pick up your Furr's Dividend Sweep- 
vtakes card today at your nearest Furr’s Super 
.Market . , .the store where all the good things 
happen!

IN FURRS pMDEND SWEEPSTAKES

FURR'S DIVIDEND SWEEPSTAKES

BONUS ITEM  
FOR THIS WEEK
HI NTS* 20 Ox. Bottle

J* •

CATSUP
Aeitlr JcHz «r Or«iM J*»Z
Zestee. 18 Oz. Glass

Preserves ___
Honey Boy, Tall Can

Salmon ..........

Peerli. 
Apr! rot. 3s51

59c

TISSUE'*  ̂
GELATIN 
SOUP

4 Roll

Food Club 
Assorted 
Flavors 

3 Oz. Pkg.

Campbells Tomato

OR A  PHILCD CO LO R T V
HURRY!—JOIN THE UST OF WINNERS

W  FOfiD MUSTANG PHIICO COLOR TV SETS
Mrs. Robert T. E. A. Dixon
Smith. Pampa Pampa

PLANTERS mPEANUT B U n ER  i80z.49
Food 
Club 

Strained 
FYuita and 
Vegetables 

JarBABY FOOD 
ICE CREAM 
APPLE SAUCE

Morton’s Fresh 
Frozen Apple, 
E^ch, Cherry, 
or Coconut 
Pkg.................

Family Pock 

Assorted Vi Gallon

Gaylord
No. 303 Can

’ Freshe, Reg. 59c Value

Potato Chips____
Imperial Pure Cane

£ Sugar 5 Ibs.

Folgers All Grinds 
Includes Off L-abel

C o ffe e ........ Lb.
Farm Pac Grada A Large

Eggs............doi.

PRODUCE SPECIALS AT FURR'S
Austex Jumbo 
No. 24 Can
Tamales i ........

%
Food Oub, Chunk Style 
No. 4  Can
Tuna .............

00 Food Gub 
8 Qt. Pkg. 10c Off
Instant Milk . .
ChUha, No. 2 Can VI  ̂$ 1
Pineapple ........  "

Food Gub Assorted 
Flavors
Cake M ix____
Food Gub Fancy Sweat 
No. .103 Can
Peas

3579-
2535- APPLES New

Mexico
Jonatlian

lb.

rmr* Flowers Artificial.............Doz.

BEST BEEF IN TOWN AT FURR'S ^
U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR FARM PAC TENDER AND WITH FLAVOR----

U.S.DJV. ChoiceCHUCK ROAST 
GROUND BEEF 
SWISS STEAK

Farm Pac 

or

Blue Ribbon, Lb.

ALL FRESH 
BEEF

lb .
UJ5D.A. Choice 

or Farm Pac 

Blue Ribbon 

Round Bone Arm, Lb.

5 9 -Bulbs Holland Tulips. 18 Ct. pkg. 6 9 '
I GENERAL' MERCHANDISE
Cepaooi, 14 Oz., Reg. 97c

MOUTHWASH
Baby Magic .9 oz.

COLD
TABLETS

4-Way

FREE!
14 Ox. Can nf Aqua Net

HAIR SPRAY
With Purchaae of 

A Pair of Hole Proof 
NYLON HOSF.

HAIR
COLORING

l#%00
ColenPh

USDA CH O ICE BEEF 
BONELESS •

BEEF ROAST
No Waste Easy 
To C a rv e ______________ lb .

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
B a n n e d

HAMS
5 Pound SA79 

CAN

USDA CH O ICE BEEF 
or Farnrt Pac Blue Ribbon

BEEF RIBS
I

For Brai'se-
Boking or Stew _______lb.

T -
 ̂I • *

m m
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^jTurkish Visit 
Films Shown 
By Jane Hiatt

T k * M*wa f— a tr t t*
»h a * «  la or mall Itoma about tko 
•om tnci aad (o la a *  of tkoaua.raa 
or trlm 4a for iaolttaioB la tklo 
eoluma.

*ta4loatao paM a4rortMac

WUliam Lewis, ton 9t Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Lewla, 413 Powell, is 
enrolled as a sophomore ac
counting major at St. Edward's 
University in Austin. A total of 
735 first-semester students are 
enrolled at the university.

• a •
Fashion Two - Twenty cos

metics, Mah Calloway, MO 5- 
4134.* I

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. ' Russell Herd-

man and son Timmy, enroute to 
make their home in Cleveland. 
Ohio, are visting in the home of 
Mrs. Herdman's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Graham, 800 Le- 
fors. Mr. Herdman was dis
charged Tuesday from the U. S. 
Air Force at Oyess Air Force 
Base, Abilene.

• a a
Hunting and fishing licenses 

Pampa Tent and Awning, 317 E. 
Brown. MO 4-8541.*

a a a

Women's clothes size 10 and 
12, coat size 14 for sale or trade 
for stamps, 312 Anne.* 

a a a
Tim Flier, soa of Mr. a n d

Mrs Walter S. Eller. 1004 
Charles, has been named a 
member of Knights men's social 
clpb at Abilene Christian C o 1- 
lege. Eller, a 1M4 graduate of 
Pampa High School, is a soph
omore engineering major.

• • •
St. Paul Methodist Church 

rummage sale in old Sears Build, 
ing, 104 S. Cuyler, 8:30 a.m. to

r «rp e t
Easily!

Paths and Spots 
Beosoved. . .

ar claaB rarpat wall-t<Kwall. Safa 
Btua r,ualra ra-brWhtaaa rolora. 
laaraa naa flu ffy . Rant aaay-to-uaa 
ala<tTia ahamanoar fo r  t1 a day 
at PaiBoa Hardwara Ca.. ISO N. 
Coyla- MO 4 I4H .

Jane Hiatt showed color slides 
and gave a running commen- 
Ury of her last summer's visit 
to Istanbul, Turkey, at the Pam
pa Rotary Club’s luncheon meet
ing yesterdsy in the Coronado 
Inn. y

The speaker said the Turkish 
people who lived,* in the cities 
were very western in t h e i r  
ideas, while the rural people 
still clung to old world views. 
She added that the Turks would 
very much like to be recognized 
as an up-and-coming nation.

When asked aoout the Turkish 
educational system, Jane who 
is a Pampa High School stu
dent, said that schools in that 
country were more difficult 
than our own. She noted that 
the students there spent almost 
all of their time studying and 
did no participate freely in ex- 

|tra activities.
I J a ^  visited Turkey as a for
eign exchange student under the 
auspices of the American Field 
Service. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hiatt. Jr.

Bill Haley Introduced the pro
gram.

In other business. John Moy
er, a senior active from Lewis
ton, Montana, was welcomed to 
the club.

i4:30 p.m., Friday and Saturday.*I . . .
.Mrs. Tommie Scott a n d  

daughters of Amarillo visited re- 
'cently with friends in Canadian. 
|..Mr, and .Mrs. Herb Ihincan 
; have returned to California after 
I visiting in the Canadian home of 
!Mr. and Mrs. Ciros Schaef and 
other relatives. Mrs. Duncan and 

,Mrs. Schaef are sisters.

Giant Garage sale. Comer of 
18th and Chestnut. Open 8 a m. 
Saturday, after Church Sunday.* 

• • *
I Garage Sale. MIserllaneous 
items. Friday, 9 a m. 2205 As
pen*

Painpan Is NamedjRjvers and  H arbO fS
Today

DALLAS (U PD — The Omni- It will mean a great deal to 
Pampa attorney J. E. T h o m p - R i v e r s  and Harbors bill, Dallas and Fort Worth, the 

son has been named a member 1 containing authorization Trinity largest area in the world with
of a special statewide commit
tee of lawyers, judges and lay
men organized to support t h e  
adoption of a Texas constitution
al amendment dealing with 
voluntary retirement and re
moval of judges.

Headed by Clint C. Small Jr. 
of Austin, president- of the State 
Bar of Texas, the committee is 
made up of approximately 300 
members from throughout t h e

River canalization, went to the i one .exception,' said Storey
President today. Leaders of the'Stemmons, 
struggle to get lederal funds the leaders

forfor the huge project were jubl- 
iQ. lant.

I The House approved the larger 
House-Senate Conference report'Worth

Sen. Anderson's 
Birthday Mariied 
By Pilgrimage

I LAS CRUCES, N.M (U P U -  
I Hundreds of New Mexicans are

Dallas, one of i ®*P®<̂ **<* •  PiJ£rimage
the 35-year fight to Las Cruets Saturday honor-
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White Deer Youth 
Fraternity Pledge

a navigable Trinity. jing Sen. Clinton P. Anderson,
Mexico City is the <mly clty;D.N.M., on his 70th birthday.

Some 1000 persons are ex-1 “ Pledge
than the Dallas-Fort i

by a vote of 221-139 Wednesday.
The Congressional authoriza

tion does not mean an immedi
ate start on the $911 million

metropolitan area with-i

Fire Damages 
Automobile

A model automobile owned 
by Drew Killough, 700 E. 

CANYON (SpD—Wes Schultz. 1 Scott, was slightly damaged by 
White Deer sophomore, has i fir* yesterday afternoon, 
been named a pledge of Alpha fi** r™*" • »
Psi Omega, national honorary l
dramatic fraternity, at West i  ̂ . T **-, * * '
Texas State Univemty. tinquished by Pampa firemen.

Schultz, a speech major. Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Schultz of White Deer ^

Kens.
pected at dedicatory ceremon-1 points byout access to the sea.

Other leaders in the 
tion of the canalization were|n«w Clinton P. Anderson physi 
Ben Carpenter, president of the i cal science laboratory at New

prom o-lias Saturday afternoon of the.dramatic productions,’ ’

Air Force Test 
Is Set for 
Frank Phillips

Air Force ROTC officials fropi 
8 provides i Texas Technological College 

i will administer the Air Force 
Officer Qualifying Test on t h c 
Frank Phillips College campus, 
Oct. 28 at 2 • 6 p.m. in Room 
29 of the Fine Arts Building 

The test is in conjunction with 
the Air Forces new two year 
ROTC commissioning program.

HTE FOOD i
Wa Give PA.MPA PROGRtXS STA.HP8 H 

DOITBLE STAMPS S( 
Wedweeday WHii Pwrehase or More n

; CLOSED 
SUNDAYS

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-4092 er 4-8842 \

B A C O N
.\ffiUated Food JLOC 
1-U>. Pkg. O T

ARM ROAST '
Fite's Own
Feed Lot Beef w  *  lb d

tl

T-BONE STEAK
Fite's Own
Feed Lot Beef T^Ib

CHUCK ROAST c
H  pa ^ rt

Fite’s Own
Feed Lot Beef |b ^

H

ROUND STEAK
Fite's Own
Feed Lot Beef O  # Ib

CALF LIVER
Fresh  ̂
Tender 9  m |b ^

Fite’s Own Feed Lot Beef Wrapped e Quick Frozen gAH* C T *  1
D G 6 T  for your freezer*!/  14 quarter 9/ 14 ii 

PLUS Sa La. enocBssiNQ : n

Borden's

ICE CREAM
K 6.1.59c

Reg. or King Size

DR. PEPPER
#  lot. ? O T e .O Ctn. ^ / C  Dep.

C R IS C O ............. 3 u .c «  6 9 ‘
Shurfresh

OLEO
2 iki. 35c

Kraft’s I

Miracle Whip
Quart 49c

Grade A, Neat Fresh m

LARGE E G G S ..... dox. 4 /
Shurfine

TUNA
Chunk Style O C e v  
Req. Can

Sunshine

CRACKERS \
1-Lb. Box 25c

Maryland Chib

'C O F F E E ................Mb. Cow 0  #
Northern

NAPKINS
2 X:.- 27c

Tender Crust

BREAD
1 Vt Lb. Loef 25c

Kentucky Wonder

GREEN B E A N S ....... 4 iib
Maryland

SWEET YAMS
2 iki. 25c

U.S. No. 1 Russet

POTATOES
10 LW. 53c

Marion’s Frozen

HONEY BUNS
9 ei. Fkq. 2SC

Morton'1 Frozen

English Muffins
11 et. pkq. 25c

state. The group includes Chief: authorization, merely recog-
Justice Robert W. Calvert an d l" ‘* « l  feasibUity of the proj- 
all former associate justices of i showed a willingness to
the Texas Supreme Court, 1W  for the rest^ oMt^__________
former Gov. Price Daniel and 
deans of all Texas law 
schools

The committee will work for 
adoption of Amendment No. 8 in 
the special election of Nov. 2 in 
which Texans will vote on 10 
proposed Constitutional amend
ments.

Amendment No. 
for the automatic retirement of 
district and appellate judges at 
age 75, or earlier if the legis
lature chooses.

It also creates an unsalaried 
State Judicial Qualifications 
Commission and empowers the 
Supreme Court — acting upon 
recommendation of the commit-1 no'v being offered at some 186 
lion — to remove district and|c«lleKM »nd universities across 
appellate judges for misconduct j the nation, 
or to retire them in cases o f ' ThU new program affords 
permanent disability. j young men who transfer from

The commission, in cases of j Junior Colleges to four year In- 
disability or misconduct, w i l l '  stitutlons the opportunity to 
hold investigations and hear-1 compete for Air Force commls. 
ings, and if it finds that the' *ioni on an equal footing with 
facU so justify, will recom- other students who have taken 
mend to the Texas Supreme t ♦»>« flr*t two years of the tradi- 
Court the involuntary retire- jtional four year program, 
ment or removal of the judges; Further information regard- 
concerned. iing this program may be ob-

Only the Supreme Court w ill! tained by contacting Dean R. 
have the power of actual retire- E. Darnell, Frank Phillips Col- 
ment or removal

Amendment No. 8 is not Invol-! -----------------------

\ r̂o? jlldges"̂ ^̂ Pampans Attend
Originally recommended h y ’ L u b b o c I c  C h r i s t i a n  

le Texas Civil Judicial Coun-. 
il — an advisory body to the, 
ovemor and the legislature— 
mendment No. 8 passed the

project. Congress, through its Trinit>’ Improvement Associa-' Mexico Slate University. A
tion and Amon Carter Jr., pub
lisher of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Obi-t-uarie:

gantic evening banquet will 
limited to 700 persons.

Saturday night, as guest of 
j honor at the huge birthday 
i party. Anderson is due to re- 
i veal whether he will remain 4n 
'the Senate or retire because of 

Adolph rinkert I continuing health problems.

Funeral services for Adolph I"  recent weeks, Anderson 
Pinkert, 63. of 853 E. Kingsmill, has received a flood of mall 
who died at 10:15 a.m. yester-1 urging him to remain in the 
day in an Amarillo hospital. | pust. Many close friends, in
will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow in eluding other members of New

candidates e a r n  
working in college 

report
ed Erin Wertenourger, sponsor 
of the fraternity. “ Attitude, par
ticipation, and over • all ability 
are also taken into considera- 
Uon.”

Kansas Man 
Changes Plea

Bobby G. Ivy, Liberal, 
changed plea from not guilty 
to guilty in Gray County Court 
yesterday on charges of aggra
vated assault.

Ivy was sentenced to 30 days 
in jail.

lead  the News Clasamed Ada

First Assembly of God Church 
with Rev. J. S. McMullen offi
ciating. Burial will be under di-
rwtion of Carmichael - Whatley tory ceremonies in the after- 
Funeral Directors. noon in which Anderson will

Mr. Pinkert was born Feb. 4, < participate and the evening

Meidco’s Congressional delega
tion, feel he will not resign.

Featured speakers at dedica-

banquet include James Webb, 
chief o r  the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration 
and Frederick Kappel, chair
man of the board of American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Both Webb and Kappel are 
close friends of Anderson The 

I Senator is chairman of the 
I Committee on Aeronautics and 
! Space Sciences.

Course Plan 
Meeting Set

almost unani-

Lamoyne Clark. Pampa soph-

for Homecoming Queen

LUBBOCK (Spl) — Robert De- 
Weese, Shirley Davies, John 
Hines and Clovis Shipp, ail of 
Pampa, are presently attending 
Lubbock Christian College.

DeWeese, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. DeWeese, 2400 Christine, 
Is the only freshman of the four. 
He graduated this year f r o m  
Pampa High School, where he 
was active in band, the Key 
Gub, the Spanish Gub and the 
school play. He is majoring in 
retail management.

Miss Davis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Davis, 416 N.

1902, in Bartlett A  retired farm 
er, he moved here four months 
ago from Delta, Colo. He was

a member of First Assembly of 
' Cod Church.
! Survivors include his wife, 
i Mrs, Adelheid Pinkert of the 
I home; one son, Eugene Pinkert 
of Pampa; three daughters,

I rillo, Mrs. Paarl Watkins of Az
tec, N.M., and Mrs. Memell 

! Birch of T^cumcari, N.M., and 
113 grandchildren.

#  Nobel
(Contlnned From Page 1) 

phone in Pasadena and told of 
the award, said: “ T know about 
it and I 

S c h w
pleased and excited " when in- An organizational meeting for 
formed he shared the prize for a course in family physical fit- 
physics but then rolled over ness is scheduled at 7 p m. to- 
and went back to sleep, his morrow In the Pampa Optimists 
wife said. The Schwingers live Boys Gub building, 
in Belmont, Mass.

•a. saio: xnow aoout q  ^  ,  ,
have nothing to say ” g y  U p t i m i S T S

’ i n g e r wag “ terribly, '  '

Nelson, is beginning her second;

In Tokyo, Tomonaga's son 
said his father was “ very much 
surprised”  to bear of his selec
tion as a winner In physics.

Rudberg said Woodward's or
ganic synthesis work has result
ed in “ aeveral”  antibiotics and 
anesthetics now used in hoepi- 
tals throughout the world 

He said Woodward's work is 
connected with the research on 
cholesterol and fatty acid meta
bolism which won the Nobel i 
prize for medicine last year forThe queen. Shirley Dies of.-xetr at LCC. She is a member , 

laude, was crowned during ce-'ot Alpha Epsilon Chi social club!

Other candidates were Kelly 
s of Perry ton; Sharyn 
of Fort Worth and Edith

> Klan
(Contlnoed From Page 1)

and a home economics major.
Hines is a transfer student 

from Louisiana State Univer
sity He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny E. Hines, 
Charles St. Shipp, an education 
major, is tha son of H. L. Shipp. 
1057 Prairie. He aatended IJ X  
last year also.

Lubbock Christian College is 
is the lar- enjoying a record enrollment

and German Prof. Feodor Ly- 
nen of Munich’s Max Planke In
stitute

Today's award boosted the to- 
1321 Ital of American Nobel prize 

winners for chemistry to 14. 
Germany heads the list with 21 
prize winners followed by Bri
tain with 15.

The history of the physics 
prize, dating back to 1901 when

this fall of 848 students There i it was first awarded, is studd^ 
are 20 tlatet and 16 foreign nith lha names of 23 Amen- 
countries represented in the stu-' cans, more than any other na- 
dent body. Itlonality. ________

The course, sponsored by the 
Pampa Optimists, will feature a 
course ui judo for the en
tire family taught by Alvin 
Brewer.

According to Buddy niomton. 
publicRy chairman, the cost of 
taking the course will be 58 
cents per person per month or 
•1 per family per month.

He stated that an outline of 
the course, required equipment, 
will be made at the meeting. 
“ Probably." he said, “ the judo 
lessons will run once each w'eek 
between 7 and 9 p.m. Friday."

However, this time may 
change depending on those u'- 
tending the organizational meet
ing. he said.

Thorton said the program will 
begin with the judo lessons and 
within a few weeks branch over 
into a complete physical fit
ness.

"Everyone of all ages is in
vited." he stated, "particularly 
families."

20fh A N N IV ER SA R Y  And 
Grand Opening of Magic Wand

2  CAR WASH
B ««L  Motor Bike, Pickup, Camper, H'hat Have 
You! Proven by Commerrial Car-Waah Operators 
for Do-It-Yourself Methods A.s.sures Everyone Pro
fessional Results.

So Simple a Child Con Operate -  A New Concept In Car Core
You'll Like This 5-Min. Coin-Operafed Car Wash

FREE GIFTS FREE CAN D Y  
for Women & Men For the Kiddies

25 FREE Gultlex Lube Jobs

50 GAL. FREE
Come In And Regittcr for These FREE 
Gifts. Drawing Will Be Sot. You Need 
Not Be Present To Win.

GULF NO NOX 
(E+hyl) Gasoline

FREE COKES
FRI. and SAT.

I

Kitchen's Gulf Service
200 W. Brown T o y * Kitchens, Owner MO 4-8941

Stock Market 
Quotations

M kwinc M sa V Y Mork markH
ouautlon. ar. rumUh.4 hz th. Pamza 
oTSc* of Srhnataar B*mat HIrkmait, Inc.
AmarVaa Can   u
Amartran Tal an4 Tal ........  a4’ ,
Amariran Takarra _____    api.
c  > -leKU . .................. « • ,

Wm I ..........     MS
Chrjralw   u s
ratan»aa     MS
Dupon* ...........................  141S

, Kaatman • Kn4ak ________ . . . . . . . . .  lto'%
Pord   s*s

. (.anaral Elartrte ............    11«S
Oan.ral Uotnrt ............................... jnas
Uulf OH . ................................  sa-,
r;oiid)aar    4* '.
ISM .. ............................ *T7
Ma»il*o4nary Ward .......    *74
pann.y 1 ..     44S
PhOlipt    *>'.
R. J. RaynnMa .........    44’*
saara Roaburk   U S
Alaixlard of Indiana . . . . . . . . .  <*S
standard Ott of Sow Jaraay . . . . . . . .  ans
Stnriair OtI   At
shamrarfc OU . . . . . . .  .ws
Snufhwaa1.ni PuMta Save. .............  44S
Taxaco ___ . . . . . ____  RtS
ir. R. .W aal..................   44W
Brttlnfhnuaa STS

Tka M laum t auntaflana ahnar tha ran*, 
wttkin which thaaa aarurHiaa muld hava 
h«a« tradad at tha tuna of mmpilolloii.
Pranktln Ufa ...........  M S *7
OWf Ufa ria. ................  on on\

! Gtt Amar Oatv. .............  »S
r.tbrattar Ufa ..................... I I  14
Ky. Cant. Ufa ..... ....... . 14 14S
.Nat. OM Una .................... 14S IS
Natl. rtd. Ufa ..................  71S  7SH
Zaffararat Man. . . . . . . .  *7 (W
Raauh Natl. Ufa ............ .W'4 T7
.snulhlind Ufa ..................  1 »  14n
.Via Waal Ufa .................... 44s *1
Cahat Cory. .........................  . «  on
Pienaar Nat. Oaa . . . . . . . . .  Tns 71
An. Woot Invatt. ... ........  I* ’’.  14S

I Nallmal Predacara Ufa . .  7S *
NatWnal Raaanra U fa . . . .  M W
DPA Inc ......  ...........  U ti 14X

Features Your Size 
In Your Fovorite 
Style and Color of.

fht Bnqri Boltil
Torw rwRiciKiM wrwsPAPBW 

■caacMPTioN RATxa 
Kjr ram ar ka pamva 4A oaniA pat waafei
SS.70 par S mantha. SIO.M par ,>aar, SLlt 
aar manta an aaetac reuta In Ofay Orajnty.
Ry mall aaM In adainca ki eftica. SIS 
p w  yaaa In ratall trad in f anna. $11.0* 
par year. 11.10 par montn, outalda ra- 
latl tradtns aona. Prica par alnfla t 
copy I  cantt dally. IS c*nta Sunday.

! Panllahad dally axcapt Saturday by tha I Pampa Dally Nawa Alchinaon at 
I Somartrllla. Pampa Taaai. Pbana MO 

4-SSSS, all dapart manta. Rntarad aa 
•acand date mstlar under Uia act df 
March S. 1S7S _______________

Missing your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2S before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m Sun
days.

Downtown

LEVI'S
y Why take less than V

LEVI'S STA PRESr
the slack s you /mow

n e ve r need Ironing!
No inatlw hoe oftn foo sraih thorn —md tjty thorn — 
LEVI’S SU-PfiEST Slocks olwayo como out looking liko nowl 
Thot’i  why young Amorict Iniiito on LEVI’S 8TA-PREST— 
tho ongintl pofmanont-prooo ilackil

IVY TRIMCUTS
in BARRACUDA GAB

50X FORTREL Poly#ater/60t Cotton

p

MEN'S

mMilvl SaneSl* ere pereSe t̂eWkeM S ^leM 
$ ewOpseieo* •*'«#*• 4CSk, M N**0'i to* f*ene*ee»

OtAete

Coronado Center

Features Your Size 
In Your Favorite 
Style and Color of...

LEVI'S
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Grape-Plum Treats Are Seasonal Fare
Bv GAMVOR MADDOX 

NrWipaprr Entcrprite A»ta.
Grapes are tumbling all over 

the market stalls these days. 
That’s an invitation to fruit 
cup as a start for Sunday din. 
ner.

Those purple plums that help, 
ed keep summer sweet and col. 
crful are still around but won’t 
be much longer. So make fresh 
plum pandowdy to mark the 
end of the season 
GREEN GRAPE F R l’IT C IT  

(With Pineapple Sherbet!
1 cup fresh orange sections 
I cup Thompson seedless

I p-«pes
I CUD fresh grapefruit sections 

1 J tablespoon fresh lemon
1 juice

1 tablespoon sugar
I 6 small scoops fresh pineapple 

sherbet 
Fresh mint
Place first 5 ingreidents in a 

TT-' îng bowl. Toss lighM> Cover, 
and chill at least 1 - hour before 
serving Sjwon into sherbet 
glasses, Top each with a scoop 

• of pineapple sherbet. Garnish 
with fresh mint Serses 8 

FRi:SH PI.I M PANDOWDY 
(Serves I!

7 cups sliced fresh plums 
(about 24 pounds)
4  cup sugar
, tablespoons quick cooking 

tapioca
'h  teaspoon ground cinnamon

2 tablespoons butter or mar 
garine

Autumn Casserole
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Pork, apples and sweet pota

toes get along famously togeth
er. Each seems to bring out the 
best in the others. With this hap
py thought in mind, how about 
a casserole of center cut pork 
chops, firm ripe apples and 
sweet potatoes?

PORK ( HOP, APPLE AND 
SWEET POTATO CASSEROLE 

(Serves 4)
14 lbs. raw sliced sweet 
potatoen

1 Ublespoon butter or 
margarine

1 teaspoon salt 
(4 teaspoon ground black pep-

per
*4 lb. (about 2 medium-sized) 

fresh raw apples
2 tablespoons brown sugar 

>4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
teaspoon grated lemon peel

2 teaspoons fresh lemon Juice 
2 tablespoons hot water 
4 center cut pork chope 
Peel and sUce sweet (^atoes

>4-inch thick. Place in a butter
ed. shallow, l-inch, round or 
square baking dish Dot w i t h  
butter or margarine and sprut- 
kie with 4 -teaspoon of the salt 
and ground black pepper. Peel, 
slice and core apples. Arrange 
over sweet potatws. •Combine 
brown sugar cinnamon and lem- J 
on peel and scatter over apples. 
Add lemon Juice and water. Top 
with pork chops. Cover. Bake in 
a preheated moderate oven 
(3S0 degrees) 14 hours or until 
pork chops arc tender. Remove 
cover the last 30 minutes to 
brown both sides, if desired.

I V4 teasi salt4 leasapon 
' 1 cup wifted all-purpose flour 
; 4  teaspoon salt j 2 teaspoons double-acting 
I baking powder 
' 3 tablespoons sugar I 3 tablespoons shortening 

1.3 cup milk
i Combine first 3 ingredients. 
Turn into an 8x6x2-inch baking 

' dish. Dot with butter or margar. 
Ine and set aside. Combine 
flour, salt, baking powder and 
sugar. Add shortening and mix 
to crumb consistency. Stir in 
milk Drop 6 mounds from a ta-| 
blespoon over top of plums. | 
Bake in a preheated moderate 
oven <375 degrees) 50 minutes 
or until done. ( I f  topping browms 
too fast, cover with (oil to fin -' 
ish cooking.) |

Even with modem pest con-  ̂
trol methods, the U.S. Depart, 
ment of Agriculture reports a- 
loss of 110 billion annually in 
crops and livestock due to in. 
sects.  ̂ diseases, nematodes and 
weeds.

Two Recipes For 
Sunday Dinner

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Sunday dinner should be a 

particular feast. Either on# of 
these two special recipes trill 
give your dinner extra intet-est. 

POTATO . CHEESE 
CHARLOTTE 

(I servings)
4  cup chopped fresh onion 
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
3 cups grated raw potatoes 
2 large eggs, beaten 
14 teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon paprika 

4  teaspoon ground black 
pepper

1 cup grated sharp Cheddar 
cheese

2 slices bread
Saute onion In butter or mar

garine 2 to 3 minutes or until 
limp. Mix with potatoes, eggs, 
salt, paprika, black pepper, and I 
cheese. Soak bread until soft Inj 
enough water to cover. Squeeze  ̂
dry and add to the potato mix-| 
ture. Mix well Turn into a but
tered 1-quart casserole. Bake in 
in a preheated moderate oven 
(350 degrees) 1 hour or until 
browned over the top.

T0ASTF:D TOMATOES
3 large tomatoes 
Salt
Oregano or Italian seasoning
Flour
Butter
1 cup dairv sour cream

Big Halloween Cookie Treat
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

Newspaper Enterprise Aasa. 
Here’s a generous, wholesome 

and particularly good answer to 
“ trick or treat’* on Halloween. 
From the little masked visitors 
to the “ cool’ ’ teen-agers, a 11 
will nibble happily on these big 
cookies with peanut butter, 
wheat germ and butterscotch 
bits in them for unusual flavor 
and nutrition.

WHEAT GERM PEANUT 
BUTTER BUTTERSCOTCH 

COOKIES
2 cups unsifted flour 

4  cup wheat germ, regular 
.or sugared honey 
1 teaspoon soda 

4  teaspoon salt 
4  cup creamy style peanut

4  cup crumbled American blue 
cheese (about IV4 ounces), 
room temperature 

Slice tomoatoes into 4-inch 
slices. Salt and pepper each ‘ 
side. Sprinkle Italian seasoning | 
on each slice. Dredge e a c h ;  
slice in flour.

Heat butter until bubbly. Fry 
tomatoes on each side until gold
en brown. (Keep warm in oven 
until all are cooked.) Mix sour 
cream and blue cheese together. 
Top hot tomatoes with s o u r  
cream - blue cheese mixture. 
Serve immediately.

WG COOKIK TREATS tempt teeners, goblins.
butter

4  cup butter or margarine
1 cup firmly packed brown 
sugar

4  cup granulated sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanillla
3 tablespoons milk
1 package (3 ounce) butter
scotch bits

Combine flour, wheat germ, 
soda and salt; stir. Cream to
gether peanut butter and but

ler or margarine. Gradually add 1 
sugars and cream well. And 
eggs and vanilla; be.it until, 
smooth and creamy. Add dry in- j 
gradients alternately with milk, 
blending to make smooth dough. 
Stir in butterscotch bits. Drop 
by heaping tablespoons onto 
greased baking sheet. Bake in 
moderate oven (350 degrees) un
til lightly browned, 12 to 15 min
utes. Makes about 24 dozen 
cookies, about 3-inch diameter.

B m a  CHIP
Good N ’ Tasty

Fish Sandwich

Ha m  b u r g e r s

Fri. - Sat 
A R u b . Only

22tl Perytea 
Parkway

of tho Wofldit Croatoft I

FexxJ Buying Giude
The following gui<M to the na

tion's food shopping buys for 
this weekend was prepared by 
the U.S. Departments of Agri
culture and interimr for United 
Press International.

WASHINGTON (U PD —Week 
end shoppers generally will find 
fair supplies of newly harvested 
vegetables.

Careful shoppers, checking 
specials and promotions, should 
be able to f M  some good buys 
in the poultry and meat coun
ters

Choices in meats still go with 
broiler-fryers and turkeys. In 
some areas prices are edging 
upward, but they still remain 
the best buy for the money. But 
check the beef section for shop
ping buys in roasts and steaks. 
Pork buys are chops and 
roasts, and buys in lamb are 
chops and legs

Vegetables which' are plenti
ful and attractively priced arc 
green beans, brussels sprouts, 
broccoli, cabbage, carrots, celc;, 
ry. com, cucumbers, lettuce, 
onkNU, potatoes, squash,'sweet 
potatoae, and tomatoes.

FruH bargains include applek, 
bananas, grapefruit, grapes, or- 
angee, and pears.

DAIRY QUEEN
t eewvBi
He .  1

Mir aiwMk 
MO t f r a i

l o c a t io n s

N * S
irW  N,

MO •

WARD'S Features
0 0

VAIUES

FRYERS Fresh
Dressed

Fresh

Ground Beef
^  Lbs. Only 5 1

Quality

BACON
2  Lb. Cello P k g .5 1 3 9

Swift's Premium Heavy Beef ■ ■

CHUCK ROAST 4 5 lb

Fresh, Lean

PORK ROAST lb

Swift's Premium, Heavy Beef

CHUCK STEAK
Fresh, Lean, Tender

PORK STEAK
Him sm  sftem

C R IS C O
EGGS Elmer's

Doz.

CIRCUS DRINKS
20:0  Orange 

0  Grape Punch 
46-Oz. Can . . . .

L C 
B £

With $7.50 Purchase or More

Lane’s 
Mardi Gras
^  Gal........

ICE CREAM 
39'

. RUSSET POTATOES
U.S. No. I  ̂Q  Lbs. O hlY^ 9*

RED DELICIOUS APPLES .
IL 17‘

SWEET POTATOES
Grown in O  O C C
East Texas “  Lbs.

Kimbell's

PORK & BEANS 2c“  15‘
BEANS SStrr.. 12‘
TUNA FISH
Van Champ’s. Reg. Can 1 7 '
HOMINY K im bell'i

Yellow
Cans 2?15‘

CLOROX Bleach 
1 / 2  Gal. 29*

VEG. SOUP
Heinz. Reg. C!an

1 0 '

THE BIG 
BUCCANEER 

STAMPS
GIVE-A-WAY \ \ty’ s

Get Your Cord Today . . .
Let Us Help You Fill Your Book.

YOUR. CARD )v1AY BE WORTH

1 0 0 ,0 0 0
FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS

Every card is a winner. Fill your card quick. A fte r  card is completely 
punched . .. then it goes into the pot fo r the Mg weekly drawing!

COFFEE itt'S 57*
Red Dart

GREEN BEANS 1.3 c„..... 10*
SALMON 4 9 '
Kim liell’s

PEANUT BUTTER.... 39*
Diamond, 303 Clan

SWEET P O TA TO ES...... 15*
FLOUR Kimbell'! lbs.

n: VALUABLE COUPON
Bring This Coupoa To Our Btore

Free 100 Buccaneer Stamps
With The Purohaee of

3 Cons of Del Monte 
Whole Kernel CORN

VALUABLE COUPON
Bring This ('«upon  To Our Store

Free 100 Buccaneer Stamps
w ith  The Purchase of

10 Roll Package of Kim 
TOILET TISSUE

Bring This Coupon To Our Store

Free 100 Buccaneer Stomps
with

$5.00 or More Purchase 
Excluding CigorettiM

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH S2.S0 DR MORE PURCHASE

Sm W. FRANCIS
WARD’S GROCFRY

OPEN DAILY 8 TO 8 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES MO 9-%41 ,
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$250,000 CASH
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Karo Blue, Green 
or Red Labels

SYRUP
5 9 -

Libby Garden Variety

PEAS
4o5l303 Can ■

Capsule

CONTAC
OOc

10 Ct. '  '

CHASE & SANBORN. ALL GRINDS

COFFEE
DELSEY

1 lb. Can
FRESH PIG G LY PRODUCE!

FINE FOR STUFFING

BELL PEPPERS lb

Ruby Red, New Crop Florida ^

GRAPEFRUIT...10Roll

Del Monfe Red Delicious

Chunk
Style APPLES lb

FOOD 
PORK & BEANS

Kraft's
Velveeta

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE
-.}.j

Hunts 
300 Can

12 oz. Cans

IDAHO VALLEY CRINKLE C IT

LEAN AND TENDER! LO W  IN PRICE! P IG G LY W IG G LY  MEATS!
SWIFTS PREMIUM, HICKORY SMOKED

POTATOES 2 bag 29

PICNICS
Green Peas 

Cauliflower

Seobreok Fancy ___ ____  10-ot.

Saabrook . .. 10-ox.

Swifts Baby Beef/ Blade Cut

CHUCK ROAST lb

OPEN
SUNDAY

9 A.M. TILL 6 P.M.

Swifts Baby Beef, Full Cut
Southern Roll

O LEO Vi Lb.

Thene Priora Good Oct. 21-2S In Pampa. 
We Renene The Rif(ht to Limit Quaatitie<»!

ROUND STEAK lb
Lanes, All Flavors ^

MELLORINE ....................v. 39‘
FRYERS

Fresh Dressed 

Whole

r

Careys Plain or Iodized
S A L T __________  26 01.

Cinderella. 15 Oi.
SEEDLESS RAISINS —

Kraft Jet Puffed, 10 Oc.
MARSHMALLOWS . .

Beaaie Lee. 24 Os.
VEGETABLE O I L ___

GROUND BEEF
Dated for 

Freshnes.s Lbs.

SLICED PICNICS
Perfect to 

Pan Fry

LONGHORN CHEESE
Block Style 

Full Cream

2«23c
27c

Lucky Leaf. No. 2 Can
SLICED APPLES_______

Ladv Bettv
PRUNE J U IC E ____qt.

Knorr chicken noodle, onion, veg.
SOUP MIX _ _  4Vi oz.

*
Duncan Hines. Angel Food 
CAKE MIX 14'/i OI.

• LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT

All Uqukl 

Q L ..............

LIfeboy, Bath

BAR SOAP

 ̂ LIQUID 
DETERGENT

Swan. 20c Off 

32 O t ..........

Stokely’s RSP

CHERRIES .....
Paw-Paw

APPLE CIDER
Good Hope Sliced

PINEAPPLE....

303 Co*

_____— Vj Gol.

IS-et. 3 o 6 3

L o w e st

P‘3

• }

mm

• t
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Your Child 
And School

By DAVID NYDK’K 
I'nitpd P r w  Spnla-

list
Parents and teachers ha\ e 

the responsibility to prepare 
children for accident free lives. 
Tralrin? in this area is impor
tant since statistics show that 
accidents are a leading cause 
of death and disability Indus, 
try has recognized the large 
economic loss caused by ac
cidents and therefore spends 
extensive sums of money for 
accident prevention.

The most effective approach i 
to accident p r e v e n t i o n  is; 
through the development of in. 
dividuals who act safely under 
all circumstances Schools ha\e 
programs which directly teach 
safety precautions. Teachers 
emphasize safely throughout 
the program They constantly 
show students how to perform 
activities properly so as to 
avoid hazards The shop teach-

POINTS FOR A BICYCLE INSPECTION
WARNING DEVICE

TIRE VALVE

TEACHERS’ AID FOR SAFETY—School Safety, left, is a new quarterly publication of the National Safety Coun
cil for school teachers, to help them teach safety lessons in the classroom. A  typical lesson is an illustrated 
(center) article on how the youngsters can keep their bikes in top-notch mechanical shape. There are similar 
features, including stories, games, songs (right) and building projects, all aimed at training pupils to be safety- 
rnn«*inui.

Astronauts Set To Drill 
Tracking Station Network

Bv .\L ROSSITER Jr. | .All the flacking stations w ere! ra and Stafford wi

One School 
'Dropout Who 
Made Good

Student Group Vows Nothing 
Will Stop Its Policy Opposition

CHIC.AGO (U PD —A radicalinational staff member** of become “ official" SDS policy, 
student group vowed Tuesday; Students for a Democratic'So-1 “ Investigation and prosecii. 
that investigation and even|ciely (SDS), sad. tlon by President Johnson the
prosecution by the fe«teral The SDS beat-the-draft pro-' attorney general and the dls. 
government would not atop Us j gram, revealed during last trlct attorney and even by* J. 
“ unqualified opposition" to the | weekend's anti-Viet Nam de. 
war in Viet Nam or ita beaE- i monstrations, includes efforts 
the-diaft program. i to encourage draft eligible

“ The attacks,..by the Pres- young men to become conscien- 
ident and other public officials fious objectors, enlistment of 
sadden us, but it is a compara. high school ^ d en ts  in the or.
tively small price to pay for 
our continued refusal to support 
thia war," Richard Rothsteln,

ill streak af. B E V E R L Y  HILLS, CaUf. 
CAPE KE.N’NEDY lU P Ii—As. tied into the mission control ter it. (U P I) — Comedian Groucho

er is alway.s demanding carr in tronauts Walter Schirra and centers here and in Houston jf all goes according to plan, Morx is one school dropout
the use of tools The classroom Thomas Stafford, their spaceshi just as if the bell-shaped space., officials expect changes whose personal paperg are des- 
teacher tells students to keep ,nd rocket set for launch .Mon- craft were actually sweeping two-satellite hookup could for inclusion In the U.S.
their feet out of the aisle or not day. today turned to a drill de. around the earth. Gemini’s fourth pass Library of Congress,
to tilt their chairs back in ad- signed to make sure their global Rehearsals were becoming a over the Pacific Ocean and the! Marx saying he was “ asto-
ditkm. teachers are aware o network of tracking stations is steady routine for the two as. mission could end after one day. i pished ' anf flattered”  con-
safety factors in every class ac> „a d y  for the Gemim 6 space tronauts. They spent five hours If the rendezvous is deUyed. I firmed last night that’the con-

Wednesday in the cramped Gem however, the flight wUl go two gressional library, had asked 
. .  rMiH lo.rnv ^  electronic outposts ini 6 capsule running through days. him to donate his papers,

“ S l m d  Schirra and sunord. In l«te ra  anda SKiii >kiiiiui ana Kwmirunr*. b^mg put through a dav-long ser flight „ n i j  . «rrinf«
ble performances result in safe- ^vereise. omnlatme var ,, u .. Atlantic scripts.

- • ------  -  - -  exercises simulating var- H-hour exercise was the Ocean 600 miles southwest of --------------------

ganization, and possibly cam
pus strikes.

The Chicago-based organiza
tion is currently polling its esti. 
mated 10,000 members on the 
beat-the-draft policy, Rothsteln 
said Results are expected in 
about four days, and if the vote 
is favorable the program will

Edgar Hoover will not deter 
SDS from continuing its unqua
lified opposition to participation 
in the war in Viet Nam,”  Roth- 
sten told a news conference.

Atty. Gen. Nicholas DeB. 
Katzenbach told a Sunday news 
conference in Chicago that the 
Justice Department is invest!, 
gating the entire beat.the-draft 
movement. He said the SDS 
program was (mly part of the 
movement.

Reiid the News Claselfied Ads

Freezer Beef Sale
Choice Grain Fed Beef 

Unconditionally Guaranteed
Investigate Our Monthly Pay Plan 

This Meat Is Cut To Your Specifications. DOl’RLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDER.NESS AND FLAVOR.

</2 BEEF, 43c lb. Plus 6c Procetiinc

m- 
manu-

tv An obvious example is the
proper use of a hammer saw. complicated major test for the space- Bermuda
or” ^n ife  as versus cveless >̂** ‘̂* rendezvous mission._____  craftrocket combination. It was

handling of these same tools ,̂.11 game from behind a sUrt o ^ S
Students should screen, crossing streeU at the jaunch Reparations.

ri ui «ii m\. !• rnrn»r« mnn 0»nArisiiv lAarr^mt*

Read The Newt Classified Ads

CARD  BU RNER —  David J. 
Miller, 22, o f Syracuse, N .Y., 
publidy burned hLs drah card 
at a New  York rally protest
ing U.S. policy in Viet Nam. 
Following his arrest by the 
FB I he was released on bond.

Vz HOG. 35c lb. Plus 7c Procestinc

Phone 883-4691
CLINTS FOODS

White Deer, Texas

\ /

consider the dangers oi an ac»i. corners, and generally learning 
vity. If they are taught to be necessary skills before attempt- Gemini s Agena target rocket 
aware of hazards at younc ^ g  a task. - zipped through a similar test
sters thev will continue to do safety must be a natural part Wednesday night to show that it 
the same as adults. „ f  Q„f<g activities An mdivi-, “  ready for the unprecedent

‘This brings us to the area cf cannot constantly think ^  launch doubleheader Mon
safety habits Habits tend to be about avoiding accidents. Ac- 
uncon.scious actions The indivi. cidents are not intentional, 
dual who closes a match booK They can only be avoided If 
before he strikes the match each individual has developed

what might be called safe atti
tudes.

-  CHECK OUT WITH Fresh

GROUND BEEF 3Lbi. 89
Choice Beef

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 49'
doesn’t stop to think of the dan
gers of leaving It open He has 
performed this activity so 
many times that he doesn’t 
think about it any more. 'The 
time to teach him safety was 
when he first began lighting 
matches

Other factors which seem to 
prevent accidents are neatness, 
politeness, respect for others, 
c a r e f u l  workmanship, e t c. 
There are also physical factors 
which affect safety Poor vision 
or hearing fatigue generally 
poor physical condition, and 
poor coordination are contribut
ing causes of many accidents 
These should be considered be
fore entering into any activity. 
Corrective measures should be 
initiated as soon as possible

It la more effective to pro. 
side safe methods than to criti
cize dangerous ones A child 
srho is told not to hold a ham- 
mer in 6 particular way be
cause it is not safe has learned 
very little unleu he is shown 
the proper way.

Parents snd teachers should 
teach safety in two ways. The 
first is through direct inslruc. 
tion such as a film on Weye’e 
safety nr a discussion con
ce rn ^  with running on stairs

The second approach is 
through living safety in daily 
activities This would Involve 
putting toys away, watching a

day.

The Agena will be shot into 
space first at 10 a m., EST (11 
a m., EDTi if ail goes well, 
atop a powerful .Atlas booster. 
Then, at 11:41 a m., EST. Shir.

AND Choice Beef

S C IE N C E  S K E T C H E S

AN EXPE8l)v(ENT which mey 
toht 2,000 yean Zo compWtt hot 
b«M tferUg hy Aleseedcr Wil- 
ce«, Sewth African aetfionty on 
pnmitnre art. Ho hot hod o rhi- 
NocofM carved oat of sZoit* end 
plactd IN hit eordea fo detor- 
mtiw tfie timo it took wcothor 
to eblitoreto speutrr« oNgrav- 
ingt. WikoK doot not cipect te 
kvt te ia« tho reteftt.

O IL, tay thinktrt at tht 
World *etro(cien Coagrttt, awry 
recleim tho dotortt that toko up 
IS pt' cenf af fho oerth'i tarfact. 
In Libya duaet vert ploNtod with 
ecocia tccdlingt, then tproyed 
with ail. A yeor kitor tho ploNtt 
woro hoalthy tii-footort copobfo 
of brooking the wind and taking 
avor tho itsbilaatiON job them- 
•OirOt.

ROUND STEAK
Choice Beef

SHURFINE

Coffee
T-Bone
Steak

PORK STEAK

FRYER'S
29LGrade A  

Whole

BACON
(Quality Thick SUced

2 lbs. $1.29

PORK CHOPS First
Cat. Lb..

Sirloin Steak Cboica
■aaf. Lb..........W  #

RIB STEAK Cboica 7 9 ^
•aaf. Lb. . "  "

PORK ROAST

CAKE
Shurfine

3 Boxes

Shurfine SOFLIN Wolf Brand

FLOUR TISSUE CHILI
10 lb. 7 0 f 4 Roll O O f No Beons
Bag_____  m B Pak l l L  # 300 Can ^  #

OVERHEAD supply units for 
hospital operating and delivery 
rooms bovt been developed by 
Notional Cylinder Got, Chicago. 
The units carry all supply lines 
(wafer, electricity, gases, inter- 
com I, eliminating the utwol tongit 
of cabiot from tho floor.

Giant Size Box

BLUE CHEER
Del Monte, 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL

HRS. ONLY
11 To 3 
FRIDAY

LIFETIME STAINLESS STEEL
NOT $12.50

B I T  FOR

F O l R HOURS O N L Y

With 
This Ad
Only

or. •  Eternal Hear No Federal Tax
H lffh lf polUh#tf m irror fllRifi^roua Hwodliiili patrm  or fV^ml 
4- wt.iKti • r,hO‘4‘a o ' paft«trri« f#»r ih l« iimiiRlnr pirs««

5*3. <’o m p ln r for four l̂ MOtb f  » frvrr
A n  npportHMtv >ou rmn’t a ffon l to m f « Tr*. G^rrUhtr 

*tr«*l at this low. low prlr^R^ Mall•  'ftrra a4*l r.t
•  NEVER NEEDS POLISHING
•  H ILL  .NOT TARNISH. RE ST OR STAIN
•  REPLACE H ITH O l T  TIME LIM IT AND 

WITHOUT CHARGE

I 111 N. Cuyiar 
MO 5-5747 Synonym For

f'KlDAY 11 A.M. TO S PJH. ONLY

Shnrfresh, 12 Oz. Pkg. American or Pimento

SLICED CHEESE

Shortening
Shurfine, Pure Veg. M

3 lb. C an .....  O V

Del Monte

PRUNE J U IC E ........Qf. 39c
Del Monte, .303 ('art

SPINACH ....................... 3H1c
Austex, 15 Oz. Om

BEEF STEW ..................... 39c
Ellli. No. 2Vi Can

TAMALES ....................... m

Moi .on

TV Dinners
Morton

Fruit Pies m
Shurfine, 6 Oz.
ORANGE 
JUICE _ _

Remr miter 
II a.m. to 
3 p.m.
Friday
Only

CO.MPLCTE SE RVICE  FOR 
FOUR

Big Top, IS  Oz. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER
Shurfine, .300 ('an

BLACKEYE PEAS 2»29c

FACTORY GUARANTEE

FREE REPLACEMENT

Van Camp 300 Can H IV  p

PorkBeans /  >
Lim it; 2 Per Cuntomer 

IK ) NOT PHONE
Leove money If you rannot aitenO 
sole 01)4 M l vrUt bo hold fa r you.

PRODUCE
VAUII8I

\
Shurfine Hash Brown

POTATOES 
2 lbs. 39c

Ru.kset

POTATOES 20 lbs
Shurfresh

Biscuits 12 cans J1
Wash. Red 
Delicious

APPLES
Lb.

Food King Solid

Oleo libs. SI

lettuce Freah
.Solid
Head

Del Monte 303 can

Peas ____ 4 s J1.00
Soflin

Towels

FOODS
We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wetd With $2.50 or More Purchase

LIM IT RIGHTS
421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-^531 r e s e r v e d

SHURFRESHpackers
K lb . m
BOX

With .W.(K) or 
More Purchase 

Excluding 
Cigarettes

J
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[ The 
' Lighter Side

lly DICK WEST 
United Press International 
WASHINGTON (UPD—As an 

honorary member of the Man- 
Will-Never-Fly Society (motto; 
‘ •Birds fly; men drink” ), I once 
swore an oath to defend the law 
of gravity for as long as I live.

Or at least until the bar clo
ses.

This explains what I was 
doing at the Washington Mon
ument Monday morning.

I had seen an item in the pa
per which said that a man 
would fly across the monument 
grounds to demonstrate an ex
perimental ‘ ‘rocket belt.”

Protect Interest 
The timing of the demonstra

tion was what convinced me 
the M-W-N-F Society should 
have a representative on hand 
to protect its interests.

For one thing, it was sche
duled less than two months be
fore the date when the society j | 
usually holds its annual meet ; ( 
ing at Kitty Hawk. N.C. IJ 

It also was scheduled at 10:45 i « 
am ., which is about two hours 11 
before society members usually ; |

Jtl
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MORE VIOIJCNCE —  The funeral procession for a.s.sassinated political leader Angelo 
Severe Cabral moves past a burning jeep in Santo Domingo as violence sputters anew 
in the Dominican capital. _  _ __________________

---- 1 W HAT EVERY GIRL WANTS

By PH IL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign News Analyst

CAN THO South Viet Nam 
(U P I) -  Here in South Viet 
nam’s rice bowl in the heart of 
the Mekong River Delta, the

203.(XX) persons now live in 
government-secured areas. Un
der VC control are 140,(X)0. ('on-

Wall Street Chatter I

I
NEW YORK (U P I) Thom-!flux of dividend increases and 

son Si McKinnon says that the the numerous lifting forces al- 
. , . .. stock market is now going ready present in the market
trol of the remaining 75,000 per- through a normal digestive per- ihouid stimulate a strong ge-

^  lod following its major upside neral advance.
breakthrough. --------------------

The company feels the mark-
.,  *u -  *1 is in ® mixed position buthis area, the VC are as strong
numerically as ever but
their quality has declined.

sons in the province still 
being contested.

The colonel believes that in
South Vietnamese and their 
American advisors fight a two- colonel believes that in company feels the mark- ISLAM ) ILIAESS
front war. hi th v r  » «  ** * mixed position but MANITA (n * I> —Twenty four

In Lt. Col Homer Owsley ** * technically sound. It says the i^ersons, mo.st of them infants,
Jr’s office in the military advi- ^ *^ la c k  of quality leadership, fad- have died of respiratorv and in.
sory compound the colonel and quality has declined. ing demand for recent volatile testinal ailments in Cebu City,
his aides ponder the signifi- And he believes that such ter- issues and the seeming tenden- in the southern Philippines, 
cance of reports trickling in of ror attacks as the one on .Nohn cy of Ihe Dow-Jones rail com-, within the last week, the Philip- 
a Communist Viet Cong attack Nghia and the looting of the ponent to bail out the industrial pines news service said today, 
of the night before. (market places are turning the average in tight spots do not

In the village of Nhon Nghia people against the Viet Cong, necessarily signal a continued 
at the juncture of the Can Tho

Read The News Classified Ads

River and the Xano Canal, the 
VC had overrun a government 
outpost, tied the village admi

broad upswing at the present 
BARBECUERS WARNED time and it recommends a mid- 

Tl'NBRIDGE WELLS, En- die of the road policy in select- 
gland (U P I) — A Kent county ‘"S during Period of

regain their normal eyesight.
While this may have been 

only a coincidence, 1 could not 
prudently ignore the possibility! 
that the whole thing was a con-| 
spiracy to undermine the socie-1 
ty and all that it stands for. j 

(The society was formed to! 
honor the memory of those; 
foresighted people who told the  ̂
Wright Brothers, “ it cant be' 
done " )  (

Anyway, when I arrived at 
the monument a sizable crowd | 
had gathered around a chap 
wearing a white space helmet'

Youth 
Center |

Calendar i
‘TH lR SnAY

4 (X)—Beginner Swim Lessons 
5:00—Intermediates Lessons 
7:00—All Ages Swim; Fencing 
l ic s s o n s
7:30—Skelly Oilers vs Pampa 

Warehouse Volleyball 
8:15—Doozers vs Senior Citi

zens
9:00—Rejects vs Dairy Queen. 
5:00—Close

FRIDAY "
4:00—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
5:00—Intermediates Lessons 
7:00—.All Ages Swim

Star Has Everything 
. . .  But A Husband

nistrator to a flag pole and shot health-inspector warned Wed- uncertainty
him. and then looted the village nesday that the backyard bar- --------
market. becue could be lethal. Robert. Spear & Staff Incorporated

Owsley, from Festus, Mo., Spalding said a homeowner pre- believes the market remains on 
and his men seek the .dgnifi- Paring a good-sized steak over la fundamentally upward path 
cance of (he attack in the o v e r - i c o u l d  inhale as much ben-lbut the Dow-Jones Industrial 
all picture of Viet 0 )ng strate. i zyphrene —a hydrocarbon sus- Average is somew hat erratic
uy pected of causing cancer -as

By VERNON SCOTT 
HOLLY\V(X)D (U P I) — What 

more could an 18-year-old girl 
^desire than an Academy Award 
.and her own television series?

Answer; A husband.

i Patty Duke is 18. She has an 
.Oscar. She can be seen every on the head.
I Wednesday night on "The Patty 1 Instant CrushI Duke Show.”  And soon she'11

to

Thi.s is IV Corns, the only one i lie by smoking 700 ciga-
of the four military corps in *'*^^**- 
South Viet Nam where Ameri
can combat troops are not in 
action, It is entirely a South 
Vietnamese show, except for 
the I'.S advisors.

And this is one front of the 
two-front war.

Second Front Explained 
In a restaurant whose h'rench

and inconclusive despite its re
cent record highs. The compa
ny feels that the expected in-

Pampa
CSfir< ‘

Su p p ly ' i|'o.
"EVERYTHING  

FOR THE OFFICE"
211 N. Cuyler — MO 4-SS.AS

and suit and a pair of c a lf, 
length tennis shoes On his backi*”  
were two cylinders reported to  ̂ S.ATt RD.AY
contain some kind of rocket 
fuel.

Troop Mobility 
A spokesman said the rocket 

belt was developed by Bell Ae
rodynamics for the U.S. Army, 
which was evaluating it as a i 
potential means of providing { 
troop mobility ;

He suggested that it also be 
evaluated as a means of solving. 
the commuting problem, but I '

9:00—Open; Gym Open Activi
ties

12:00—Close for Lunch 
1:00—All Ages Swim 
2:00—All Ages Trampoline 
5:00—Close
7:30—Calico Capers Square 

Dancers
SUNDAY

2:00—Open; .All Ages Swim 
and Trampoline, Judo Les
sons

Read The News Classified Ads

gather he was being facetious 10:00—Close ;
about that. ----------------------- j

At the appointed hour, which Upshur Escopees 
arrived without benefit * n *  J 
countdown, the propulsion unit Ar# Recaptured i
began making a loud whooshing j oiLM ER , Tex. (U PD — Two, 
noise and the man in the *P*ce ( overpowered a guaid. 
auit. one Robert Carter, zoomed the Upshur County jail and 
skyward. [escaped Wednesday but were

recaptured at a roadblock two 
hours later,

Glenn Royce .McGahee, 20, of 
Athens and (Tiarles Edward 
Moss. 30, of Gilmer, grabbed 
deputy Sheriff Jerry Moore 
when he opened their cell door, 
police said. They tied him up 
and fled on foot, according to 
Moore.

Police said the escapees 
drove a stolen car up to a 
roadblock on Texas 155 about a 
mile east of town and were i 
caught. I

mm

r

bounce down the aisle
come Mrs. Harry F'alk.

He is a television director 
with whom Patty has been in 
love for two years. Until re- menu reflects the long years of 
cently Falk, 32, dismissed Pat- French colonial rule. Bob Lash- 
ty's schoolgirl crush with a pat er of the U.S, Information Ser

vice explains the war's second 
front and shortly afterward 

‘ ‘When I first saw Harry on prepares^a demonstration 
the set it was insUnt crush.”  ^ kilometers outside of

Can Tho a mud-covered van 
chugs to a stop outside what 
had been the yellow stucco 
French regional officer. Today

But Patty was persistent and it is being used by U.S Sgt. 1C 
grew up as quickly as she Joseph E. Sellers of St. ClouJ, 
could. And she’s done a specta-jpja as a training headquarters 
cular job of it. Gone is the for 132 young Vietnamese who 
chubby childhood cuteness In shdrtly will join the regional
its place is a svelte, sophisticat
ed young lady.

‘ ‘ I h a d  t o  o v e r c o m e  
everyone’s image of me as a
little girl.”  said Petty. “ After 
all, Harry watched me grow

Patty recalled the other day.
“ He hardly paid any attention 

to me.”

sm.

NO VlOLA’nON — A  Lon
don version of Indian sum
mer, a late warm period 
unusual for the cool British 
capita], t u r n e d  a busy 
street into the setting for 
the showing of a new line 
o f swim suits. Model Sally 
Noel takes an easy stance 
with a parking meter as a

Erop to show off a creation 
i nylon lace.

arid popular defense forces.
The sides of the van drop, 

and it becomes a stage ^or a 
traveling minstrel show.

Thirteen entertainers make 
up the cast of guitaruts, 

up. He left the show for awhile' fl*rs and dancers, 
to direct another series. “ The The show is heavily weighted 
Reporter.’ But wheri le  came propaganda but that does 
back to our show his attitude not the enthusiasm of its 
was different." , audience.

K.»n « !  H ^  7  «nch numbers as “ Nothl.g Is
1 So Precious As a Soldier.”  and

H the “ Melancholy Winter -
news that her series was being ew—
moved to Hollywood from New| '
York. This was especially awk-

Ror is undeterred by the ad-
Wi ”  p * ”  * r ”  vanced pregnancy of one of its
Min, Proposals ! performers

M|hat 8 a girl to do when Eventually. 28 of these mln- 
she s trying to get her guy to gfrel teams will tour the coun- 
pro^se from a distance of try. carr>ing the message
3,000 miles? against the Viet Cong.

“ I wrote to him every day] Back in Colonel Owsley’s of- 
and spent hours on the tele-'fice, the colonel says he be. 
phone,”  said, Patty, unabashed lieves that militarily things are 
by her pursuit of marital life, looking a little better. An up-to. 
“ Then last month I was operat- date population control map 
ed on for appendicitis and Har- shows that within heavily popu- 
ry flew out here to see me.”  lated Phong Dinh province

The show stopper is the “ Hot 
Sweet Potato IV is t,”  whose vi-

PRICES 
ARE DOWN.. BLAKE'S

SIRLOIN STEAK
'at

U.S.D.A.
Good lb

T-BONE STEij jM  USDA G o o d .......... Lb 0 9 <
U.S.D.A. Good Grade # 4 Months To Pay # 4W d NoHALF BEEF Cut, Wrapped, Frozen *^  lb Stamps

U.S.D.A. GoexJ Grade 4 Months To Pay '#- 1
HIND QUARTER0. ]Q C C C  '^rappa'd ■ 

l A C C r  and Frozen 4 lb Stamps

BOLOGNA
Top O’ Texas 
A ll Meat

Top O' Texas

BACON
Slob or Sliced

lb

Kraft's

VELVEETA CHEESE
2  Lb. Box 8 9 *

BROASTED 
CORNY DOGS

each 10c

BUKE'S FOOD MARKET
1945 N. Hobort FREE DELIVERY MO 4-7471
OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. fo 8 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY

Double Bucconear Stom|yi on Wednatdoy with $2.50 Purcha»e or More

F(X)d King

OLEO
Solid Lb-

Duncan Hines

Cake Mix F$

Campbells

Tomato Soim . . can

Shurfine

M I L K fall cans s
Delicious

g^APPL ES

19'
Lettuce........2 lbs. 29c
\NTiite

Potatoes . . .  20 lbs. 89c
Cello Bog

Carrots ea.

Shurfine, 46 Oz. O n  
Tomato

J U I C E _____ 4j$l
Giant Box
ENERGY SOAP 2;$1
Aunt Jemima, 4> -. Lb. Box
PANCAKE MIX 69c
Moutain Pas.s con 8cTOMATO SAUCE

Brown N' Serve Rolls
Tender Urast

4 for
4 y

Tender Crust
ANGEL
FOOD Cake 3 9 ‘ TISSUE

DeUsy 
4 Rollt 45c

UPTON
TEA
24 Rags

FROZEN FOOD
Shurfine, 6 Oz. Can

ORANGE 
JUICE
Cherry, Apple, Peach

Mortons PIES 3;$1

CRACKERS
2?39c

BLEACH
Energq 
'/j Gsl 29c

HONEY
Taxes
4 Lb. Can ........... 89c

APRICOTS
Food King 2'/i can 
4 For 0 # C

Gorden’s. m  Lb. Pkg.

W HITING 35c
Food King, 10 Oz. Box

STRAWBERRIES 4;$1
Roxey Tall Can

DOG FOOD 12°$1
Austex, 300 Can

CHILI with beans 3-$l
HOT DOGS

Fri. and 
Sat.

EACH

10 to 20 lb. Avg.

Turkevs

Beef
Rolled Roost 39'*

Quality 
Top O’ Texan

BACON
29 Cube Steak

8 9 *lb
PORK LIVER ..... lb. 23c,

SWISS STEW S . . . lb. S9c

MITCHELL'S |

-Fridoy ond Soturdoy-
Fresh Jumbo

SHRIMP
Fresh Cotfish & Buffalo Fish

KS8 fU Cuyler 
Phone B ICCANEi.R

VIO 5-.VL51 Saving Stamps

INK BI>f: ON \ V tJ )M 3 D A Y i-

/ vitsi
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V«HY. THl6 f t  TH' BANNCK 
o r  raOO«te««/TH'RCP IS 
RUCO o r  PlONECRS, TH' 
epors Att£ M ABTYRf 
TKARft—IT BOM-TCATTL* 
EMPtSC«..ltAHjaCM>S...
C 1 T »*—WMV IS ©WEAT 
A  OlfraiUCC MOW?

I KNCVl' GRA»Aw. wish
1 BLJT RK> BANOANWAS) HB"0 TAKB 

ACE OOIW& OUT, / WAUeS 
EXCEPT PERHAPS JOUT WHERE 
«3« SCCTIC3M BUL» ABE, | 

HAMPS/ > AN'GCTAFEW 
RUNNIM'S.'

I't

■ m i

&

I

Vi JWiUiAJJJ
POEM F ir r y  T EA K S  TO O 3 00 J « j- ll- * r

I
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r ' " '
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6W5 ytX ! BACK VPOR HUNNEKT---
:1ES CA'.l  opc- The p a c < y o u 've
HAO HOOMOIN' me
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aftep, alw,it 5o cr 
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NO. NOT 
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Short Ribs

N '

• < *c c

\
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I ' lO-ZJ

A N Y B O D Y ,  
H O M E  ?

I*,

tmi*  rrurp kbu.* n»ELr 
WUSH you 9CTA CMakJCK 
TO m «r tA v  rr PMorKPLY 'L>K* TH IS

<UC
i

OOHf MY POOR 
MISERABLE HEAO.i

I f .

FOR GOOOr.'EJS SAKE / 
YOU LIFT

WERE YOU., 
SPEAKINSJ^ 
TO ME 7 I

OH / OH /
I THOUGHT 

IT WAS 
'JACKIE/

1/ i  ^

UH_KIQ DEAR...THIS DOG
GONE FLY WAS STOMPING 
AROUND ON THE LA M P ',

1 ^h'J

I r»ue»M«,jwrT fC

/t-3»

1 \T BCEK STAVO V3 
HERE SO LONS, 
AW r f E T  W L'RT.. 

w’LST A
m in u te :

NOW AS I  W AS 
S*>  NO, BET-TV, 

B -A ...S .A ...

e* ••

/VA'

WH*7*S THE 
MATTES. UMAH.E?

?OM EO« m s
MY RADIO! ^

'  ' k a u v ?
TMATS 

TEMUBUl

r  WHAT CAU 1
1 T DO 7D HELP 1 / ------- A
V VDU? J 1 HUM SOMETHUOftM
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X  d----------^  i
• /0-2l 1
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A

r 1
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WIFP 7
T
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eeck ^ 'scu B . 

\B46A0&/ehrr

K s u e e e m
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3
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7 :
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ah ,y w ...tell
ME, SIR, MOW , 
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» • %
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9'CtO>: NEWS. THE EVENT 
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Cookie Baking to Stand 
Americans Support Blood

By Ualted Preea laternatloHal 
Campaigns ranging from bak

ing cookies to donating blood 
continued across the aatioo to
day in support of the U.S. role 
in the ^^et Nam war. They 
were designed to counter the

streets, alnoit deseid at traffic, preaeats a qniet setae. 1W  0 o »  
laakl gevenaieat claims the war has aot aerleasly dkraptod the city’s roattae.

' 1

A  dUiea likes Us dast la  the tswtaii, adadtlng Haaars 
scealc beaaty.

-A. _____ — ................

Bat there are remladers e f war, sack as thk cassealaged

Vaccination Objector 
Will Enroll Children

Mmiy tehides cany pretectire eoveiias.
Oace a ckfldrea*s ptar an 
ever praaeat threat that

w, a gardea Is heiaf made lata 
U &  boaihlag adaswas may be I

air raid shalter 
tathicaa^

the

MENA, Ark. (U P l)— Archie, 
Cuds, who fought vainly against: 
forced vaccination at his three' 
children on religious grounds, 
planned to enroll them in school 
today. He said he was still 
against vaccination.

“ I have received assurances 
my fight against compulsory 
vaccine will be cootinu^.”  he 
told United Press Intematloeal.

*Tt is for that reason I am 
enrolllnf them in echooi. My 
fight is not against education 
but against compulsory v a e- 
cina."

Withheld ChUdrea
Cude kept some of the ehll- 

dren out of school np to four 
years rather than let them be 
vaccinated.

Cude would not disclose the 
sources of the “ assurances’* or 
how the protest would be con
tinued. *'I will still be involved 
In the fight but it won’t be in 
the courts,”  he said.

Polk Coimtv Prosecuting At
torney Joe Hardegrce said he 
would drop charges against

affect of last weekend’s protestisigns reading “ Stop tha War.** 
demonstrations. 'Counter pickets carried signs

Where anti-Viet Nam picket- , ^ • ;  
t . .  nsi Marine Corps Commandant

c K ^ T o i c ?  WsUac. M Groom  Jr., in

et lin^^ At tolmnaroo.
about a dosen «tudents s

taer for humanitarian work in 
Southeast Asia.

“ Let them prove themselvea 
aa Ctoud Samaritans by croaap 
ing tho road to Qft up thelf 
brothers, to tend the sick, to 
feed the hungry, to clothe the 
naked, to shelter the home-' 

I lest," Greene said.
Cude for failing to send one; • Let them do this first, ratti- 
child to school. than pass by on tha other

"Our agreement was when L  ,id f ef the street with a pla- 
got what I was after fthejcard on their shoulder, a songr 
am rancet) I would enroll on their lipa and hypocrisy la*

tbalr hearts.’ ’
Students for a Democratic Sor. 

daty, one of tha groupa wfaici^

them and charges srould be 
dropped.”  Cude said.

Tbe children are Wayae, 14,
Della Marie, IX and L in ^  May.(participated in last weekaod'a 

110. They were vaccinated and |prot«5ts, asked President John- 
enrolled by court orrtm- a year [son Wednesday to let young 
age but were expelled sb<»^y'nien serve in the Peace Corpo 
afterward for dtaciplinary rea- or Job Corpa rathar than in tba 
sons. !army. The group said they

Never Stadied were prepared “ to work andI Cude said Wayne had attend-.dia for liberty as our genera- 
ed school two years and tha*tioa has done in Mississippi and 
girls six w ^ks last year “ but < Alabama, but sra art not pro- 
thev never studied”  ' pared to d e c i m a t e  o t  her

(Side said Wa.vne’s two-year peoples’ societies.”  *,
tenure in Khooi had been with-1 In (Chicago, a spokesman fon» 
out vaccination “ Then thev'the Agency for IntoraationaT 
wouldn’t admit him," he said, j Development trytaif to reemtt;; 
“ At the same time they would- civilian workers for U.S. al<^ 
not admit my kids, they let programs in South Viet N an ^  
children ui the same school die- said the response “ has been far*’ 

itrict go without them for four,beyond our expectations.”  
years.”  He said they hoped to find 20

I “ I am not enrolling them for nurses for service in Viet Nam, 
any threats, either to me or the ■ and instead found 49 qnalified

NEW HIGH-PRIORITY BRIGADE

Friona Man Heads 
36th Infantry Unit

Walker Testimony Expected 
Libel Suit Against Press

I children,”  he said. young women wilting to go.

AUSTIN ~  Brlgedier General 
Roes B. Ayers of Friona sriU 
command the new high priority 
96th Infantry Brigade of the 
Texas Army National Guard.

O n . Ayers’ appointment was 
announced Sunday at 36th In
fantry Division headquarters in 
Austin by Malor O neral Selden 
Simpson of Amarillo.

The S&-year-old West Texas 
farmer was promoted only last 
week to the grade of brigadier 
general after aerving two years 
as a colonel commanding the 
96th Division ArtiUery.

O n . Simpson also announced 
that Colonel Armin F. Puck of 
San Antonio would be Gen. 
Ayers' deputy commander in 
the new “peaked up”  brigade 
Col. Puck preaently commands 
a brigade in San Antonio.

O n . Simpson made the an
nouncement of Ayers’ appoint
ment at a Camp Mabry con
ference for commanders of all 
96th Division units which will be 
Included in the new brigade.

He also announced that Lieu
tenant Ctolonel Robert E. Allen, 
a Luling grocer, will replace 
Ayers ag Division Artillery com- 
mander. His new he a d - ,  
quarters will be In San Antonio. |

State Representative J o h n 1 
Traeger of Seguin will succeed 
Allen as commander of the 4th | 
Battalion, 133d Artillery. His| 
new hea^uaiiers wrlll be Gon- 
sales. He holds the grade o f ! 
major.

The 36th high • priority bri
gade is part of a nation-wide 
Select Reserve Force of 145,- 
000 National Guardsmen an
nounced by the Pentagon last 
month. The Texas Brigade, us- 
Ing nearly *5,000 men, will begin 
bitensive training almost im
mediately to be ready for mo
bilization on seven days’ notice.

The rest of the division will 
not be affected.

Gen. Ayers, a natlvs Texan,

has been In the Texas National 
Guard 34 years.

After six years as an enlisted 
man, he was commissioned and 
served as battalion motor of
ficer ivith the oM Second Bat
talion of tha 131st Field Artil
lery Regiment.

His unit was federalized in 
1940 and he saw action during 
World War II in the campaign 
of Naples Foggla, Anzio, Rome- 
Amo, South France, Rhineland. 
Ardennet-Alsaca and Ontral 
Europe.

SHREVEPORT, U .  (UPI>— 
Former MaJ. Gm. Edwin A. 
Walker wa$ expected to testify 
today la the trial of hia IS mil
lion libel suit against the Asso. 
elated Press and the New Or
leans Tlmes-Picayune.

Walker was due to testify 
Wednesday. But testimony 
bogged down over the reading 
of a 222-page deposition of for. 
mer AP newrgman Van Saveli, 
who wrote the story Walker 
contends Is libelous.

Saveli wrote that Walker ledDuring his service he won the . ,  ̂ »
Silver Star, Bronze SUr, French •  J " * "  •*i“ * ^ * * , ^

fedcra] marshals Sept. 30. 1962 
St the University of Mlaslsslppl. 
Rioting broke o'jt when Negro

Croix de Guerre writh five over
seas ban He baa a host of ad
ditional awards.

He is a graduate of the Com
mand and General Staff C o 1- 
legt at F o r t  I.eavenworth,
Kans., compieting the course in 
1960. He earned a Bathelor’s 
Degree in 1934 from Texas 
Tech and a Master’s Degree 
from the University of Texas in 
1946, following hit war • time 
service.

His deputy, Col Puck, an 
administrative assistant for the 
San Antonio city government, 
hat commanded the F in t Bri
gade since 1959. He is a veter
an of 33 yean ’ service with the , „  _  i v . . .n ,
36th InfMtry Division During ! OHalr but “ just wanto
World War II he earned t h e ! ^
Legion of Merit. P u r ^  Heart !^ * *P ,* * "^  ’

(her lawyer said Wednesday.And SAv̂ n CArnpAî n rinoons. AH/krtiMw Ar4Ktir iLfi#e»KAti ••i/i

'Persecute' 
Plea Made 
iBy Lawyer
' SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (U P I)— 
I The state of Maryland hag no 
;cu e against atheist Madalyn

H I . P O C K E T S
THESE

PEANUTS
Miy^OTNf
CRUNCHER Kl?UW|ft

ClUMAf

?misr
lUTTEP*

COUECTIOR D ir, TOOIT

T

-fropp-'Brigadier G e n e r a l  Max H. , . . . . . _T
Sp4ht. who retired this week
f r ^  he position of assistant' Mr* O Hair i  l9-year^ld ^

division commander. . i l j r "  V h a^e
I Gen. Specht, a New Braun- •
feis insuranceman. retired from "*  *'*• *'**♦"*
the Texas National Guard after i Mitchell said legal erron
28 yean ’ service. Like Ayers, | made during her ton’t arrest,
; Specht was division artillery, arraignment and aeateacinf 
! com m ander prior to his appoint-1 that led his release were 
! ment as assistant division com-' also made^to M n. O’Hair's 
.mander in 1961. case. \ , —

Gen. S p e c h t ,  during World The youth had served less 
War II, participated in three at- than 30 days on a slx-mimth 
sault landings and served in I jai) sentence for contempt when 
campaigns in North Africa, Tu- 'he wag released. The major de- 
ni.sia. Sicily, Northern France, tense contentton was that he 
Ardennas, Central Germany]had been lententied while he 
and the Rhineland. He w a s !  was out of the country, 
awarded the legion of Merit | Mrs. O’Hair, whose suit led 

Besides Simpson and Ayers, | to the U.S. Supreme Court ban 
the 36th Division’s general staff j against mandatory prayers in 
includes Brig. Gen. Ralph M. j public schools, is now In Austin 
Krieger, an Abilene business- ;With her husband of three days, 
man, who has been an^fksistant ibald retired artist Richard O’ 
division commander since 1962. ' Hair, 52. For Mrs. O’Hair, 46,

it was her secona marriage. 
She is fighting extradltton to

James Meredith arrived to reg
ister.

Following Saveli’s deposition. 
Walker’s attorneys put Ned 
Touchstone of Bossier C^ty, La., 
on the stand. Touchstone, who 
publishes the (Councilor, a coo. 
servattve newspaper, said he 
was an expert la the field of 
reporting.

He said the AP stories con

cerning Walker were prejudiced 
and were examples of what he 
called slanted reporting. He al
so said the Times . Pica.vun# 
newspaper had a policy of i^ay. i 
ing up civil rights leaders a ^  
spuming such persons as Wal-, 
ker.

Touchstone avoided answering' 
tf he was an expert on the j 
newspaper’s policy under cross!

exsminatioa by ttit peper'i at
torney, He said he knew the 
policy because he could reed 
what it had been doing.

Defense sttomeys began to 
take Touchstoee to ask for his 
claims of being en expert and 
Walker's attomejrs began vole- 
ing objectloni. At one point. 
Dist. Judge WUUam F. Woods 
had to silence all attorneys.

THE FAMILY BUCKET
(Bervee 5-7 IV ip le )

L5 Big Hndcy pteeea of 
Kentucky Fried d ik k en , 
1 pint at Coontry O n v y , 
and 8 Home Made Bolls.

ONLY $3.50
C A L L

MO 4-6771
f a M o t  T H d  CkUkm

Starting today, 
you can rent
a car from the Ford Dealer 
right in Pampa!
We eell thie new servlee Pwd
Kent-A-Cer, It's kiwteinsn. It‘t 
quick sad nnncmlmt. It’s oecraNd by 
a Ford Dcslar is ytwr arcs. Bainf cioa* 
to arhtni jreu Uva, doaa to whwa jmm 
work, maana wa eas put jroe IB Um Pord 
car ot fom cboioi fMlar than enyeea 
alat around. Just stop in and aaa us.

ae kfoer, a d^r, mm yoo

Who eea uea Ferd Rent-A-CerT 
Ford Rset-A-Car ia facesarybedy. It's 
for wiaaa whoaa budianda taka Uw 
iaiafly ear oat ef town oabudntw. It’s 
lor famiHai who bars to bo hi two 
placaa at tiia aaiiia tima. It's lor tba 
taBinaaaniian who naaili •  ear debt 
-way. It'a far ymt whaeiaw yoa nasd

How does Ferd B eet-A -C ar 
work? Lika a ebaraa. A l yaa nasd la a 
Nlaphem, a driaar’t UaaMa and tha 
daairt la fo aOmawbera. Tb gat a Fead 
Baâ -A-<5ir, JaW atop in to aaa aa ar 
glra oa a aal. Tdi aa wtot kind af 
Fari yoa waat and wbaa yaa want to 
pfek it ap. W al da aB tha raat.

What Und e f o o n f  leoe FaNo*. 
Fairiawai, .Fiwdi. Maataaeo aad *niBW- 
darbhdh. And yoe ean haaa prartiaair

Hew ■iiMk tor Foad lUait-A ■Cert 
NaturoSy, prices vary auwwwkat Aaa 
aadal la wadal. (Far laataaaa. y o a l 
pay laaa fcr a Fateaa than a Tbandw- 
kM .) Bot aM af Ihaai ara w a p r i i ^  
law. Wbat'a atara. ya« cae rant a aar 
tor aa MMla ar aa keg aa yaa naad K. 
Naad a aar fcr jaai aa baar ar twa* Yaa 
aaa hava aea tm  pi aiitiaalj paaeelal

aea ap. Oaap te aap tea  t e  eatl ka 
kappp la t t e  ava af H.

■ew  abeet toowrapeaT ll*a rf 
takaa aaia af. Tba rawtal priea yaa pap

works. Yoa ddaa aar aara witeal a 
waary Is t e  wartd.

Can yen ahayfoTteatMBS- Vymm 
abaady baas aa aaoaanl wtih aa, yaa

Can yom uoa a aaa todayT Map In, 
pM set a toatary-frtah Faad m i 
M paBteffek lba iateaaw  <

Maryland on tha chargea, al
though Texas Gov. .Tohn Con- 
nally hat already approved the

WRONG TARGET
P tiE B Iil, Colo. (U PT>-Nrt.

Ora Fagan. 52, of Pueblo, com
plained whan she was fined 950' extradition request 
in Municipal Court for throwing 
a brick through a tavern win
dow.

Mrs. Fagan said she was try
ing to hit her husband. Leroy.

Read Tha News ClaatiUed Ada

SAFE CAT
LONDaN (U P ll-T h a  lU ff at 

a north London film theater 
spent two hours searching for 
the theater’s Mack cat.

They found it in the office 
ufto

B E N T - A - C A B
S Y S T E M

IMCm KMIOVO SVSia t f  RM M i i

Harold Barrett Ford. Iiic. 701 W. Browa Pampai Texas MOflH04

I ^
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FOOD STORES
SAVE TWO WAYS AT IDEAL! COME IN TODAY FOR 
OLD FASHIONED CASH SAVINGS PLUS THE MODERN 
EXTRA ADVANTAGE OF FREE

GUNN BROS. STAMPS
With Each 10c Purchase or More

SPECIAL LABEL

WASHDAY DETERGENT

BOX
Prices Effective 
Thru Sat., Oct. 23,
1965
Limit Rights 
Reserved

ASSORTED FLAVORS

IDEAL SHERBET
IcVi-Gal.

Ctn.
FOOD CLUB RED PITTED

PIE CHERRIES

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX

SWANSDOWN
V.i:- 4 9 '
SPECIAL LABEL COFFEE

Maryland Club
'c ii-  7 4 '

BANQUET FROZENFRUIT
PIES

Apple, Peach or Cherry

3
2 0 - o z . > Q 0  

Pkgs. ^ 1

S W IF T 'S  P R E M IU M  T E N D E R  G R O W N

P«r«on«l Six*

•VORY SOAP
Bars 33c
larg* Sii«

IVORY SOAP
BO.

SctK Soap

• CAMAY2 r .  35c
Doodarant Soap

ZEST
2 47c

fWM'WBMvtrr
TtieotA e4 -p A s i
GROCiRYSIbRE

C O l P R I N Q
BOOK

PtWf roUCAJIONAL

Q N L Y ig »
QJQIIO cw* F ''" 

MacoroL.

RANDOM WEIGHT, SHARP

Cheddar Cheese
TASTY

Calorie Wise Cheese
HALF MOON

Cracker Barrel Cheese '°.kg
IDEAL'S GERMAN

Chocolate Coke
IDEAL'S SLICED

Sandwich Bread
FEED CLUB

SWIFi S PREMIUM

PORK STEAKS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SLICED BOLOGNA
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SKINLESS FRANKS

Regular, Pitta or Hickory Flavor

HUNT'S 
CATSUP ^

REGULAR 99c HAIR SPRAY— WTL riMMR 949c Aqua Net .
A  REGULAR 79c HAIR CREAM

T,. 0 7 C  Groom & Clean
_  REGULAR 79e3 i°1v» 79c Gillette Shave Cream

rccu ^tuB Cw 0 0  FOOD CLUt

Mandarin Oranges 4 1. Souer Kraut

19c

3’ iox.
Tub*

CELERY
fo r  d is h w a s h in g

CROWN FRINCE

Cat Food
ELNA SMOOTH

Peanut Butter
SHILLING’S PURE GROUND

Black Pepper
BETTY CROCKIR

Pancake M ix
BETTY GtOCMB.

Pancake M ix

CROWN PRINCE-W1TH HORSEMIAT OR U V It

5 Cene
28-oz.

Pkg.

FOOD CLUB VtRY YOUNG

Sweet Peas
CROWN PRINCE REGULARJi 98c Dog Food

49c
Lava Soap

4 9 c  Safeguard Soap
ORANUIATID

Ivory Snow
KING SIIF

Dreft Detergent

7c“* *1.°° hory Liquid
m c a r v A  POR DISHWASHING

6o" 1. L'q"''* ,
FOR DISHWASHING

'on 10c Liq®'<i f
WITH BLEACH

ub. »|o® Oxydol Detergent
FOR lUCTRIC DISHWASHIRS2 . . .  3 7 c  Cascade
HOilSWOLO CLEANER25c Spit 4 Span
VriTMBUACH

8 5 c  Comet Cleonser

Sim

Box

TOF iOB-WtTM AMMONIA

Liquid Cleaner

Stalk ea 19c
12-or. 39c
Plastic

12-ox.
Can 39c

12-ox.
Plastic 39c
Giant
Sii* 79c

20-ax.
Pkg. 47c

Giant
Six# 89c

0 T4-OB.
Mb Cans 29c

3Baz.
Btl. 69c

Spa«. Labal Datargant

CH EER
Giartt
Si:

Sp ac Labal DatarganI

D A SH

Six* 7 3 c

Fabric Softanar
D O W N Y

17-ox.
Plastic 47c
Framium Pack

D U Z
Giant $ |1 9
Six* I*

Datargant Tablati
SALVO

Giant 
Six*

Liquid Claanar
MR. CLEAN
Quart

Naw daearpawt

BOLD
Giant

Si:;r;: 79c

I
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y i Sleep, Sleep.;. It's Wonderful! «*->■ 'V*'
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î4>IIUlll|̂  Uj'f ®€«JO* * M V'  ̂I * iiv v a t i w i * i  * i * * l
do not trust themselves to lie more than 40 scientific papers, j victims of sleep plays an im-

By BILL MrCORMICK [made a deep study of sleep-1  keep myself reminded of this I help reclaim his country.
Newspa,>>er Enterprise Assn. an<j come up with some in. when I slept on a concrete floor ----- --

w“ ' .w -^r- •"«“”« I ”  ””  n s  js ri: " w :
A lot of them walk around alU “ Many primitive people sleep >" jail, recalls Meerloo. relates the two subjects in
ly hali-asleep And millions of ̂ standing up,”  he says. ‘ ‘T h e y !  The author of 30 books and i one of his books. Depriving 

them move around as if they’re ' 
wake when thev are really 

asleep, according to Dr. Joost 
M Meerloo.
•’There exists no sharp divi- 

Sion between being asleep or 
awake.”  says the Holland-born 
psychiatrist. “ Many who c a l l  
themselves awake live automa. 
tically without awareness a n d  
wakefulness. As Shakesfieare 
put it: ‘The eyes are opdn but 
their sense is shut’

The clinical estimate is that 
there are four million sleep
walkers in the United States.
Actually, we are all sleepwalk, 
crs and walking dreamers

First Air Calvary Copters
'"There Is a distinct clinical | rest for periods sitting down 

difference between the feeling with their eyee wide oj^n. They | | ^  I I V

1“ “ - - r -  Give Charlie Black Bad Daysleeping, he says. “ You can vvhile apparently awake,
never rely on a person's estl-, ______

mate and account of sleeping' wi,at w e  call d e e p  sleep usual-

um T*

g .

down because they feel they 
have to be continually on t h e 
alert for enemies. Other primi- 

The associate professor of j fives squat, some crawl under 
ps.vchlatry at the New York I leaky lean . tos, while others 
School of Psychiatry and le<‘tur- j prefer sleeping bags in the open, 
er in political psychology, Newi “ The ancient Romans slept 
School for .Social Research, has! on stone benches. I had to

AN KHE, Viet Nam (U TD ~| He figured it would make a

ly ’ teVrttrshaUowr'iccw^^^^
to Meerloo'.'“ As a matter o f i^ y  ^ th  the helicopters of hi, s(g.good toat day. TJ* c h o ^  

nnVuwiv r .a it. like 8 p e 'o 'cd  Ist AiT Cavalry Divi- he was riding was hit by Vietface nobody really *»eep* lite  a ,

1 *  l i  a continual ‘ Charlie, a thin rugged coun-al sleeo there is a continual ■ —  j  . , .u* ♦K«ifrybov correspondent for themoving about Statistically, the ______ . Col umbus iGa.l Enquirer, was was hurt except foraverage person makes 35 to 45 ,_ .,_____________  ____ 1; .u.
movements a night.”

Cong ground fire and made 
forced landing.

Miraculously no one aboard 
a general

. trying to cover the massive, shaking up of the crew and 
i U.A.-Vietnamese push through. Charlie.

Even the - ^ “ 7* Soui La Tinh Valley 25 miles 1 They radioed for assistance
person cannot be f o , northeast of here and a medical evacuation chop-
remain that way for long pe- c|,arijg decided to make a per buzzed in to pick them up.

'run with the speedy HU-l-B Qiarlie breathed a sigh of r e - ' 
“ Thanks to experiments, we Huey helicoptejr gunships skim-j lief as they flew out of the area 

Meerloo was a member of theiportant part in softening them hours. Many who complain of now realize that men onjming over the valley silencing and heatM back to the com.
Dutch army when the Nazis In- “ P I® have their minds condi not sleeping well spend hours | sentry duty cannot he e x .! snipers. . mand post.
. IK- lAu, tioned,”  he says. and hours in a sleeping sUte. j pected to stay alert for more
laoea Moiiano. wnen e 0 . | realizes the Im- Meerloo says there are rare, than three or four hours at a
lands were taken, Meerloo join- portance of sleep, Meerloo does: individuals who never sleep at | time”  Meerloo says “ It is also
ed the underground. He was; pot worry about’ “ in.somniacs” ; all — at least not the way we a warning to drivers of cars
captured by the Nazis, escaped! who actually snend more time j know slumber. They don’t close
to England and came back to , asleep than they know. 1 their eyes or even lie down but

that the monotony of driving In
duces sleep.”

I I

M :.

COMMON BIRTHDAY | OLDEST RESIDENT
’TOKYO (U PI)-C row n  Prln-| BEERSHEBA, Israel (U P I) 

cess Michiko, commoner wife —Beersheba’s oldest resident, 
of Prince Akihito, today ob- Tabibi Haim, has died at
served her 31st birthday, the Hi* it was reported

seventh since joining the Japa- L^ank up to the end. He was 
nese royal family. | survived by his fourth wife, 65,

She was receiving family and seven sons, six daughters, 83 
government visitors at the grandchildren and 30 great 
logu Palace. l grandchildren.

I V
Tod Sloan was the “ Yankee 1 Cohan wrote about in his fam .l The National Baseball Hall of 1 town. N. V., where the game

Doodle Dandy”  G e o r g e  M .{ ous tong. 'Fame is located at Coopers-1Is said to have eriginated.

M  H  M  H I  H

Qtexaih^ Sale Ends Sat.— So Hurry!
u n
6ARMWAY SAYS;

KOSHIHSlj)

f/'

<P

FOB THE 
PRICE OF l-M t/CA few yf

I IIMi Pta* Ta WDart

'■4 o o r v u f C M O I V . . .

that lha Amart<-am « Aml<;abla 
a « «n t  l i  qualinaS by tralalnc 
and axpvriatira t «  balp you aetva 
ynur fam ily'a futaaclal pr»- 
bl*MaT

A m i cable
I f  I  msunAfce co tttM ir
aiacuTrvc oaricc*. «»ace.Taxaa

1331 Charles St. Pampa, Texas MO 4-8690

® Reg. $2.CX) Household

* Belmont Gloves J L t  J L
Reg. 98c Hair Spray ^  fS 1 50 ■
6RITESET i%  1 S

1— Reg? 73c Astringent

Sw itch Hazel p t . Z s / ^
Reg. 98c, 1 oz. Aerosol  ̂ ( 1
Merthiolate Z °  # # i

1 Reg. $1.00 Coro Nome f$ Tj 01
■ Hand Cream iL%  1

COOL BLUE CREAM ■ 
or Ro-Ball Roll-On ■

Reg. 69c
Deodorants m ww _

I■ Reg. 98c O r O O f
■ EYELO Eye L o t io n Z ? T T
■ drow se  .amoQ

■ Alarm C lo ck 3 ^
Reg. 20c t X ,  \  
Sixes AA, C, or D g 1̂  ■ iC _
Batteries |

■ ^1̂  Week End Special Coca-Cola ^  1
^ < 4 Half Quarts, No Deposit, No Return Bottles, Reg.'49c /J  m

1  Many More Items at SALE PRICES! —  Come Early 1
114 N. 
CUYLER

YOUR NEW REXALL 
SUPER DRUG STORE

STORE HOURS 
7 :^  o.m. fo 7:00 p.m.

DRUG

PRt>ifR irnovs' 

ARK TRK HEART 

( f  OIR BUSINESS

You |«t the high- 
Mt quality phar- 
iiUMWutieaM awiw 
d a y  a t R e s a l l .  
Tmir sMd haalUi 
is ou r p r im a ry

NowlNewChevelle

•A"

A’sts ChmJU SS S99 Sport Coup^  
with ci«an-$eulpt$d all-iuw Body by F U u r ,

b y  C h e v r o l e t
Two new Super Sport beauties for '66— 
a hardtop and convertible-propelled by nothing 
less than the new Turbo-Jet 396 V8.

Their S3 black grille seta them apart right off as a 
apecial breed of car. And Uieir new Turbo-Jet 396 V8 
is right behind it ready to second the motion.

This remarkably efficient power pbnt, with aircraft- 
type valves, deep-breathing ports and other design 
advances, develops 32.5 hp in the standard version. And 
you’te v'elcome to order more-in a 360-hp version—if 
you're so inclined.

Both Chevelie SS 396 models ride on a special chassis

—with flat-oomeringmspeniion and larjfMtaa (T.7W4) 
red stripe tires. A fully synchronised S-speed tranamii  ̂
akm with fiooi^mounte<l stick sh'ift is standard. Or yott 
can order a 4-apeed or Powerglide—also Btrato-buekat 
front seats, center console and full SS instnuiMiitatiia.

Impressive cre<ientials, sure. But to really appradaio 
what Chevroiet'a performanca specia^ t̂s hawaeaaaa ap 
with here youVe got to get into mia of tbaaa ChfMBi 
Super Sporta and see for yourself.

And tha place {o do that, naturally—or to na and 
drive any of the ten other new Chevellea for '68—la 
your Chevrolet dealer’s. He’s a 
great believer in letting the eua- 
tomers handle the merchandisa.

thB n«w '66 Chovroiet, Chaveile, Chevy n, Corvair and Corvette at yotir deatoill
04BH

1

CULBERSON CHEVROLET. INC. ,
t l*  N. BALIARD PA.MPA. TIAA.H **0 J

I
■-H',
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Shaggy Fun Furs For 
City, Campus Wear

f - _

Coffee and Shower Honors Mrs. Sholler IRick Wheeler Is Birthday Honoree ^
Gary Thompson, David Wilson,SKELLYTOWN »Spl) — Mrs 

(Ted Shaller of Skelly Schafer 
Camp who Just recently moved 

ifrom McLean, was honored re- 
icently at a pink and blue show-
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Ask Father Personal 
Questions Privately

* aMfe I

r

NEW  LCX>K —  The shoggy look in fun-furs is taking 
off this year in coats for compus ond town wear. Sport- 
ownes wrap coat (le ft) in a new long-haired fobric, 
Borgaye, is of soft Orion ond modocrylic pile. It's worked 
in the round with r>otched collar, slosh pockets and a 
leather string tie belt. Amusing for campus or country 
is the swingirsg, shoggy coot (right) by Russel Toylor's 
Young Suburbans. Borgola is the fabric. Belt is holf-tie. 
Collar is wide or>d rounded

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a IV  DEAR I)YIN<;: Ask y e a r  
year-old girl who has read your father (prisalelyl, but no one 
column for years, but 1 never else. And limit your questions 
thought I ’d be writing a “ Dear to the possibility of other chil- 
Abbv’ ’ letter Well, here’s what dren. The other details do not 
hap^ned, and 1 can’t ask any- concern you. and I'm sure your 
one else ’ lather would l i k e  to forget

While looking for a box of them.
Halloween decorations, 1 came. -------
across a box of letters hidden p p A R  ABBY: Three weeks 
wav back on the storeroom sister, her three chil.
shelf. 'The letters were wmtten j,ujhan(j came to stay
by my lather and had been sent j know for how
to my mother before they were because the husband is 
married I know it was wrong to  ̂ work 1 am divorced |
read them, but 1 did anyway,  ̂ small house 1 work
Ahby. 1 was knocked for a g^iug.^hifi and am usually lip' 
l*oP- quite late After my sister goes’

I fouiMl out my father was to (M>r husbanid pushes my I 
married and divorced before he bedroom door open and asks if j 
married mv mother As near be can come in and talk Abby, 
as I can figure it out. he must i have nothing to say to him [ 
have been very young because god besides, I don’t like the 
he was 25 when he aiiil mother viay he looks at me. I put a hook 
were married 1 would like to on my door, so now he raps, 
know If mv father had any chiL tg rnaking a nervous wrre< k 
dren from his first wife, because of me 1 hate to tell my sis- 
If 1 have a half.si.ster or broth, but 1 sure wish she would' —
er somewhere, 1 think 1 ought i«ave and take her husband bor who runs over here several | p ,.0 .M y Q * jQ |  QUy-)vvpr 
to know Also. I wonder why and kids with her. He’s not times a day to have coffee with
they got divorced, how 1 o n g . looking for work too hard be. me as her husband travels and HonOfS M isS Barrett 
they were married, what his cau.se he’s getting unemploy, she Is alone a lot. She tells!
first wife was like and where nient compensation. W h a t me all the family gossip, and: SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Miss
she is living now. If she's stiB. ahould 1 do? | 1 am not in the least bit inter.'Carolyn Sue Barrett of Pampa,
alive I just have to know these SCARED ested in the stuff she tells me l»ride - elect of Charley Cole
things. Ahby. I don’t dare ask d F.\R SC .ABED: It’s not nee- because I don’t even know the of Skellytown, was honor- 
my mother or father or I ’d be ceeary to tell yonr sister any. people, I suppose she has to ^  *dth a bridal shower recent- 
punished lor reading the let- thing except that she should dig talk to somebody, and If it does ly '*> Fellowship Hall of Skelly 
tens Should I ask one of my |ier spurs late that husband of her good to get it off her chest, Town First Baptist Church. Miss 
relatives? hers and see ta H that he looks it won’t hurt me to listen. Barrett, her mother Mrs. F o y

DYING TO KNOW far werk. .And tell him that if Right? Barrett, and the bridegroom’s
be doesn’t sUy nwny from yonr jbe hates her daughter-in-lnw, »no*her, Mrs. C Coleman, re
doer, yenH tell year sister. Be- ^very day she has anothert^*'*^  white carnation corsages 
tween yon and me, yonr house jong. drawm-out story to show / *  ****** ****■
Isn’t Mg eMugh for you and ^ terrible girl she is. (She- Hostesses for the occasion 
your n iter ’s family. ber often, and acts friend, were Mmet. Neal McBroom,

-------  |Iy to her face?) 1 w o u l d  Kenneth Steward, Larry Brown,
DEAR ABBY: I have a n e igh . | rather not hear all these stor. Ray Pershall, Irvin Brown,

ies. but what can I do ' She it Gead Steward, Dick Shipley, 
wearing me out Edna Dunivin, W. Barnett, Ed

TIRED OF LLSTENING Kleibrink. BiU Houghton. Lov 
DEAR TIRFD : First, see less ell Hughes and Paul Matthews 

of ymir neighbor and y ou II bear The serving table, covered
with a floor - length white net

SEARS CATALOG  
SALES OFFICE

I «U  N. Hobart MO 4-SMI

Metamudl
Bayer

Aspirin
59ctoo

TobUtt

Groom 
& Clean

67c
80 Tablets 

Ro9- >079
$4.91 O

Capsules free J  ^  
h purchaat ^
100

lets. And when she starts tell* 
Ing yon things you don’t want 
U hear, tell her In a nice way cloth over blue, was centered

, . .  , , , . __ with a double heart arch-
that vou d prefer not tn know , .
.u-. lu i-k  iT - _____ ______ __ wpddinc bells In fronttknl which It none of your ImisI- 
nets. Then change Chip inbjeci of the archway stood a minia* 

lure bride and bridegroom 
standing in a cloud of blue an
gel hair. Double crystal candel
abra flanked the centerpiece A 
white cake with two sugar bells

1 M V j  ___ ki. '** ***̂  center with “ Carolyn andIng the affair. Now destrov his _____ _____ i. r. ... . .u . ■ vnsriey inscribed in blue noletters. Carrving them In vnur . .  , ^
, 4. , k I- 1 the table Mrs Irvinpurse far “ safekeeping ’ it fool- __________ _ -  . i .w

Uh. S I - , ! . "> <>«
if Tou live, yan II be a dead

Some 90 persons participated 
in the event.

rO NFID ENTIAL TO “ SAID 
GOODBYE B I T II NO RK.. 
GRI-TS” : Cengratnlatlons on 
having seen the light and end.

Stephenson, Richard Mills, John! CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs. 
Pierce, Ed Mosley and Alvin jiyovv Wheeler gave a birthday 
Adams. 'party recently in honor of her

-----------------------  son, Rick, who was celebrating
In gloves, the new long-shortieIbis tenth birthday.

«  and coffee in the home of.rates high. It rises over t h e !  Refreshments of birthday 
Mrs. Leroy Allen.  ̂ Iwristbone and takes a narrow cake and ice cream were ser-

Attending were Mmes. Elmer i border of contrasting fabric or ved.
R. Nichols, Ii*vin Brown, P. E. I animal skin—fake and real. I Guests were Jeff Cullender,

Gary Tubb, Sam Isaacs a n 4  
Tommy Massey. -

Gothei come out of th# dryer 
wrinkled? It could be because 
they have been overdried. Set 
the control for a shorter period.

duck.

Problems’  Write to Abby. Box 
09700. Los Angeles, Calif, For a 
personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

Hate to write letters’  Send! 
one dollar to Abby,* Box 09700, 
Los Angeles, Calif., for Abbv’i ,  
booklet. “ How To Write Letters ’ 
For All Occasions”

Right Guard 
Deodorant 

49
Size

Sudden Beauty, 16.7 o*.

Hair Spray
2 Cans For i l

nalrors

Loving Care
S  ‘ 1 .0 9

iweinlMN slw*Y« Tft« mensiT 
•f prafewiee* preflcSaney (• iMf 
w* are abla ta raadar prampt pra- 
aariptiaa tarvica at rastasahia

OUR
PLED6I

• e e T#

I

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

m in ir
eAMfA HIGH aruooi,

Silfnan eatti** Mararanl itMl
Kna«w< PM t rn iK  MaUil t.rmnn lr »  

et»
UiMil R.i'lrr Milk

RonraT r i.rr jr inctt
Tw a  Kwh SalaA M«r«rnn| and O im *  
RI»rk»TMl e*a* Carrol an4 Crlrry 
Wtrka

R«r**l RolU Rirai) Bulirr Milk 
eAMRA JuviOR innH 

rtih <*| Mral Ixiaf RutUiMl Cofa 
Rlarkr^ra r»aa Rartana Rraad 
Ri«a4 Bullar Milk

ATreH FN r A r r n v
rnad CkkrkM MaahW fnlat'va Grav|r 

Salad Appla CVlap
Wraad BuMrr Milk

R M RAKrR
Hamimiaar Rlaak N»w Pntalnra Oraan 
B«iiia

Cam * arxl Calrry Rlirk. Paarh Hkhaa 
Oiaaaa Rnlla Riittar Milk

CARVr.R
rith Hllrkt Maramnt and rrmialnaa 
Fkittarad Caimla Cahhata Saw riata 
I'tka

Rraad Riitlar Milk
kAM HOCTTON

Ralmnn Lnal Vallnaad Pnuiiwa 
Ruttarad Carmla Tnaard Salad Whita 
O ka

Rraad Rutlar Milk
horait: mavn

Tana Rilad Rultarad Rtra R>'m# 
W'hota Ramat Com Ira Craam
Hot Rnlla Rutlar Plain or Chnmlata 
Milk

IJIMAR
Flak SIrItt MararnnI and Tnmalnaa 
Ruttarad Carrota Cahhata Saw (lata
r'aka

Rraad Britlar Milk
WIIJ.IAM R TRAVI.R

Flak nirka Birliarad Pnlalnaa
Cahhata Saw Aprlral Fnaliaa
Had Rotia RMtrar Milk

WOnOROW WILROS
Cnaaaa MararnnI and Tnmalnaa
Craan Raana Jatia Salad Caka 
Rraad niitrar Flam nr CbnmIala Milk

PORTABI.E ‘BATH’
Tuck those pretreated wa.sh- 

th-a upirand cloths tu the CSF glove compart-
i.rri tjid r a  u  Aut a  f » d  ment, desk or purse, for quickie

*«>"*•
IiaaahrJ mwaa for tha fuliiia Your laia- —  -------------
urn hr^a naad ptannlnt. ton Hava mora aorlallfr ki pm. Maat rkarmlna

lh i? 'v 2  Tfcl5r*mifrl hia,“ Jla"Tf '**<Ar«ICOR'« tOar a  U. JTan W) --

and >~ah>«» aruman^  I O r t  luipmaad ayRam. Maka dally work
• IRRA iSatt B  la ttrt J i t  Ymt ara . . . .  

full ot anar»> Inday and rnn anally t* l '.*** a 'Jan I I  h> Fak. H i Ad
•ad and maSa daaM i-jy nalt. aM tiad «wn roma aanr tt you td« »*■
ahr. jt aarialh I. ' CaparlaBt fM  ara dwittly with a rta»ar rhtrm wdm

I l  ia ei ilirdT -loaa hs . dl'aa a ---'a-Jl tdaat Idatan rtrafuN) to
w o R P IO  lO- n  4o Nov. I l f  - Yau 7 "  tdaat Put Ikam In oparntton wiaa- 

Ilka ■•■ invratlyala dM  Ikit la a gnnd iliv '
So auak, aaUi in tr,- .-.r*, and prrwaMi r f w y a  >rab 30 tu Mar. SB V** 
twnrami Othaia m tr  yiw <ipa ladlj Uaa ■ ntuitkai in r\praaa)n| you^adU •'Hk 
Ikam •vaaii and hamt puaatad : klth UR-who kaa a kiwnd tydowark — ran-

■AM TTdR I i a  'M «v a  Id Ha< .’ I > — i ofniaa wtial datitaa aia Ual nutitda mat 
That rtavar rnand af yauia wrfcn ran rwnallara m fmar thapa Sap wirti mala at 
wNk yonr Munlnaat w «  kalt r*u tM tdr-|"kw ratlauraM — fetor •  UmusMImI UUId 
MRfel ddMiau M ISO MdU tTfedt Un i  oto. I tiO-

Astrological 
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER
r t iii n u n  IV , im t . n

hPst.R AL T R > n R M i»a .  swddanly 
andna tima Indny mnat avaryraia fata tka 
..'ta to ha nvna diraci and M go afiar 
•  hat thay vanl tn a rnmhlnalhat a m- 
"Pdiati'd and alw, a vary anaigallr faik.

.to. ulllira thia wrmdarful day a n d  
avanmt tn gar •dhara to aaa what yo 
''ava in mktd that <an hanaflt hoik tkam 
and y<ni,

ARir.s >Mar 21 to Ayr. l i t  — Hat In- 
faihar with aaa<a'iaiai ymi »and In kava
haliar ronnarltoni •iih  In tha fiiliira aivt 
talk mac yiair Idaaa. fiat U>air OK. Know 
wtial Is dn to that olkara do ivd nyptwa 
pail Ha dlylocnallr.

t l l R I  . <Ayi 30 la May set _  Oat > 
theaa diMtaa d<ria that ragotra ika atala- i 
lanra of m-wenkart and ara ralhar yalnt- ' 
lak.ng Alan ha aura In rlo nhat it iraraa- 
ta-y to hav a i>auar kaallfe. Maka Ufa mura 
kaptv ymdtmiva

0 »  VIMI <May I t  to Juna I I I  — Imyar- 
ttiva yim yat Infn tka rariaallnn that » i l l  
niliaTa lanamnt and alau ytan tor mara 
tm"«amanl m tha fuliira Fvland favma 
■a a yountear. Tkn ma ha vary Impnr- 
lant Ml Ml nr har Ufa .

MININ d Nll.lMIP.S <J«na IS ta Jkty l i t  
-■|ha altiiaiinn ai homa can ha arranted 
nan mo»a ta jour IHimt. ta gal tiaiHhar 
with ktn. Ih> «hat avr: i« nai-anaary. I.fd 
haair almrtura Imprmwd Ragtn a gnat

DUCKWALL’S

f o rr
FUN-FIUED HALLOWEEN
Rame Retarded Materials 

Complete With Masks
Ba onything your hooft daslrot, from thu 
sceriost choractor te th« lovuliost.

•  NO SEWINO
•  READY TO WEAR
•  PRICED TO PLEASE MOTHER
Small — Medium — Large

M A S K S

The scariest faces come from 
Duckwail’s. Masks for every 
member of the family.
HiH M a sk s . • . 

FhII Masks .  . , 

Beard & Mustache 

Masquerade Kits-

10< to 29< 
19c to S9c 
a a 29c
a a 10c

Peanut Butter
KISSES

A ddllclouB eeiRbinatlon of tondor molosiat onJ 
jcrtoiRy Poonut Buttor. Orongo and Block wrapped.

65 Pieces to A Pound

3  LBS. 8 8 <

Tgir'wsJt''
W?,'

Snickers Juniors 
Milky Way Juniors 
Baby Ruth Juniors 
Butterfinger Jrs. 
Powerhouse Jrs. 
Oh Henry Juniors 
Tootsie Pops 
Tootsie Rolls 
Sugv Daddy Jrs. 
Bubble Gum 
Candy Coins

m i s !
M b Bag 53c.
Mb Bag 53c 

40 to Box 69( 
40 to Box 69( 
40 to Bag 694 
40 to Box 69( 
40 to Box 69( 
60 to Box 594 
40 to Box 694 

100 to Bag 694 
80 to Bag 694

( !

Sl'i

-T--
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HARVESTERS!
PAMPA

HARVESTERS
PLAINYIEW

BULLDOGS
PLAINVIEW

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22
1965 HARVESTER FOOTBALL 

SCHEDULE •
Up*. 10 PAMPA 8 PERRYTON 27
Swpf. 17 PAMPA 6 RIDER 20
Swpf. 24 PAMPA 20 PALO DUR013
Oct. 1 PAMPA 14 TASCOSA 34
Oct. 7 PAMPA 0 CAPROCK 7
Oct. 15 PAMPA 12 MONTEREY 40
Oct. 22 Pompo at Ploinviww 7:30
Oct. 30 Pompo at Lubbock 7:30
Nov. 5 Amarillo ot Pompo 7:30
Nov. 20 Borgwr at Pompo 2:00

THIS M ESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FO LLO W IN G  C IV IC  MINDED BUSINESS . FIRMS

SOITHARD EIXCTRIC MOTOR SER\1CE 
Ekctrtc motor and traaaformer rewladlag aad aak*

TM W. Browa MO »-M7l

ROD’S WHSTKRN MTAR Jt HORSE MOTEI,
Rare, Rodea, and Show Equipment 

Ita  E. Frederic MO 5-5554

SAJ MART
Cooked Foods to go — Lowest Prices on Fresh Produce 

100 E. Frederic MO 4-3M1

FLEETWOOD’S CAFE 
Am FUotwood . , .  0pm U  hours a day 7 days a Wook 

Amarillo Highway and Prko Road hfO 4-7511

F o m  R LNDIISTRIAI, SITPLY CO.
711 S. Cuyter MO 5-5511

P. W. WOOLWORTR CO.
«y»ur Mcnsy I* Wsrth M»r« At Wtslwsritt’i”

IN  N. Caylor M« 4^1

FlltR 'S SITER M ARHrrS  
The Fiaoot la fampa

14M H. ■aboH M« < SlSl

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
•ar y«MT kaattag aaO air caadiUoulag

CM W. KlngsmUi MO 5-3171

ROBERTA’S nXIWERS 
Say h With Flowors, Lot Thom Bo Ours 

117 N. BalUrd MO 4-33W
I

HINDIRSON VYILSON SERVICI STATIONS
PhilUpa M Product!

No. 1-Ml W. RingsmiU -  No. 3-14N N. Hobart 

WH.SON BELL DRtO
Praaeriptioaa—Coamatica—Fouataia Sarvieo 

SNl'Caylar MO 4N N

PAMPA W ABBM O rSl A TRANSFBI 
Par laaal ar laag Ulataara mat lag 

MT ■ rywg N# 4 tan

411 E. Faster

CLAYTON FLORAL CO. 
Say It With Flowers

MO 4-3334

JOHNSON RADIO A TV 
Motorola jiales A Servlca

S07 W. Foster MO 5-8S61

TEXAS R T R N im i l  COMPANY
Quality Waasa Pumlahtaga

111 N. Cujler MO 4-4«l

. . BROOK’S ELECTRIC
Electrical Cautractora-Ughting Fixtures 

nil Aicock MO 4 :sa

DIXIE PARTS AND PAMPA SAFETY’ LANE  
Wriva a safa ear

417 S. Cuyler MO 5-6771

MOODY FARMS FE D ) LOT 
Capacity t.WI Head 

13 aulM East t i Pampa Ou Highway in 
MO M Nl ar MO WON

TOP O' TEXAS B rnJ )llR S  
It You Naod A Now Homo Soo Ua

m  W. Fraacia MO 4-3543

AAW ROOT RIIR
If you like ear food toll your frienda...!! you dea't toll ut 

1311 Aleock MO 5M

B A R TV, AND APPLIANCE 
Exclusive RCA Victor, RCA Whirlpool Dealer 

1423 N. Hobart MO 4-3288

CHAMPUN SERMCE STA’nONS 
24 Hear Service

Ne. 1 424 S. Cuyler MO 9-KZZ Ne. t Ml N. Hobart WMdl 
901 N. Hobart Comer of Cuyler and Brown

SHAMROCK SERMCE STATION
tkamraek gma aad all far the haat sarvtaa 

«ae W. Paalar MW
)

RICHARD DRCO
*‘Jaa Taaloy, Pampa’s Syaaaym for Drugs’*

111 N. Cuyler MO 5dT«

ILB Alceck

HugkesBuUdlng

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY

CREE INSURANCE

til K. Osyler

PAMPA OmnCE SUPPLY
ETorytaiBg tar tha Otfloa

MO 4-SSM

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER AND PHARMACY 
Whers Yau Always Buy The Boat For Loot 

2111 Perryloa Highway MO 4-4I74

l-H O m  M ARTIMZINO 
3 Hoar Executive Shirt Service 

1807 N. Hobart 824 W. Frawia

SHEUIY J. RUFF FURNITURE 
tl2 S. Cuyler MO 5-5341

’ CORONADO CENTER MERCHANTS
Coreuade Ceater 

Where The AcUoa Is

. RADCIJFF BROS. EIECTRIC CO.
Cempleto Electrieal Serviclag

kit 8. Cuvier M04-3IM

WHITE STORRI C fC  
The Heme Of Grealw Vahiea

IM S. Cuyler MO 4-32M

DUCKWALES V  . lOr A 11.00 
Open 1:31 a.m. te I p.m. daily, elesed Snnday 

Cerenade Center MO S-2MI

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Coreasdo Center MO 4-1117

PLAINS O m C E  EQUIPMENT

CORONADO INN 
Pampa's Maat Exckiaiva R« 

n il N. Rehart

113 N. Cuyler
BENTLEY’S

TH W. Foster MO 4-4M1

IDFJkl, FOOD STORES
No. I t  40i N. Ballard 

No. 3, 3M E. Browa '
No. Si SSI W. Praacia

YOUR LAITOIRY A DRY CLEAl
taaltma Dry Claaahig

301 E. Francis

K-TEX OIL A 8UPPTT 
Texaco OU. Gas. and Aato Parts 

421 W. Brown

MO 4-2SM

MO 4-2331
A. NEEL LOCKSMITH

tl9 S. CuyW MO 4-0332

PAMPA AUTO CBNTnt 
Garage — Rady .Shop — Glass lastaUatioa

24 Hr. Wrecker Service
tIS S. Haustoa MW 5-W4I

K\1,ES FINE SHOES 
The House of CRy Club A W eslmre Shoes 

IN N. Cuyler !■ Our Now lacattM

QIENTIN WTU.IAHS REALTOR 
Accredited Furm Broker

OffW 228 IliiKbes Bndt MO 4-28SS
I

s i



Rambling
With Red

BON CROSS

Duro, Looks Good on Paper
...

In you were wondering Pam pa’* offensive average, 
ison-wise, and conference-wise hasn't been any too 

g c ^ .  It ’s an even 10 points per game.-

Defensively, the Harvester average has been worse, 
which would lead one to think that if they plan on making 
aitj’ kind of a good showing the remainder o f the season 
some changes are called for.

Not So
Not necessarily so, according to Hars ester coach Eural

..Ramsey. ,
Ramsey, faced « i th  the hard task of regrouping hLs 

chargers a iter their shelling by Monterey, after Jumping 
o ff to a 12-0 lead, says that his defensive hands are im
p ly in g .

The Har\ester coach points out the fact that only 
Monterey and Ta.scosa have really rubbed the Harvesters 
noses in the ground.

Tascosa «o n . 34-14 and .Monterey, 40-12 and Pampa 
has given up an average o f 2H3 points a game for six 
games.

But let us take into consideration the fact that 20 
o f these points wei'e scored by Wichita Falls Ryder, one 
o f the top rated teams in the state. 40 by Monterey, pick
ed as the 3-4A cliamps and Tascosa, 34, picked as one 
o f the conference favorites.

Pampa was picked no higher than sixth in the pre
season .3-4A poll but held their own against all three of 
the above named teams.

“ I think our defi'nse is improving," Ramsey stated, 
adding. “ We have gotten good work from FiCkroat (middle 
guard L a rry ), Williamson (defensive end Jack) and 
Comutt (defensive end Doc) all year.”

Ram.sey also .said that Pampa’s pass defense didn’t 
look as bad against Montchey as some folks might think.

"W ere very disappointed at first but aftei* viewing 
the film.s that Bowlin (M onterey quarterback Randy) 
was putting the ball right in his receivers hands and there 
Isn't much you can do about tlia t," Ramsey stated.

Offensive Job
Offensively, in the'line, Ramsey pointed out that Ted 

Bird has done some fine blocking for the Harvesters 
from his end position and that Comutt was improving 
every game.

"Billy Quarles has done ver>’ well for us all year, he’s 
been a fine football player," Ramsey said.

Pampa’s offensive attack has been mostly a ground 
game but when the Harxesters have taken to the air 
t)ie>’ have done rattier well.

Quarterback Roy Harper has connected on 13 of .36 
tosses for 168 yards and LaiT>’ Daniels has hit thioe of 
15 for 39 yards and one touchdown.

It miglit he u'ed to point out that Harper has had but 
one intercepted, that one last week.

Lewis Meers, Joey Roden, _ Harper and Ted Helskell 
have been Pampa’s grourxl game with Heiakell, although 
missing two games, the big gun.

Meers has done quit  ̂well with 171 yards on 47 carries; 
Roden, 209 on 61 runs. Harper, 91 lengths on 50 carries 
and Heiskell 241 yards on 64 tr i« .

Pampa did prove one thing to themselves last week, 
that they can .score in the first half.

Before the Monterey game the Harvesters had a grand 
total of six first half points. They now have 18, 12 com
ing in the sceond quarter.

The third and fourth quarters have been their best, 
having 21 third quarter points and 20 in the fourth.

Opponents have found the Harxesten to be easy in 
the second and fourth quarters.

Pampa foes have scored 27 points in the first quarter, 
63 in the second. 20 in the third and 31 in the fourth.

Plainxiew will be no easy pickings but come Friday 
night and Pampa should have victory No. 2.

Owls Finish Week 
In Secret Session
By Cnited Press Intematlsaal
Southwest (Conference teams 

went through their last rough 
practices of the week Wednes
day for this week’s football 
slate. ,

The Rice Owls, generally rat
ed the biggest underdog this 
week because they had to play 
the Texas Longhorns, worked in 
secret again and coach Jess 
Neely said )iis squad is im
proving Or If they’re not get
ting better, he said, at least 
they’re not getting any worse.

"W e’re not making the glar
ing errors w* had before.”  he 
said. "W'e’re stringing them 
out."

Homs Polish

The Longhorns went through 
a two-hour polishing workout 
and spent considerable time 
drilling on a "two-minute" of
fense. in case they come upno 
another situation like the Arkan
sas game in which they need to 
push across a score in the wan 
ing moments.

Arkansas' Razorbacks back 
off from league play this week 
with an expected breather 
against North Texas State, j 
Coach Frank Broyles said the!
Hogs didn't look quite ag snap-, 
py in the hour-and-a-half drill 
as they did the previous day.i 
A lot of stress was pul on pass' 
defense. i

King Pleased

Texas Tech coach 
shaping up hig charges
Saturday conflict with Sĉ -------- --— - ---------- --------- - -----
Methodist, said the Red Raiders'and the oddsmakers figure he’s round. But my putter s t a r t e d '* ^  P***?!!: 
had one of their better work-jthe man to beat. j working all of a sudden." He
outs Wednesday. Hs had praise Casper, or a streamlined vdr-ihad five birdies coming in, in- 
for everybody, I slon there of, shot a 34-32—6« on'eluding one from 40 feet

•>u the opening day of the 72-hole i Nicklaus is the all-time mo-
" I f  we can keep this tempo _____ _______________ winn.r titsnnn .

should be in pretty

Team 
Palo Duro

Pampa 
Plalnvlaw 
Rorfar

'  By RON CROS.S 
News Sports Fdlter

Although they stand oniy 2-1 in 
conference play, the Palo Duro 
Dons, tied for third place in the 
league, and winnerg of t w o  
straight, the Dons lead the lea- 
gue in total off-nse, stand sec-1 Amaniio 
ond in total defense while lea- 
gue leader Monterey is second 
and third, respectlvly in both 
departmenU. 'Amarnio

The Dons have a total often- J 
sive average of 327.3 per game I Gaptos'k 
and have given up an average of j 
165.7 yards a game, second only j •« 
to Amarillo, who has given up;pil^^ 
an average of 163 yards in four 
contests.

Monterey has totaled 938 
yards in three games, 496 rush
ing and 440 passing for an ^ver-i 
age of 312.7 per contest but the|Mmi«t»y 
Plainsmen have given up 563 to-1 
tal yardg for 187.7 per game. '

Mike Brewer, 165 pound San-lJ^"*
T*»4*u m  
Pampa
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Palo Our* 
Caprnrk 

I Amarllln

die halfback leads the league in 
rushing and teammate Mark 
Tiffany, a 170-pound, fullback is 
second.

Brewer hag carried 44 times 
for 343 yards for an average of 
7.8 yards per carry. Tiffany has 
carried 58 times for 33 yards 
and a 5.7.average.
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AI ..LEY OOP! — Cosneil University set up an ari ti^tif' 
defaise In a vain attempt to stop Princeton's Charley 
Gogolak from setting a new Ivy League field goal record 

of .54 yards. The pyramid Ls comprised of Harry Carman,
74; Reeve Vanneman, 77; Dale Witwer, 49; and Jim 
Docherty, 22._______________________

Casper Holds 2-Shot 
Lead in. Sahara Golf
LAS VEGAS. Nev. fU PD — istart, is far from out of the K®** ®  I IWrhtbl, An\nr.

Billy Casper* suddenly the John-'running and came back here points. l^iwn^TMe.
ny Longden of the golf course,.two years ago from 79th ont Three players are tied fo r ' H«rprr. p«mpb

Rl HMIMf.
i'm. (lb. Ibl. T«4. Avf.

n a P T  iMm^p
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with 27 connections on 59 throws «•>»». hti 
for 480 'yards and one touch-1 
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Randy Bowlin, Monterey 11 M,y. p. r> 
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BOWLING
Women’s Ci*tsic League 

First Place: Play more Music. 
Team HI Game: Barrett Ford, 

553.
Team Hi Series: Barrett Ford, 

1536.
Ind. Hi Game: Nadine Fletch

er, 215, Ina Reading, 215 and 
Ernestine Pulse, 215.

Ind. Hi Series: Ina Reading,T t ,
ST 555. 
sa'
ta|
IS
as

Millers Jewelry,
4aj Tenm Hi Game: 

Amusement, 1062

Industrial Leagne
F'irst Place: Hoover Oil and

Standard

I leads n
stt St 
41 It 
S4 31

Ini. V4.. TD I Team Hi Series: Standard

Sn IS S
SS U  1
SS I  1
»  11 I

J. T. King.'held a two-stroke lead today en- opening day to win. Wednesday, j***^**- Taacosa s Mon-|'^x. o»rp>**it*
rges for altering the second round of the he wag glow starting and felt 3> Johnson. Tiffany and .Mil« «.*. b^ .  pa-,
th Southern 1100,000 Sahara Invitational— | “ like a 75 shooter on the first I ®̂ Rorger, all have 30^i,„d„.„„^ ^ ^

440 .
m
tm
3U1M
m
197
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siAmuMmtnt, 2958

inbrtajgi. Tas. 9 
I Rrrwar, Am 4
f Tiffany, Am. 4

ton. Tex ; Dudley Wysong *
C as^r, Wyo.; Tommy Evans 1 p B< j r .

tournament Wednesday on the ney winner with 1135.000 for a '**” '**l ®(

of Columbia. SC.; Jerry .Steel-l»-*tm.r,' Uik. 4
Harpar. Pam 4

14
94.1
an
17

119
jm
» i
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If*

Ind HI Game: J. Smart!, 220. 
Ind. Hi Series: J. Smartt, 598.

Celaaese Mea League 
First Place: Instruments. 
Team Hi Game: Area VI A,

am m  T 
4Sn m .s  

IW M l IM S
a stf iM
a s »  S4.S

SDi na Tss
a SIS m a  son, 243.
a m! r a i  Ind. Hi Series: Buddy Epper- 

in S  S t'»® n . 5M

Team Hi Series: Area III, 
2387.

Ind. Hi Game: Buddy Epper-

ih i Valley Countr>- Club single season The man he *up- ' i " '
go<^ shape, Tech mentor longden who fre. planted as the game’s big one- ®̂  Philadelphia; Larry Mo-
said Donny Anderson d ^  quently goes out fn front early.,year winner is Arnold Palmer, ®» = ^ a ^
p audits for h g work on both J., J *  front who i. not playing in the Saha- ®|
offense and defense VS ednesday,  ̂ p .x • i Hawkins of El Paso.
and backs Mike I.einert and.®' *''* *'** • ■. 1 | A score of other players beat
Kenny Baker also ran well.: ®P«n*ni5 rwnd 1̂^̂  ̂ The Paradise Valley course or matched par, but not Dick
King said. On defense, halfback P®* didn’t prove too taxing for the sikei. the defending champion
Jerry Edwards, safety John f[®"* ®̂ . and there were 10 men her, who feU to a 72.
Scovell and linebackers Ken- Nkkhus. w ^ w t-^ y ^ d  at 69. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
neth Gill and Hal Hudsoa were ’ They were Bill Risdorff of »  j — ^  ... . .I (asper Fevered ^  V  J? . " '■ w rn  w The News Classified AdiI Oddsmakers n o w  r e g a r d|Penvcr, Rex Baxter of Houi-,_________________________________

SMir worked against prob- Casper. of Peacock Gap. CaUf.,
able Tech offensive plays, even „  ,  j . i  f.vorite to pick up the
to the extent of suiting two *20,000 first place prize. He al-
freshmen out In Jerseys w ith jr„< jy  is third on the tour for
No. 44, Anderson’s number. U905 money winning.
Coach Hayden Fry a lw  *"*, Two strokes behind Casper
stalled a couple of new plays ^^re Bobbv NichoU of Louis-
te throw at the Texas Tech de-.ving 37.3i _ « .  and Dave

Hill. Evergreen, Colo., who shot
Fry said the Ponies were In ' a 3^33—68. Nichols’ close Wed-

top physical condition and nesday was the most exciting
ready for the Cotton Bowl game of the first round with (our blr-
Saturday. dies on the back nine. He’s now

Bert Yan-;r**.»r. w-b-u
Run all LuMMMk ^  ^a Brad The News CUssIffed Ade
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In Oie other conference tilt, 
i Texas AAM and Baylor vie in

second at 10-1.
Casper wouldn’t single out a
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-  .Th« Colorful Adventures of ^ I

THE BEATLES j
tro more Colorful tfanaar...in COLOR I |

■AtTNANCOLOR a UNITCO ARTISTt attSAec •
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ALFRED HITCHCOCKS
"PSYCHO"

ANTHONY PRRKINS

JOHN
GAVIN

College Station Saturday, and single hole as a turning point or 
both teams complained Wednes- any one stage in the opening 
day about injuries. round which he felt was Impor

"W e had planned on a real taot. To the superb putUr from 
good, hard workout." A gg ie ' Southern California, all holes 
coach Gene SUlllngs said, "but i are "significant." 
we had to many players limp-1 Six birdies and a single bogey 
ing around we had to change coupled with 11 pars made up 
our plans. We ran through ev-'Casper’s opening round, 
erything without pads, with no " I  had a batch of close 
contact.”  I ones," Casper said concerning

Stallings pointed out Baylor j his play to the green. "But I 
had the league’s third best de- {had five or six more than didn’t 
fense. behind only Texas a n d 'g o  in."
Arkansas. | Casper was second here a

Baylor’s .Bears worked out'year ago.
under the lights Wednesday be- 

! cause earlier in the day they 
went to Hearne, Tex., to attend

Casper, down td 175 pounds 
after ballooning to 220, might 
have been even better had he

the funeral o f . former Baylor: not bogeyed the final bole of 
coach and quarterback Bobby the day by three-putting. 
Jones, killed in a car-train ac- j Nkkians Close
cident the first of the week. I Nicklaus, despite his *o-so

Wheeler, Groom, Bucks
0

Favored in Friday Games
Wheeler, Groom and W  h i t e five season starts and one con- 

Deer are expected to expand onjference game hosts Darrouxett. 
their undefeated seasons Friday 4-1-1 and 1-1. 
night with all three having | White Deer, chugging along at 
easy conference gt-mes. an amazing offensive and de-

Wheeler will host 5-B foejfenslve pace with a 8-0 season 
Booker while Groom plays its .and 1-0 conference mark, may 
second league game at Miami, j find Hi toughest foe of the sea- 

W^iite Deer plays at Claren-1 son In Garendon, 4-3 for the sea-
don in a 2-A conference game.

Wheeler, 8-0 for the season 
and 2-0 in conference play ex
pected to have an easy time

son and 1-0 In league play.
The Bucks h fve given up but 

2.0 points a game while ripping 
the opposition for 35.0 points per

with Booker, 2-3 for the season'contest, 
and 1-1 in league action. Last week White Deer opened

WTieeler downed Follett. g-81 conference action with a 48-0 
and Darrouxett, 51-0 in confqr* over McLean and (Har-
ence play. ; end on beat Canadian, 28-8.

Groom, in only one league i Canadian will try for victory 
game slapped Booker, 484. TlteiNo. 1 in aeven outings when 
Tigers are 4-0-1 for the season' tlie Wildcats try Wellington at
and 1-0 In conference play.

The Tigers opponent, Miami, 
is 2-3 for the season and 0-2 in 

Ironference plhy, having lost to 
Darrouxett, 144 and Booker, 14-

Welllngton 
Wellington stands 5-0-1 and 

downed a tough Memphis team 
8-0 last week In league action 

McLean, whkh has won two
0. of six games plays at Memphis

In the 6nly other 5-B confer- in hopes of evening their confer 
ence gam# Lefors, winles* in i ence record at 1-L

. . .THAT THEIR SONS 
ARE NEVi^SPAPERBOyS

A

Dtese porents know )hot (here’s no better woy for 1 
•  young men to prepare himseH for leadership 
ond success in aduH life.

Delivering the dotty newspoper teochei boys the 
Amerkon Woy to Rnonciol Independence. News- 
paperboys operate in the tome way os all butinast- 
men In a democrocy. T)»ey buy ot wheletale. . .  
sett at retoll. The difference is their profit.

The Newspoperboy h port and parcel of our 
system of privote enterprise. He is on independent 
busmessmon. His profffs depend solely upon his 
wUtingness to work . . .  Kis dependobility in deliver* 
ing pepen regulorfy ond prompHy, - ,

Like most businessmen, yotmg and old, Newspoper- 
boys know the volwe of insuronce. Thot's why they

IS
\

A*4W*M<M<MiX-rtXiaaK . 
A«<4m I iMBftaa ikal t  

I iltaa M kam a 4v'

participate In our "CHAMMOhf* AeddeN 
frogrom thot covert them 24 hours a day.

There’s no doubt thot our Newspoperboys ore 
laying the groundvrork for o iwccettful futuro.

We’re proud os their parents ert the job (hey ore 
doing... and we believe that you fool (hot way tool
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Pampa Daily News Staff Football Selections f
Games Ron .Cross | Ray Baxter Kay KOdgers Mike Velasquez Tex DeWeese Kay Donn Smith Gary Myers John Dellacroce Bill Power C*liico Ramirez |

Season’s Record 59-35 ' 61-33 66-28 56-38 54-49 62-32 62-32 59-35 68-.T4 «6.28 69-25

Borger at Palo Duro Palo Duro 31-13 iPalo Duro 21-8 Palo Duro 18-0 Palo Duro 21-12 Palo Duro 20-8 Palo Duro 21-7 Palo Duro 28-14 Borfftr 7-0 Palo Duro 14-7 |Palo Duro 28-12 i Palo Duro 9-1

Caprock at Monterey Monterey 21-7 |Caprock 14-13 Monterey 34-12 Monterey 41-15 Monterey 34-12 Monterey 40-0 Monterey 17-6 Monterey 10-7 Monterey 20-7 ■Monterey 21-7 Monterey 9-1

Pampa at Plainview Pampa 14-0 Plainview 21-7 Pampa 21-17 Plainview 24-12 Pampa 14-6 Plainview 14-6 Plainview 14-12 Plainview 21-7 Pampa 7-0 Pampa 20-8 Tie 5-5

Tascosa a t ‘Amarillo Amarillo 7-6 Tascosa lA-13 ' Tascosa 7-0 Amarillo 8-6 |Amarillo 14-7 Tascosa 7-6 Tascosa 18-6 Amarillo 7-0 Amarillo 7-0 Amarillo 14-7 Amarillo 6-4

Florida St. at Alabama Alabama 14-7 Florida St. 19-13 Alabama 21-0 Floridh St. 2419 |Florida St. 19-6 Florida St. 21-20 Alabama 35-12 Alabama 21-7 Alabama 10-7 Alabama 17-13 Alabama 6-4

North Texas St, at Arkansas Arkansas 28-7 Arkansas 13-6 Arkansas 58-7 Arkansas 32-0 Arkansas 40-14 Arkansas 34-0 Arkansas 17-14 Arkansas 21-7 Arkansas 41-6 Arkansas 32-14 Arkansas 10-0

Texas Christian at Clemson Clemson 7-0 Clem.son 10-6 Clemson 14-7 Clemson 14-7 Clemson 13-7 Clemson 21-19 Texas Christian 18-0 Texas Christian 10-8 Clemson 14-0 Clemson 14-7 Clemsdn 8-2

N avy  at eGorgia Tech Georgia Tech 21-15 Georgia Tech 21-0 Georgia Tech 7-6 Georgia Tech 20-14 Georgia Tech 14-13 Navy 14-7 Georgia Tech 17-6 Navy 21-18 Navy 10-7 Georgia Tech 14-12 Georgia Tech 7-3

Dartmouth at Harvard Dartmouth 7-3 Dartmouth 7-6 Dartmouth 18-12 Dartmouth 31-24 Dartmouth 27-14 Dartmouth 28-6 Dartmouth 3^7 Harvard 21-16 Dartmouth 10-0 Dartmouth 20-6 Dartmouth 9-1

Duke at Dlinois Illinois 10-7 Duke 3̂ -6 Duke 14-6 lUinols 21-14 Illinois 13-7 Illinois 10-7 Duke 21-6 Duke 21-11 Duke 7-3 Illinois 16-8 Tie 5-5

Missouri at Iowa St. Missouri 28-21 Missouri 7-6 Iowa St. 17-8 Iowa St. 14-6 Missouri 12-0 Misouri 14-7 Iowa St. 18-14 Missouri 10-6 Missouri 21-7 Missouri 36-21 Missouri 7-3

Oklahoma at Kansas St. Oklalioma 35-10 Uklahoina 13-7 - Oklahoma 14-0 Oklahoma 15-6 Oklahoma 21-7 Oklahoma 184 Oklahoma 17-0 Oklahoma 20-7 Oklahoma 21-0 Oklahoma 20-12 Oklahoma 104)

Georgia at Kentucky Georgia 7-0' Georgia 13-7 Georgia 27-14 Georgia 13-7 Georgia 7-6 Georgia 27-20 Georgia 16-6 Georgia 21-6 Georgia 17-7 Georgia 14-10 Georgia 104)

^ u th  Carlonia at LSU LSU 13-10 LSU 21-6 I.SU 21-6 LSU 32-12 LSU 21-7 LSU 32-12 LSU 9-0 LSU 21-7 LSU 14-7 LSU 24-16 USU 104)

Michigan at Minnesota Minnesota 21-20 Michigan 7-6 Michigan 14-7 Michigan 14-7 Michigan 7-0 Michigan 18-9 Michigan 18 6 Michigan 35-16 Michigan 14-10 Michigan 16-7 •Michigan 9-1

Colorado at Nebraska Nebraska 10-8 Nebraska 10-7 Nebraska 21-8 Nebraska 35-6 Nebraska 31-7 Nebraska 44-0 Nebraska 14-0 Nebraska 24-7 Nebraska 21-7 Nebraska 28-14 .Nebraska 104)

Southern Cal. at Notre Dame Notie Dame 14-13 Notre Dame 21-0 Notre Dame 13-3 Notre Dame 34-28 Southern Cal. 21-14 Notre Dame 28-10 Notre Dame 17-0 Notre Dame 14-7 Notre Dame 14-10 ^uthern Cal. 12-8 Notre Dame 8-2

Miami (F la ) at Pittsburgh Miami (F la.) 35-28 Miami (F la.) 16-7 Pittsburgh 7-0 • Miami (F la.) 21-10 Miami (F la .) 20-8 Pittsburgh 3-0 Miami (F la ) 25-17 Miami (F la ) 18-6 Miami (F la.) 14-7 Miami (F la ) 21-12 Miami (F la ) 8-2

Michigan St. at Purdue Michigan St. 7-3 Michigan St. 21-18 Purdue 21-8 Purdue 28-21 Michigan St. 15-7 Michigan St. 28-23 Purdue 17-8 Michigan St. 13-9 Michigan St. 21-17 Michigan St. ^ 1 4 Michigan St. 7-3 ,

Texas Tech at SMU Texas Tech 14-8 Texas Tech 13-7 i Texas Tech 21-6 SMU 21-14 Texas Tech 21-7 Texas Tech 15-7 Texas Tech 14-0 Texas Tech 19-14 [Texas Tech 17-10 Texas Tech 21-14 Texas Tech 9-1

Houston at Tennessee Tennessee 21-13 Tennessee 21-7 j Tennessee 21-6 Tennessee 14-8 Tennessee 12-6 Tennessee 6-3 Tennessee 17-0 Tennessee 14-7 Tennessee 24-10 [Tennessee 44-16 Tennessee 104)

Baylor at Texas A&M Texas A&M 7-6 Baylor 21-18 j Baylor 17-6 Baylor 23-7 Texas A&M 14-13 Texas A&*M KK7 Texas A&M 18-14 Texas A&M 10-3 Texas A&M 10-7 iBayor 7-0 Texas .A&M 64

Rice at Texas Texas 41-0 Rice 15-14 Texas 41-12 Texas 18-12 Texas 33-6 Texas 33-0 Texas 28-6 Texas 21-7 Texas 14-0 |Te.\as 32^ ;Te.xas 9-1

C!alifomia at U(!ILA UCLA 10-7 California 17-7 UCLA 7-6 California 16-14 California 21-20 UCLA 14-7 California 21-7 California 10-7 UCLA 17-7 lUCLA 16-10 jTie 5-5

New  Mexico St. at WTSU West Texa< 14-0 New Mexico St. 21-lt 1 West Texa.s St. 21-3 New Mexico St. 20-11 West Texas St. 13-7 West Texas St. 15-6 West Texas St. 28-6 Iwest Texas St. 24-P 1 West Texas St 14-7 1 West Texas St. 20-14 1 West Texas St. 8-2

KERBEL SLEEPING BETTER

West Texas So
Play

omores 
ing Like Seniors

Bowling
..3

Nile Oitl L tigue 
First Place: HaDburton.
Team Hi Gamt:, Haliburton,

 ̂ Y E A R
Team Hi Game: Haliburton.

825.

_  . Team Hi Series: Shelton Air-
CA.\rON — Three sophomor-1pass interceptions and had one|game rushing. The Ohio game, jcraft, 2381. 

et have played instrumental j other against Bowling Green Jimmy's first varsity tilt, w as' 
parts in the first five wins of the addition to the TD run. a classic The Bobcats were
season by the West Texas State' Despite being the only soph held to a minus one yard rush-
Buffaloes. Steve Haterius of on the defensive line, Campbell ing.
Stamford, Jimmy Campbell of ha.s not been completely over- Haterius' best game may 
Odessa and Rick Barrett of Pas- shadowed by the three letter-' have been the opener in Athens,
adena have started all five oieo His rampaging rush Ohio, where he returned seven
games this fall in the Unfriend-; who was trying to ret over a bad punts 123 yards and played ^ Game- C Vauehn
ly Soceity, the Buffs' d e fe n s iv e  snap rattled the kicker so that sound defense His interception 271 • k .
uniL |he ran out of ‘ he end sonejof an Arizona State pass in the _ ^  ^

Haterius and Barrett are the 1 t o ! closing moments shut off a n y
safeties while Campbell is a 195- “ P ‘ f  I  f  Team Game: Patton A
pound tackla. Each has m adej'^r?’ ^  He has two <gher intercept-,
more than his share of outstand-! recently. C a m ^ ll  ions and for a Ume was the, Series:.Bob's Elec-

Ind. Hi Game: Lois Hutcher
son, 193. ■*

Ind. Hi Series: Minnie Cable, 
496
Harvester Petrolenm League 
First Place: Mitchell's Hum-

ilost recently, Campbell, ions and. for a time, was the ,
•1.0 n i.v . tix k*in tK. RnffairwM '^“ h comerback Tomination's leader in punt returns.!S is  'r
•d m a^ coUege team in Texas. *.^'8 ”** k"  u”! second-and-goal situation a n d  teams point for him. However,

Barrett, a graduate of Pasa-Eventually forced the Rams to be has 227 yards on 19 runbacks,
dena High, ranks among the na go for a field goal He and Marc an average of 11.9 per return.
tion’s leaders in pass intercept-1 Allen clobbered the CSU quart- His yardage total is just 41
ions. Through the first half of erback as he threw which aided short of the school record set
the season, he had five, one of'Barretts aforementioned inter- last season by Tonv Waters of
which he returned 35 yards for ception. Iowa Park. 268 yards.
a touchdown against Bowling The defensive line has limited , Buff head coach Joe Ker^wl Is
Green. His most recent grab cut West Texas State's first f I v e certain to be sleeping better
off a Colorado State University' opponents (Ohio University, these days with the knowledge
drive and started West Texas Bowling Green, Arizona State, that the.se three will be
State on a 82-yard march forj-iYinity and Colorado State Uni-,two more years to be even bet-

* *rr\ ti__________ I . r . .  „  I. .. Team
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m

llarsester Mens I>eague 
First Place: Four R Supply, 
Team Hi Game: Four R, 1003 
Team Hi Series: Four R. 2720. 
Ind. Hi Game: Jessie Smartt, 

227.
Ind. Hi Series: Geo. Rails- 

back, 596
Classic League

First Place: Playmore Mu-i 
sic.

Team Hi Game. Brooks Elec-

\

Tech's Anderson Takes Job 
Of Being Captain Seriously

1 LUBBOCK, Tex. (UPD — the opening kickoff against Ok- 
[ E)onny Anderson, the fleet and lahoma State and rolled 103 
powerful Texas Tech halfback; yards for a touchdown. With 
and No 1 draft choice last Tech trailing, he ran a punt 
year of the Green Bay Packers back 37 yards and dashed 10 
is practicing as hard as he yards for a first down, setting 
plays this season and it's pay. up the eventual touchdown that 
ing off with fantastic results, j won the game 17-14.

He said when he was select-, 22year:old Stinnett, Ter.
ed co-captain his l o p i n g  physical education major, said 
through practice sessions was

smce 1 could remember”
“ I have more respon.sibilitv “ Dad was alwsvs having me 

being a team captain ”  he said, do something with football.”  
"Last year and the year be- Anderson said. " I  love it (foot- 
fore. 1 was part of the team balli very much ”  
but there s a difference in be- nis faiher„ John W (Jack) 
ing a leader. 1 .Anderson, made the all-district

"This year I didn't feel I team at .Shamrock. T e x , High 
could talk to the guys and tell School but did not play college 
them what they're doing wrong ball.
unless 1 was putting out during Andersan, who ranks third 
the week." among all-time rushers in SWC

Leads Confei-ence history, was chosen first by
Anderson is l e a d i n g  (he the Packers of the National 

Southwest Conference in pass Football League last season 
receiving, scoring and kickoff even though he had one mora 
returns. He's near the top in yedr of eligibility. The Houston 
rushing and punting Oilers of the American Foot.

Last Saturday was a typical ball League took .Anderson as 
.Anderson game He grabbed a "future" choice.

n~iilll ■ II ■mi — — — I—

its first TD against th« Rams. | varsity )to a mere 62 yards per ter than they are now 
The Buffs scored with 1:31 r e - '— —  -
maining to win 15-12 Rick stop
ped Trinity marches twice with Tech Fans Have The 

Jones Stadium Jitters

Team Hi Series: Jack’s Ditch
ing. 1779

Ind. Hi Game: Dennis Dues- 
terhaus, 222

Ind. Hi Series- Lonnie Har
mon, 590

Civic I>eagne
First Place- Parsley S h e e t  

Metal.
Team Hi Game: Moose Lodge, 

810
Team Hi Series: Moose Lodge,

L

D.ALLAS (U PD — If you have La.st week the Red Raiders I a friend from Lubbock and h e; scored with only 93 seconds 2320.
'seems to twitch nervously, just left to play to nick Oklahoma ind. Hi Game; John J Peter- 
give him until the end of the State 17-14; the week before son, 213. 
football season to recuperate.'Tech beat TCU 26-24 with only' ind Hi .Senes- Ronnie Haven 
He’s probably suffering from a 67 seconds to play; and the!525
case of the Jones Stadium Jit- week before that A&M fell 20-16 Ijimpllghters league

2-20 to go. First Place; Grahams TV.
The Texas 'T^lV Red Ra'ders jj.g college foot- Team Hi Game: Graham TV,

play in Jones Stadium and tlwy ,̂3,, sea.son-at least in the 865.
Southwest Conference. Give, Team Hi Series; Bray A Son looked on the Ken Boyer trade 
your enemy the heady atmos- Western Wear, 2361. to the New York
phere of an early lead, then| Ind. Hi Game: Paul Root, 220 isouthpaw pitcher A1 
ambush him whilst he dreams »nd Wylene Patrick, 180. and third baseman

SOARING EAGLE— Philadelphia running back Timmy 
Brown, free of injuries, is one of the main offensive 
threats in the National Football League.

do wild things whenever the 
clock shows three minutes to 
play. It’s no place for those 
who swoon easily.

of the victory dance.

At least 12 SWC games this 
year have been decided in the 
last quarter, including that 
heart stopper in Fayetteville, 
.Ark., last Saturday which was

'65 Celtics 
Still Tough
Bv United Press International

The seven - time champion bv > national televi-

Ind. Hi Series; Ronnie Hav- Smith as a ‘ ‘good deal 
ens, 548 and Wylene Patrick, St. Louis Cardinals.
503. Musial. a Cardinal vice pres-

Harvesier Women’s I.eagu« ident, said that Jackson should 
First Place: Hobby Shop. jhelp the club "where help was 
Team Hi Game: Fleetw-ood’s. needed most”  last season dur- 

869 ing a dismal campaign.

Musial Says Boyer's Trade 
To Mets Is Help to Cards

ST. LOUIS (UPD — Ex-Car- Boyer, the National League's 
dlnal great Stan N^sial today most valuable player in 1964,

the year of the Cardinal's pen
nant drive and World Series 
victory over the New York 
Yankees, failed to deliver last 
season. Boyer, with the Cardin
als a dozen years, was plagued 
with a back injury, and for the 
first time in his career found 
himself benched for reserve in
fielder Phil Gagliano.

‘ I think I ’ll be able to help

Mets for 
Jackson 
Charley 
for the

Boston Celtics are letting the'r sion audience
Allen’s Ser- "A I ’s a good comjietitor, that the Mets,”  Boyer said. "The 

'vice. 2.395 , guy can beat the tough clubs.”  sentiment is gone for the Car-
National Basketball As.sociation Tech coach J T King, who| Ind. Hi Game: Dorothy Os- Musial said. 'dinals.”
rivals know they're a.s tough as [must have the nervous system borne. 200. Musial said he thought the ........ ......... .....................
ever this year of an Armadillo to have with- Ind. Series: Dorothy Osborne, trade would go good for both

With Sam Jones leading the stood his team's Frank Merri- 5.36 clubs,
scoring and Bill Russell clean, well ways, gave the credit for Petolrum Industrial l.eague ' “ Sure. Kenny can come back
ing the backboards, the Celtics the close games to two-platoon F'irst Place: Cut Rate Liquor.; and have a better year,”  Mu-
defeated the I..OS Angeles La- football. Team HI Game; Public Fi-jSial said,
kers l(X)-96, Wedne.sday night "Platoon football contributes nance. 2477 Musial said he thought Smith
for their second straight victory- to it,”  King said. “ It's getting Team Hi Series: Public Fbihad "a  little more speed," and
of the new seasofi. The loss was where a team hasn’t a chance nance. 2‘ 77 that his slugging percentage,
the Laker’s first in three against another team unless it | Ind. Hi Game: Eileen Greer, was 393 to Boyer’s 374.
games. has super material. Players can 236. A Mets spokesman said ‘ 'we

Jones scored .30 points, in. specialize more and even things Ind. Hi Series; Eileen Greer, t h i n k w e  m a d e  a g o o d

WEEKEND SPECIALS
MEN’S'SHOES

CITY CLUB SHOES
One Group 

Reg. to 517.9.'5

$A97
Many Other 

Styles 

To Choose 

Erorn

This Style; 
.Alligator 

print uppers 
leather toies, 

widths A. B, C, D 
All sizes.

Reg S1P.99.............. $9.97

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

j u :  3 ,m e hoes
121 N. Cuyler MO 9-9442

Shop IKiw'iitown For Greater Selcctioiis

3 LOW PRICES FOR 3 DAYS

N O  C H A N C llS — Even while 
he was holding out at the 
beginning o f the basketball 
leaaon, O s c a r  Robertson, 
the Cincinnati RoyaVs star

five

eluding 21 in the first half, out.’ 
while Russell grabbed 29 re. King could give no particular 
b(Aintls. Jerry WeSt had 24 reason why his ball club takes 
points and Elgin Baylor had 22 almost 60 minutes to catch fire, 
for the Lakers, who had a 55-46 Rut he's glad it does, 
lead at halftime ‘T v e  got to give credit to

The Detroit Pistons downed the man upstairs,”  said King, 
the New York Knickerbockers He tlien jokingly added
116-103 and the Baltimore Bui- "1 should be getting a kick
lets heat the St l/ouis Hawks back on life insurance sales in 
119.99 In other games. this town.”

Joe Caldwell led the Pistons Kmg will get no rest this
Tech plays SMU

567. [trade.-. we're looking for pow
er and we feel we have It In

Dlavar for the past
yew-f. wa.s t a k i n g no | with 18 points and Jim Barnes weekend
chances o f being tMJt of i h»<l 21 for the Knick.s Don w hich has overcome 14 point: 
ahape. He worked out at the Ohl's -26 points were high for deficits In its last two games '

Read the cSewi Clatslfied Ads Mr. Boyer.

' i T f  A  G  "  N I G H  T
t MOOSE LODGE

TH U RSD A Y N IG H T
MEMBERS AND GUESTS

ISIZZLERI
IJ^r-to-Door Mat

' CUiM MUlv. tUyt pHt 
5 rotWB! -ZN4390-9S

I SIZZLER I
1  Sealed Beam Headlight

i  SIZZLER I
Stop Rite Brake Fluid

G E ' Bui)t-iw nClieht. 
12-voH. Dual. UlM.Sx

k 19 OS. Heavy-duty. Sun, 
\  quick suiva.

Reg. 
«L (I7  

Lim it i
8 8 *

Unlvenilty o f Cincinnati, hi* the Bullets, who won their first for a tie againt Purdue and a 
game aRer two losses. iwin over Rica,

306 S. Cuyler moT tssb
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z t f SHOP GIBSON'S
GERITOL

Pint Size 
Reg. $5.00

GLOVES
Duro

Household 
Reg. 98c

Brush, Comb 
& Mirror

GibMMi

DRESSER
SETS

$197
Dincount
Price

Reg. $3.50

Argus 260 
Cartridge Load

Price

AUTOMATIC
CAMERA

$ 5 2 9 7

Reg. $79.95

Gibson
H'soount

PHOTO
ALBUMS
Gibson
Discount

Reg. $2.50

RECORDS

TRIAMINICIN
R e a llJS m o  c e n iER

' FOR 
THE 

RETAIL 
PRICE 

OF 
ONE

Mimi De France

PADDED
BRAS

Reg. $1.00 7 / <

Ladies Acetate

Children's 3x-12

BOUFANT
SLIPS

$ | 2 7

BABY DOLL 2 
PAJAMAS tl

$167 _  
I KE

MBoys Short Sleeve

WHITE
SHIRTS

$147
AQUA NET 
Imperial Size

SPRAY
GIBSON

DISCOUNT
PRICE

2 i 9 9
Reg. $2.00

LUSTRE CREME NO M IX

CREME RINSE
Reg. XU5 ^  3 9 i

PACQUINS MEDICATED

HAND LOTION
Reg. 69c O Q t

ASPIRIN 0 0
Reg. 59c, Norwich h  \ 0

SUCRETS 0 0
Rea, flc

Rea. sl.79
CONGESTAID

ROOM VAPORIZER
8 9 *Reg.S1.iS

REG. 59c

STEPHENS

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
^  4 9 ‘ SPECTACULAR

Reg. 89c
PALMOLIVE SALE

RAPID SHAVE
With Free 

Wilkerson Blades
Reg. $1.25 6 9

HAZEL BISHOP COSMETICS
RETAIL GIBSON

DISCOUNT 
PRICE

PRICE

Reg. 89c, Lucky Tiger
HAIR TONIC

$ 1.00 LIPSTICK 4 8 i

59c NAIL ENAMEL 2 1 i J

Reg. 51.50, Russian Leather
DEODORANT

$ 1.00 COMPACT
$ 1 .7 5  BRUSH‘ BLUSH $129

SUAVE SHAMPOO $1.00 Liauid MAKE-UP 4 8
Reg. 51.00 4 9 $ 1 .0 6  Cr e m e - ii-N-Powder" 3 9 i

NO. 202 HANKSCRAFT
VAPORIZER— HUMIDIFIER $ 1.00 EYE SHADOW

Reg. 56.00 ^  ^ 4.27  l$i.oo MASCARA \t

MICRIN MOUTHWlai 7„ex AntHree~ . . .  gal. $155
Reg. 52.00 a '1 .2 9

GLEEM FAMILY SIZE

TOOTHPASTE
Antifreeze gal. $143

Reg. 1.35 4

Reg. 89c b i 49*

D RAN O ^ 33
KLEENEX

150 Ct. 2 Ply 
Rea. 21c

RABY MAGIC
MENNEN 
REG. $1.59

WE HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT

PLAYTEX BABY NURSERS
1
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C H O C O LA T E  COVERED

IAS CHERRY HUMPS
5 1 4 7

I OISSON’S]

leeve

FErs
$147

KELLING 12 OZ.MIXED NUTS
REG. 98c

GIBSON
COUNT

PRICE

'i

i

$ 1 2 9

$ 1 5 5

$ 1 4 3

PRICE

V Model 444 Hoover
V A C U U M
C LEA N ER
Reg.
$49.17

2 ’ ^
ANDY GARD TOYS

Firetruck 
Earth Hauler 
Horse Trailer

Reg. 49

m

c

CHECK OUR 
LARGE SELECTION 
OF HALLOWEEN

MASKS. SUITS 
& CANDY

IMPERIAL

ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER

Reg.
$8.97

No. C — 1000 6 or 12 Volt

BAnERY
CHARGER
m  w

No. HS39

Reg. $14.97

IRONING BOARD

PAD & COYER

REG. 98c ^ 1 9
ALL SIZES
FURNACE
FILTERS

v r > :

Flip Top

SANDWICH BAGS

CHAMPUK

13* q+'

GOLD SEAL
Automobile

ER
9 7 *

FILTHS

HEREI

by
BURGESS

BURGESS 
12 VOLT

RADAR
TW3

Reg. S12.9?

HUNTING
COAT

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

PRICE

Reg. J5.D ^ 3 '

If.

REBEL NYLON

SEINE TWINE
Reg. 97c

CLOSE OUT
STADIUM

SEATS
q 9 7 'Reg. $6.00

Reg. $4.87

SPORTSMAN'S

HUNTING PANTS
’1.00

N O W  YO U  C A N  
1/ USE GIBSON'S

INSTANT 
CREDIT

Ail you need is a Major 
Oil Company credit card. 
No down payment and 
No carrying charges from 
$10.00 to $100.00. See us 
today.

LAY
A

WAY
NOW
FOR

XMAS
If WI ARI NOT FlUtNG 
YOUR PRfSCRIPTION. .  

YOU Rl PAYING TOO MUCH!

PRICES GOOD THURSOAY-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

G IB S O N ’S

DISCPUMi; CBNT
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAY

r >.
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVB3  ̂ BEITER PLACE TO LIVE

Pull IJp 
A Chair

The Pampe News is dedicated to funujthins uiTomu* 
tion to our readers ao that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others,to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself wrd 
all he produces, can he devek^ to his utmost capabilities.

We beUeve that freedom is a gift from God and rwt a 
political grant from government. Freedom u neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Hlunan Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedartition of Independence. ' __ _ ________

Nice Problem of Prosperity
One of the' problems confront- for the products

B.v
' Frank Markey

I While In Quebec we were sur- 
! prised to leam the descendants 
of the hardy French settlers 

I who populate the quaint He d’- 
< Orleans in the St. Lawrence 
‘ River below the ancient c i t y  
' still o b s e r v e  the Angelus. 
j Three times * day the church 
, bells ring throughout the island 
and the farmers and their fam
ilies pause in their daily tasks 
and bow their heads in prayer.

— ------------ ] It ’s an old custom brought there
|from the Old World and when 
you witness the present - day

a company devotions it is reminiscent of 
.to breakdown

The New Face of Mao

painting 
It re- 

Millet sold

Ing American business today is manufactures. . .10 oreaiwuowii magnificent
how to cope with too much busi- of key machinery through post “ Th^ Anaelus

I . ponement of repair and mam- ,, . ,
Not for every one, of course tenance work that has been put called for us that

including perhaps you and off to enable the factory to keep his masterpiece for about $350.
some of the’ rest of us. going at top speed. . to longer Years later at an art auction

But try and get something ini vacations by skilled workers it brought more than $150,000.
a* hurry that you feel you just] And .some delay is due to in-i --------
have to have right now, andlsUtence by proud management!
vJ i re likely to run into delays'that quaUty for w h i c h  the Today s smile: Manny W 11-
tiSt will have vou talking to product is famous shall not be bams, the funniest magician in

-  » d  « »  " »  " ■ . » «  • f w  > «■■ "«• . l^ t .  doctor. ,n
vnu?e dealing with how long it may take to fill an two categories. He says a specyou r e g a lin g  wiin^ a jg

Paradoxicallv, most compan-.order. . 1 j  . .. n^  r .. n . 'ti«nt trained to become ill onlylei that find themselves o\er- i f  American busine.ss r u n s i .  , _
loKlrd with order, .re  acutely,troe to (orm. tt wiU lick >“ • W

II

|H‘

Pv;;̂

V
K

m

WM
r t- .V V

m

I'eJe

embarra.ssed, genuinely sorry! problem as it has others, .knd ed off the golf course at any
for the delays and trying des- y,ny p^e wants it to be 
perately to catch up. solved is by a recession from ; 7

For one thing, a reputable current high levels of con-1 
company doesn’t like to project ^^land. tXir emissary to Britain is
an image of in d iffe r^ e  or. in- ^  generally refefred to as the
efficiency . have to have a business j ̂ ' " ‘> «sadw  to the Court of St.
every one would rather be thank-1 That derives from the
ed than cussed. J, ^  ̂  ̂ that before the Norman

Reasons for the delays in filL ** * ' conquest a religious establish
ing orders vary. Marlagement 5 *?  *t*™ ' * ' ’7" _ ment dedicated to St. James the
points to the difficulty in ob
taining enough skilled labor — 
to long waits in getting parts

us do have to wait a little long-1 [^gg occupied the site of the
er for something we think we 
needed yesterday.

Something to Think About

present palace. It became 
the king’s abode from 1216 to 
1272, birt in 1532 King Henry

Backstage
Washington
Caatro’s Offer to Per. 

mit Cubans to Leave Is 
Kremlin Diplomatic 

.Maneuver, Well 
Planned

Hunt
for
Truth

•Y  H. MONT

Between the Bookends
Why Freedom Works 

Little known to Americans, 
the late Ernest Benn was a suc
cessful and an articulate spoke- 
man for capitalism. His under
standing of the service he had 
to perform for his fellow men to

fairs in which there arc 46,000,• 
000 portions of caviar and of 
everything else. The remedy 
for such inequality is to be found 
in two ways, either to increase 
the production of caviar or to 
abolish it altogether and thus

acquire his wealth was the basis deprive the Russian fishermen 
of his argument for a system | of employment . , 
that so rewarded service. | “ The abolition of profit will 

Before his death in 1963, he I bring about a universal state of 
wrote tw«- dozen books over a loss. In the process, it will first 
37-year period. His own publish.: of all abolish all economy, cf. 
ing coippany has recently re-|ficiency and expedition; it will
leased a paperback anthology 
of excerpts from his many vol- 
umes. Entitled “ Why Freedom 
Work-s” , the book may be se-

place the consumer in slavery', 
it will stop up the source of new 
capital and dispel all hope of 
progress. The very best that

camd from Ernest Benn Limit-.can happen if the anti-profit
ed, Bouverie House, F leet! 
Street. London, EC4, England. 
The British price is 4s. 6d. — 
which should mean that 75 cents 
in American money will cover

policy is pursued, is that wa 
shall go on sharing the profits of 
the past until, they being 
exhausted, there is nothing 
more to share. The old trouble

the purchase price and postage. I between - the haves and the 
“ Why Freedom Works”  is an | have-nots will then disappear, 

eloquent statement of the fail- { in the simplest of all posiible 
ure of bureaucracy, to make de- ■ ways, by turning us all into 
cisions In favor of consumers, have-nots, with consequences 
He demonstrates that there is that could only be understood by 
no short-cut to success; and that those who have lived in the 
the government, least of all, darje ages following the political 
can circumvent the economic 1 destruction of

civilizations.’
many previous

Legal Publication
process. As Benn puts it, “ We 
have to choose whether we pre
fer to stand in the market place 
to be hired or to stand in the 
queue to be rationed.”

Because wealth can be deriv-l
ed only from service (in the tm i stats o r  t ix a s , county 
marketolace) Benn found it oaav to thosb iNoaaTso,inBrAnpiaLc;, ociin luunu HOLDING CLAIMS
easy to prove that one manslAOAiNST t h i sstati of

U not another’s loss. | t>«csAsti>

no. si is

gam suirT h * und*ralgn*<i hartna b*«n
“ Whom do I rob?”  he asked — 1 •pp«*ni»<i iiuiep«nd«nt icz*cut«r of

. . .  '  J j '  . L ••'■I* of MyrtU ’

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT FOREIGN AID DRAIN

and then proceeded to show 
what others received for what 
they gave him. Since each ex
change was voluntary, he ob. 
viously was required to prtn'idc 
a serv’ice to each customer.

By putting things in their pro
per light, he asserts the value of 
profit: “ ’The Profit and Loss

MyrtU WUIUnaon. do- 
tato of Gray County. Tasaa,

the

____ ^ . . .  Whenever foreign aid is pre- •y*t«m U essentially the con-!
___ WASHINGTON — Fidel Cas-iare compelled to turn over *v-|sented for public approval it is 1 »vstem Human experi-[^

VUI wanted' sometWnr t*’iitUe ‘  Publicized plan for jerything they own to the regime, defended on the grininds : *'»ce ha» failed toproduceTo
better. He destroyed the older,[b« '"̂ bolesâ le mlgraUo^ of^Cu-1 ^^wr or  ̂ off. all depart ■ any other plan under which the j

c«aar«L ______, ,  ______ ,
by iTounty of th« couVty court
of *ald county on tha llth Say of 
Oeiohcr. 1»M. karaby netlflaa all 
IMraona Uidabtad to aald aatata to coma 
forward and nutka aattlcroanL and 
tbuaa harlns oJalma asatnat aald 
aatata to praaant than to Jack Wllcta 
WlUilnaon wtthin tba Uma praacrlbad 
by law at fU my raatdanoa boa 
IWmpa. Gray County. Tazaa, whara I 
ra«»l»a my mall, thla lIUi day of 
October A 1*.. IMS.

/a/Jarh Wllrla Wllkinaon 
Indapaadant K.aacutor of tha 
Katata of MyrtU Wllklnaoa 
daraaaad.

TOctohar tt. IHi.

0,,^. structure and erected the pres- 
ent palace there. It w?s t h e

bans originated in the Krem lin .; impoverished.
It was agreed on at a series; The evidence is conclusive^Tiy is it that the normal, • vidual. But I believe

average man — or woman — eral. more basic cause u of Moscow conferences with top!that the migration offer was
who would n e « r  rudely push|dejiersonalization that h a p p e n s “  ^  Party lead- carefully planned, staged a n d
aside a fellow pedestrian on tfle when you get behind the wheel. “  ' ictoria bum Buckingham, ,hortlv after they took “ — ■' ’ * ----------------  '
. « , . . l k  c.n c h »g ,  eompl„My Y «. sort .1 b «om . k par, «
behind the wheel of a car and the car The other driver docs. birth/ ow’^  J^m 8*'"' “ " ‘I-
become inconsiderate, carele.ss loo. In vour eves and the hii- *"d  I hilip, but the ora St. Jam- rulers of Cuba now
,M  « . k l « . -  man .«.Ung U wa.ar,.! d o . .  c ™ r L t .  - tja lnrt

A lot of people have pondered In this depersonalized, ma- **'^®** other functions. communists.
the question and have come up chine vs machine situation, a -------- j^ed Chinese influence has
with a lot of ideas -  such os driver may not act as respon- Thru.Phu while .havinc- in been liquidated. 'That explains

timed. It was no spur • of - the 
moment impulse during one 
of Castro’s interminable ha
rangues. He was merely the 

loud - speaker”  the real Com-

The problem is far more ser
ious than mere waste, though 
all the usual varieties of bu- 

munist rulers used to announce i reaucratic waste accompany the 
it. foreign aid program on a

interests. But the way our tax b** complete freedom | to a l l  fsnsons in t s a s s t id  in
money is actually used abroad. choice and can command: of m. t . aaNoen,
through the foreign aid p r ô  ®’" reject at his sole whim ori « ; » .  coujiiy couru Or»y
gram, is Often directly contrary pleasure. . . There must, of 
to American national interests, course, be inequalities unless

we can visualize a state of a^-;*a:^r,'ilrow**Vm','k^r7w M ^
for nnal ■•uUmiuit of M id

I l o xThoughts while shaving- In been liquidated. That explains Significantly illustrative of 8'^ n ^ c  scale It cannot prop- 
thal a car may give a sense sibly, may feel less accountable mfrehandising circles famiUes the mystery - shrouded disap-,this are the following; 'r 'y  be measured even by point-'
of power to the otherwise in- for his actions than he «ould j j  goo to $10 000 annual- pearance of “ Che”  Guevara. —Camarioca, the refugee " " 8 Incredible absurd:- |
adequate . feeling person, or in a human-to-human »>tua-ij ^e referred to as the “ mass- one-time close henchman of Cas- staging port on Cuba’s north i “  » “ PP>y>08 American tax . _
that, some people unconsciously Uon market ”  T h e y  include ‘ ro. Guevara favors Peiping in coast, was a  tiny fishing viUage' ‘dollars to help build a factory in {

the na-'tbe clangorous'ideological pow- with a handful of small houses. Honduras which Ls to be used to I QUESTION;
Virtually overnight, some 12
large buildings were erected, | it> ’ would be grand

use an automobile to work off 
jietty angefs and frustrations.

Dwbtless there is much truth 
in these suggestion.^, hut a psy- 
chologLst offers another t h a t

, earning $3 000 to $10,000 annual- pearance 
situa-iiy referred to as the 

^ class market.
This causes in turn, says Me-,about 65 p e r cent of

Kuiney. less courtes.v, l e 8 «,tion ’s (amilie.s and represent er struggle with Moscow, 
frienooneu, less of all the hii-^about 70 per cent of all con- Various aspects of the careful

tnTit# qû Btlon* on noono- 
mU ■ nn4l tb» proper function* 
of ffov̂ rr.m̂ nt which will not 

Rtiyor«.>

‘Some

•atAl* aiHl raquaata tl>at a ^  aataia 
l»a aaulad and ck »a 4. aad aald a »  
pileant Ut diackarsfMl from Gta 

Maid appileatkm wlU ba h» 
artad oa l>r aald Cuurt at Ik oV Iork
A.M. oa tba (Ira i M on ter aast 'aft*a 
l i *  •apiratlon of (an taya fr o a  data 
of pubUratloa M  tb it eitatlon. tba

“ J " *  voun ty Covrtllouaa i «  I ’bmpa. Taxaa
AU paraona lataraatad la aald aa<Bia 

art haraby cltad ta appaar bafara aatJ 
Honorabla Court at A id  a to J T J IIn .

f o l k s '  aocll ap-

undergar- agree that ‘peace and prosier-' ‘̂xhl* MfitarMt^'llun/TMa* liTit'^htTi
but

.seems to be more inclusive and er,” j parasitic disease that affects known that it calls for another and even cement sidewalks laid ey
to go farther toward explaining It s something all of us could upwards of 200 million people gr*ndiose gesture designed to down, it was a miraculous • dai

of
or another.

Says Dr, Fred McKinney 
the Univ'ersitv of Missouri:

“ Of course the immediate 
cause will vary with the indi.

it ii ------------ -
/•/Charllt -That

V lark of iba Cbunty CdurA 
C w nty, Taiaa. ^  

■r Wanda Canar. Dttpaty

I Card o f Tkanlts

thev ' aaraa tba aama arcordlaa (•______  . .  ___ I ragulramaoia of lam. and tW inaii
man qualities that enable peo- ,umer buying. . .Did ,vou ever ly formulated Kremlin - Havana several restaurants put into ope-' The heart of the foreign aid ‘o**** a,aka doa ratum aa’
pie to get along with each oth-,be»r of ‘ ‘schistosomiasis’ ” ’ h's^nianeuver are still unclear. It is ration, dock facilities installed, ‘ issue is the use of our tax mon- 8® together. What is yeur opin-| utvan nndw my hand and th* aaai

in a manner which actually J®"**; . . 'xayli^thuTha >?-’**"’»*•
______  _, ....  ........ „  _ damages our interests abroad. ANSWER- Those who insist a d .

the many thoughtless and xcci- profitably think about the next L ibn produce more widespread favor-i transformation that only careful Iso obviously that even a child >̂'•1 prosperity depends on a
dent - inviting tricks most of us time w-e drive Those other cars 1 ibe Near East. The Rocke- Publicity and, hopefully, advance planning and organizing'could see it. The long contin -,"«r economy are consciously
have been guilty of at one time that get in our way and make Foundation recently put!™uch good will, particularly in could have executed. uance of foreign aid to the gov- or unconsciously parroting the

us so impatient ell contain peo-'yp ,  dough to make alinHuential business quarters. —Several weeks before the re- emments of such sworn enemies >'ne of the collecUviiU. With-
ple — human beings we woviM five-year study In an effort to Th‘* *«cond scheme is an of- fugee exit was proclaimed. Cu- of America as Sukarno of In- out exception, wars have serv- 
recognize and politely make control it. . You never hear the f®*' negotiate a settlement on ban exiles living in the U S. be-ldonesia and Nasser of Egypt is *o increase the power of 
room for if we met tliem walk- jg^m “ dry goods”  anv more in 'be hundreds of millions of dol- gan receiving letters from rela- «  case in point. government over the people
ing down the street. iconnectioii w i t h  t t o p a r t m e n t of US. properties and hold- Uves on the island asking for, .w* G e n e ra l  Ac ‘

—  Stores. Even the merchants’ or- confiscated by Castro. doUars to obtam counting W fice in Washington I " * *  b S in / e i ? „ .  ‘.* n T n S
ganiiation changed its name a Pnmary purpose of this ela- other travel dwuments ‘ uncovered another case of for- f '? '"  building guns and p l ^ i
few- years back from the Nation- borate strategy is to lay t h e -U .S . and other foreign news which are design^ ^^,.‘ '* ‘ ^ * 1

The appointment of Francis And as to the claim that al Retail Dry Goods AssociaUon groundwork for restom g re- and camera men are getUng e v - ,^ «  ^  tion. But those who believe the
X Morrissey as a judge of the thcre^is a shadow over Mor-',to the National R e t a i l  Mer- between balance of payments problem,
federal court has been drawr- rissey s admission to the bar in chants Assoc., which represents f,^ba. and thus paving the way î eĝ n̂ ^̂  million in costs and credits

in two foreign countries w a s

PHOraA CAl’GHEY

Morrisey's Appointment
T a ith  ta thank 

fn»nda and ta anrotit « b a  m any 
nay a^^d In leva and armpaUty dur- 
ina^^^a racaat k»aa batox.d

ttrirklan^

2A
iruriMi wmiii iiw  u^ii ui«v9« n ssev i admiilion to ih« bar in viiam* assoc., wmcn rcprcscrus ••—  i-------o i - , ”  ee  ̂ . a .

quit. .  bit o ( comtwut Mr G « r i l . ,  mlqbl r.mlrKl th. c l< «  U. 10 000 d .p .rtm .n . .p .. S ' , ^^, 1

Menumentt
to

Momssey, a Boston Municipal eminent barristers that there 
Court judge and a close friend have been some rather distin- 
o f ’ the Kennedy clan, is not quished members of the courts 
qiialifleid for a lifetime federal who were non-lawyers.

The fact that Mr. Morrissey 
is a stalwart political friend of

iudgeship, acciAxling to t h e  
American Bar .Association, and 
vatkMis and sundry legal peo-

P'SWe can svmpathize with . . , , . * ~  .
doiie who may ob)ect to the i ̂ ■!>- 
elift-ation of a ’’police judge ’ I U one of the lop qual-

cialty and chain stores. Not go P“ ’f*cularly much-needed food, ensure the maximum favorable
long ago “ dry goods”  connoted Russia and its ' P ^ b ^ i^ .
any large store A recent' Elites are thoroughly fed up i FOOD CRISIS — Most press-

I ... -----!—  i----------------------------------j :- .-  — u.—  facing
FOOD CRISIS

journalistic s u r v e y  revealed• supporting the Castro- ing immediate problem
that new spapers are the medi- i wrecked Cuban economy a n d ' the Red Castro dictatorship is 
urn most widely depended upon »re  eager to "ge t it off their the steadily wor.sening food

wiR. questionable legal train-1 ‘ i:. .«PP °'"\ ;
in t to the federal bench. How. i " ’ ^"*!; ‘  '.“ '"‘I
evV . we wonder where the 6b- the appointmen of
»e<5ori were when some of the 
presently unqualified members 
of the ^ r e m e  Court bench
were selected. Such persons as ^®bnson. even including his
Earl Warren. Hugo Black, Wil- ™ . f
Uam 0. Douglas and former ^  ‘ b* investiga-
hiftlce Arthur J. Goldberg had ‘ “ >" ^  when Lyn-
no judktal experience other -Johnson first went to the 
ihm Black’s short period > s  a Senate

few o f ! So, we would say Mr. Mor

nothing to disqualify Wm for a of t h e , < b i s  increasingly onerous
fine w-ork turned out by Alton burden is to unload it on the 
Blakeslee and Frank Carey of H.S - b y  playing on this coun- 
the Associated Press . . Per- traditional humanitarian

shortage 
Rationing is now so stringent

transferred in dollars, t h u s  
worsening our balance of pay
ments, when it could just as well 
have been paid in the local mon-
®y-

Some explain such u.ses of for-

M̂ nuBiMiL MO M m  in a. r,uiw

war activities result in any per' 
manent benefits are sadly mis
taken or are interested in pro-|nAwr aia* m  Asan, i «  aas 
moting more government con- “ r •r . kiM.
trol over the people.

I Tliose who advocate war as 
a meant of bringing prosperity 
mistakenly contend - that there 
are limited demands for goods 

land services, and that it is nec-

2A

Sp«ci«l NoNcm

eign aid as part of a deliberate essary to “ stimulate the econ-

LO VINO  NU RSINQ  C A R I 
BBwark Abraham Mamvrial Hama
________ C A N A D IA N , T K X A t

fu llc r  anuaHiis 
S A L IS  A  S t R V I C l t  

MO 4A7SS
and d r a s t i c  -it is virtually; plan to weaken .America; others ,omy”  by building war goods, i i p̂kn  " sStir BaainaM” Rob'a~aariia

haps the oldest shoe in the 
world is a papyrus sandal of 
3500 years ago now in the Brit
ish Museum. . .Perusing some 
of the current ads made us

impossible to exist without re
sorting to black market and oth
er illegal sources. With the So
viet bloc mired in its own food

I see them as the product of a i which will be destroyed or oth-!, if f '?7v w,_ prown__ ___
___________ - . . iu  f . . ,  _______ 1 .  I . " "  Pm •xrapt ta ta r-

W-, Prown.

and other sensibilities.
The U.S. record of pouring; production difficulties, Cuba is 

several billions in economic aid being left to cope with that sit* 
into Communist-ruled Yugosla-: uation largely on its own.
via and Poland is deemed a That is why the idea of horn- to communist nations.

wonder w liaVeverhap^ned to promising precedent (or sim ilar,ing in on this country’s huge' -----------------------------
I‘ that five o'clock i  h a d o w ”  »i*ocor to Cuba granary of surplus farm com-
i “ tattle tale erav ”  a n d  “ o i n ki diplomatic circles, -  t h e  modilles is so alluring to Cuba’s
itoothbrush”  . ; The New Bed- Hods are slyl> already claim- rulers, and why they «re  humanitarianism ”
ford ( M a s s )  STANDARd I ‘"8 a toctical vitiory. ^  ‘ J/?d F a ie l l  ‘T e  have S s
TIM ES'reoorted in a storv -' According to their version,, the hope of somehow wangling

[the '

sick sense of guilt for Am eri-, erw-ise wasted. It is a giant 
ca’s unparalleled economic sue. j form of “ leaf-raking”  programs 
cess. We are lighting commu-|as was done in the 30s, and as 
nism, and taxpayers should not | is done with many other gov- 
be asked to be very happy about lernment programs 
their money being paid as aid Actually, there is no limit to

4«y. FIna food, good Mrvle*. tryfo____  C«f».
Pampa l-oHaa SSI, 4S0 W ,
Klngatnlll. -Thuratlir. Study 
■ nd Prarticd. 7 iIO pm. Prl. 
InipoHant rallad m * ,t ln f 
A ll Maaona urgad t ,  attand 
7:M p m.

American subcommittee.

“ ’The U.S. is noted for its gen-

poQce judge. In fact, fewr of, So, we would say Mr. Mor- -Thg t)ji| would set up a Locall^be U.S.. in exchanging com-1 such U.S. aid 
lh<M» who have been placed on rissey is eminently qualified un- Assistance Fund through which' Castro the Meanwhile, in a frantic effort
th« Supreme Court have h'ad der present standards for ap- income and corporate tax re- handling “ •
u  much experience as has Mor-^ pointment to a political judge- celpts would be fumbled to the
riaaey.

of the thousands of 
Cubans who want to flee his

aided those in need and want 
But a matter of this kind goes

to ea.se the" spreading "hunger | 
oangs. Castro has ordered a l

ship.

BERRY'S WORLD
municipalities ”  And the chan-1 dictatorship, is offi-; organizations to mobilize per-
ces are good the municipalities J™  *ven manent volunteers to raise more
would fumble them again though this negotiating is being vegetable, by working ev- 

______ done through the Swiss govern- ery day of the week, including

' Much more than that is involved 
where Cuba is concerned.”

,the needs and desires of the 
[people We know of no one who 
I has all his wants filled. If all 
persons were allowed to work 
and earn as much as they could 
and to help determine prices in 
a free and unhampered market, 
there would be work enough for 
everyone wW»-wanted to work, 
and goods enough to supply all 
persons wanted. Prices might 
be high or low, depending on

10 Lest A 10
W'MI-TK m xlf 9 oo4 I* puM>y itra yM  

from l t f (  >' Kkulkntr, ehlldrans 
p«t, UU

Carok Ora> harmAn ShapharS 
■tol*n In I/afnri. R »ll ,v « ) ]  tn ^  lat 
om  In PamoA. Reward. C «ll T K  ♦- 
S'-«t or T R  4 -U ll. L «fora . T t ia a

13 Iwsinets OppertunitlM 13

SOONER OR LATER — There [supply and demand 
have-been three attempts on the real wealth would 
Castro’s life this year, one a [creased for everyone.

CTYNOro Morvlr* station. tnl*rao<v 
tiona of h lshw ar *4 aiid 7» for Itaao, 
I>nlna hlKh Tolilin*. oxrollont pro- 
arani im.-ludina paid tra ln ln , I'a ll 
MCI S-JI.’iO or wrifo P.O. Bom IM 7, 
l*ain|>«. Tamaa.

However (An Flqual opportanlty Kmployar^

^  EXCRUJCNT BUSINESS
Country F d l t o r  SDcakini ?-' Saturday and Sunday.” He also close miss. After one attack,I It i. governmental interven- 
If a fellow tells vou he eniovi ‘ ‘That is what he is after. 'That j commanded the Cuban Women’s [the pudgy Red puppet dictator,'tion which prevents the free in-
oniH akM.-a.r in th. mnminff 11* hi* goal,”  says Representa-! federation to “ Immediately mo-!told henchmen. “ I suppose theyiterchange in goods and services 
cora snow-er in me morning. --------„  .......................... — ------ , .......... ...... .. people. For instance,

tariffs and immigration restric-other things too

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS

wt*v^ t *  w r it*  )f*ur M n«
m “  "

-I

h r your htmliitt w y  
m  M r*  m M r

vou ran h. siir. he'll li. ahniit William Cramer, R-Fla., an^bilize the greatest number of iwill get me eventually, if they 
^ [expert on Cuban affairs. “ To'women for the planting and bar-' keep at it.”  , . Castro wants

I Castro, dealings of this kind [vesting of vegetables.”  .to visit Moscow to confer with
; constitute diplomatic recogni-1 Any attempt by the Johnson ! the new Soviet rulers He was on 
. tiofl by the U.S. That Is a typ i-' administration to send food to good terms with Khrushchev, 
,cal Communist distortion, b u t  Cuba would stir instant critical but has only formal ties with 
that’s the way they operate. i congressional scrutiny.
Th*y are utterly cynical and' "The House Foreign A ffa irs ; idea is that if he can talk to 
ruthless.”  Committee would want to know'them personally, he can wran-

MORE PAYO FF FOR CAST- all about that sort of thing, even gle more aid, especially urgent* 
RO***The mass refugee migra* i before the State Department be- ,ly needed food. . . . -Intelligence 
tion is handsomely profiting the fan negotiating,”  warned Rep- puts the number of political pri- 
Castro Communist dictatorship' resentative H R. Groes, R sonert in Cuba at around 6.000, 
in another and more tangible Iowa, member of the coin-1 Senator Thomas Dodd. D-Conn., 
manner tmittee. member of the Foreign Rela-

It is tilling the Reds’ coffers This view it forcefully echoed itions Committee, says, "Cas- 
Hith-the money, property a n d by Representative Dante Fas- tro's political prisoners should 
other holdings of the fleeing Cu-icell, D^FIa., senior member of be on the first boats and planes 

'^*’**'* ''I bans. Before they can leave they I the Foreign Affairs Latin i leaving that tragic island.”

OPPORTl NITY’

tions are interferences which 
prevent individuals from mak
ing unhampered transactions 
with other individuals. And at|

IJquMatlon o f a ita it  forcaa mala o f 
Ih l* w »ll orgaalmatl "B varlng and Ro- 
BahOltlng" Machina Shop In Tampa. 
T»-maa )'nmplata plant, ItJ.lHHI 04 
aaacta. rapnbla o f nattlng $'>«.0M 0* 
par jaar. .Now oparating In four 
atatoa On alta Inapactlona during 

(V tobar I I  through Octokar 
u Intjtilraa to i R. B.
Haddock P O. Bom 1117, Tampa. 
Tamaa. Talanhono MO 4-7117, ^

Vou
ator ana r«praaontat>vaa in Waah
in fto ' aad Auatin.
Haaa saa thala aMraaaaai

(F C e t R A L )

Rap .W aitar ROBara. Hauao Offlaa 
•M g ., W aahin ftan  ■ .  0 . C.
San. Ralph VarM rough. Sonata 
B )4g„ W aahinftan IS. D, C.
San. John Towar, Sonata
Offiea BWS-. W athingtoh  IS O. C.

Kosygir. and Breshnev. Castro’s Frederic Bastiat said more
than a century ago. “ Where

IS lnstructt*n 15
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H IQH SCHOOL St hema In g p v .
goods and services do not cross' ‘f i -•  ma awardad. vov .tM m th ly^ jn n an ta

I AM C R IC A Nboundaries, soldiers wtU 
If all free individuals . 

permitted to trade with whom ’ 11 
ever they choose, th# people of 
all nations would be so inter-! aot ami hatr««L

SCHOOL.
TKX AS.

*74,

•e««it>  S k **t I t

dependent wars ‘vould not be 
practical. There would be real 
peace in the world, and in
creasing prosperity for al] free 
people.
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_____ ate, Mra. Quinn, M i Taaear.

B R § r  l‘lb U I,E M A S  ia noW dbitis 
b M ld a  In bar homa. Call H O  b-tZM

am. l i t# p 3 r i
■araai

DO Ironina In my 
rd. MO 4 -no i.

21 Halp Wanfad 21
O KPIC B  nirl, axpaiiancad In raralvine 

Invoirine and lyplaa. Muat lia 
arllllne lo  work any noura. Du not 
apply unlaaa quallflad Baa Dalmer 
Watklna. H U  Tarryton Parkway.

ATTENTION
V O U N a M KN  

I t  to n
H ara epanlna for I  neat paraonabla 
young man to work for national 
conearn. Kaat. Waat Coaat and ra- 
turn. Sluat ba abla to Irava Iminrd- 
lately, flaw car tranaporatlon fur- 
n lah ^  Imtnadlata drawing arrouiit 
fumlahad during training. Apply 
Hr. Pridgen. I'oronado Inn. 10 am 
to 4 Friday, no phone ralla
plaaae _______ ______________

C H K F  or couple 'to rook in Iteauttfui. 
modara, new Raataurant. Ideal con- 
ditlona. call C il-I7 tl. Follett. Texaa.

ATTENTION
YOUNjO L A D IB t 

I t  ta 23
H ava opening tor I  neat, pmraon- 
ahla youpg ladiaa to work for na
tional concern. Kaat. Went Cnmxt 
and return. Muat Ite able in Inava 
Immediately. New car tranaiwratlon 
furolahad. Immediate drawing ac
count fumlahed during training 
Apply to ilra. Pridgen. Coronado 
Inn, I t  am to 4 pm. Friday. No 
phone ealla pimaa. Parenta welcome 
to Intarvlaw

C A R  ' lldKTI-lMKK.K needed Apply la 
parpen Caldwella Drive Inn.

YOLNO INDIES
N eat 1 young ladlea l l -H  Pram to 
travel Florida. lU at Coaat and I'H  
Reaort arena wtth rhaparoned 
group raprenenting leading faahion 
publlahpre. tranaporatlon fumlahed 
no exporlenra nacoaaary. Average 
aam lngg 1SI.'> par month Including 
bonna Immedlata oaah advance I 2b0 
to  oovar axpenaan during t  waeka 
tralalng. Apply Mra. iloCraw. Circle 
H o ta t iOO Circle Drive. Riirger, 
Texaa. I t  am lo  4 pm tlalurday on
ly No phone calla. PPreata wet, oma 
t o In terview ._________

I \  BX i5K f-LEV i* opportunity for 
}<ning gggreaalve men to work for 
National CoDcam In tpa Parapa 
area. Nalary. cnmmlaalon' and com
pany car, retireroant and group in- 
auranca. Only man aeeklng perma
nent employmeat need to apply. No 
erpnrieace naceeaary. Kzcellaat op
portunity for the right man Apply 

. lo C A Bmlth, 114 N  Cuylar___

ATTENTION YOIINO MEN
Need 4 young men I I M  Free to 
Daval Florida Kaat Coaat and ! ’ «  
“ caart arwaa. New  car transpora- 
tlon fumlahed. No experience nec- 
aaeaary. Average eaminga Ito  a 
week plua honua. Immedlata raah

48 Trtaff A Shruiib«ry 48
BRUCE N O W E B lis * ^

“ Traaa at Raputatlnn"
BpacUl Reduction Bala on Bayaral 
thooaand Container grown Ever- 
graana and Rosea. H ighway » t  T 
ml lea North waat o f Alaaraad. Tea-
aa phoaa OR M IT f__________________

T R S e  T ^ in m l » .  ^ 1  lilnika o i trees, 
and ebraba. F m  aotlmatas. MO •- 

_  tMJ.
¥ r k e  Trimming topping, aa^ ra- 

movlng treea Also FaU Claanap.
n. drear. MO 4-3MT._____________

E V b r o r b e n . Bbrubs. NgalMMBgiL 
balba. peonlaa. garden a u ^ la a

BUTLER mmSERY
Ramru»-> H l-way « t k  MO P-BCn

Tullpa — Itaffodlls — HyaolMha.
JAMES PEED STORE 
VOUB o a r d b n  o b n t b n

•22 B. Cuylar MO B-MBI

SO Biiildinii SvppliM SO
PAMPA LUMBER CO.

U fll R. Hobart MO l- IT tl

WHITE HOUSl LUMBEreSl
W l B Ballard MO a.IBBI

TINNEY l u m b e r  00.
FRICK r o a d  m o  4-2BN

HOUTfON LUMBER CO.
11» W Foatar MO 4 A m

50-B BoildarB
RALPH H. BAXTER •

C O N TR AC TO F AN D  B in id lM H  
A D D IT IO N * —  RKM O O BLINO  

FH O NB MO 4 - n a

HALirraNSTBUCnOir"
woo Bvargraan__________  MO 4-2HB

ROBERT R. J 6 ^
CO NTR ACTO R  AN D  BU ILD BR  

W2« N. Chrlaty MO AdBM

51 Storm Doert, WindowB 51
ARCHIE'S CABINET CUQP

*%uatem Mads and Rapairad”
401 K. Craven MO 4-BlW

S7 Good HiiiigB to Ecd
d pins da
Ua pour

57
U BRRF. 4ta pound pins da prneaantng 
% Fraaaer hog. Ua pound plus Ta 

proeanslng
C LIN TB  FOODS

MS-eatl W hite Dear. Taxaa

103 Raal Istata Far Sola 103 98 Unftirtilslia9 Nogaaa 98
HKD D ALB-NIM HOD — caaip«ra — 

riidting Uuata. Bala*. fUatala. 
aF P a H ao N > a  C A M H ana  • A L a a  

U t4  HamUton MO 4-ttU

•  BEDKCKlM b o im  fo r rs sL  U M H  B. 
Hobart. IW  BMBtk.

2 BEDROOM, elaan. gam go. fancad 
yard, plumbad fo r  waahar and dryar, 
734 8. Barnaa. Inqitlxa 734 B. BarnaaVa D T  Kanmor* antomatia waahar— 

3 crelaa—2 apaada—autmaatlo Hat 
flUar and ntanjr otbar 'aaMras faa- 
turaa -> Oaly t*4*-*4 taatattad — 
nMhIng down —  firs t pajrmaat Fab- 
n ia rr IM4. Kaan Paaipa MO 4-2311

1 ROOM aartlaily fuAilaiwd kouaa. 2*4
a moath. MO 4-4712.

FO R  r IcN T. 1 room honoa. 14 milaa 
north of SkoUytown, UO  1^77.

•'tikw irx34-, and r x i r  ndrubla 
alum lnan bulldlBgs, s llsktiy 4am- 
agad. 34S off. eatl OR 4-4114,
Amarillo.

(̂ LUbaÎ  ndwly daeoratod 1 hadroom 
plumbad fo r waahar 432 Haghsa 
Btraat. MO 4-7737.

i  R O O li kmiaa raaU .elaan, on p a ra j 
strasL ctoso ta Bbrmant factory, 
344 month. MO 4a2a*

8 A V R  220 ea a Coldapot It foot ehaat 
•'raa»« r—holds 446 nutiada foo l, now 

only tSM .tt Inatallro — nothing dawn 
— flr*t payniont Fobruary, ll4k. 
Soars. Pamna. MO 4-II41.

1 B E h hO bM  kaaoa, nowly iaooratmT 
pinmbod fo r automatic waahar. 412 
N  Elmmara. MO 4-Tttt.

ika tha l^sw b isa m a n  and ftants- 
man'a nawgini, 414 S. Hobart. 1347 

Ford (4 ton plakug. 1*44 Cbovrolst H MW pialrap.

t  B iS D R 6 S if~ i»~ iom m . f i t  
partially radaooiatad. Q. tniHama 
M O 4 lU 2 .

1 R05m houaa. nawly Jaooraiad. 4lK 
N. Clhrtaty. lU  month. CaU M O 4 
••M.

O E R T S  a gay  g ir l —  roady fo r a 
whirl a ftar eiaaning carpats with 
Bloa liQstra. Rant alactrle Mtam- 
pooor 2L Fampa Hardwara. 101 ’ Waiitg9tg8«F 101

s a v e  t n  —  Coldimat aO fmatlas*. 14 
foot teamakar, Fraomt Rrtrtgarator 
comblaatton —  whlta or coppartooa 
— nothing down —  f lr * t  paymont 
Fabn ia ir . 1344. Now  only 2373.13 
lnstalla<l Saara, Fampa. MO 4-3341.

W A N ’TRD: caM n or aertago  la 
Northam  Now  Maxteo. W rits  Mayy 
Craig. MM 4th N .W  . Albnquarqua, 
Now Maxico.

WILL Buy naad foraHnra, eBpRaaoee 
or carpot. MO 4-4124.S n ,V E R T O N E  CoaaaU Talsvtalon. oor 

mom popular 23 Inch saU radurad 
220. now only t lt t . t t .  Bny now maka 
your firm  paymaot F .bm ary , 1344. 
baara. Pampa. MO 4-lMl.

IM  Beoital Properigr UH
i r x l t r  W A R R H t irB a  w ith  traek- 

a g . for ront. loasa. or lala. On 
South d ray  Btraat. Call Boa Og- 
doa. MO 4.4444.

69A Vacaam daaiiafB 69A
EDEfTTRODlTK CDKANBRR. Raa thU 

new modara upright Cloomor and 
waahar. (Tall fo r a  Frao domoaMia- 
tlon or rhackup on yonr old cloan- 
er. MO 4-7374.

N E W  M ‘x44 Stool halMInc. fulfar la- 
•ulatad, locatad 1444 W . A lcock  on 
Borgar htehway, aaltahia fo r mom 
any typo ot budnoM. Contact W . 
S. Fannon. MO 4-2*11 or MO 4- 
2*17 for furtber Information.YOUBAtiTHUKJiKKD 

KIRBY DEALER
asiT loo OB aR amkas. asad olaaaMi 
27.14 o p  l U o  ap p a m o a te  aa ip- 
poaaamad K lrkr.

t i l l *  a. Claglor I IO  4-2I44

iP3 R a a l  Csrota For S o la  103
l ^ R  BAD a: oqulty. toko up loan 

1 Badroora. dan. baths, all ear- 
pmad, patio, f o n e ^  oontral hast 
and air M O 4-3U4. |70 Mn*<at li ia rn iiita M tB  70

IW  ACRES graaaland. P laaty o f w at-[ 
or for windmill. Oaa wan and 
mlnarala. Can sail to Taxaa Vmar-

M Y E K  MUSIC MART
Ingulaa 214S N. Biimaar MO •-20M

M U a iC A L  I N t t k U l l K f i t

RENTAL P U N
HotiUI tea appllad toward puaohaas

2 BEDROOM houaa w ith  fum lturo. { 
Oood looatloa. 2304 down, 244. 
month.

1WX144 K>T. Bam Frodario.

103 Rm I IftatB Pdf U h  101. 103 Rm I Eit«tB P«r M  103

J. E. Rico Root Estofo
712 N. SofnarvillB 
PhooB MO 4-2301

NEW HOMES
TOP O TEXAS 

BIUDERS. INC.
Real Ketata aeiee ' Friea Rr-ad 2oha R. Oaatln
c5? ' S V in *  K ? l ly  ____________________

MO 4-rm MO • iH? w, M. LANE B E A L ff
. . .  . .  Naa. MO BdBB4

IMTR
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW! —
THURSDAY, OCTOBER tl, II 1 9

T f lk  IIA L m  by owner, t  iadrenm  b rtc ii' >
- .....................  bathe, « e - * « . i l * X )R  RADE.

1 2 0  A o t a m o M a s  f a r  S o la  H o 1 2 0  A o t a o t a M a a  F a r  S o lo  l 9  |

I3«3 CHKVHODJCT Bat AM 4 door, 
radio, hratar. powarglida. factory 
air, naw tlras, axtra c-ltaa .. 21732

1341 C H K V R O tR T  H  ton pickup, 
long wbaal bass w id t bad .. ..3331

T O M  R O B E  M O T O B B
C A D O X A C  — j g o p  — O D D S M C W U I 

tat N. aaoara  - « o

1 2 4  T i r o s .  A c c s a a a r la a  1 2 4  . J

on Chestnut. IM  bathe, eaaira) 
hast, carpet and drapes, panallad 
den .Intercom, t  ear garage, new 
F H A  loan available, eaU MO l-U>4.

t  aedraomi. 1 baths.
room, all alaetrto kltchan, 

double garage. Rant Fraser, MO 
M t U  after ip .n i

fam ily 
i l ^

I fW  IM PALtA apart coupe, 
tranamlaalon

atandard' 
. . . .  U t i l

I f i t  IU P .a t,A  apart eaupa. b ig matur, 
pawerglida, extra claaa . . . .  H M !

i f i A  m ^  m iikA SEIJATT AUTOS104 BwbIbbss Prepeify 104i m w. craven mob-bbsiON kKFORB B TRB B T I  Badraam
with attaebad garsga and fenced
yard, new paint and root m eant' FOR BADB R T  owner. Wall locatad 
F H A  AppralaaL Uwnar has aaavad! furnished 4 unit apartment house $t1 W. 
ta  California, anzions to  aali atton.

LO W  AM O U N T FOR K O U IT Y  end as- 
cuma bahtnaa wf approximataly 
M.OOd an nlaa I  bodroom with aarpet 
an living r-w a  and badraonas. Feaa-

I t N  par month Incoma. Shown by 
appointment, fa l l  MO t- rT ft  after 
4 p.m.

I l l  Oat-of-TowH Property 111
/bS B^th\k^^S!i!a4*^‘ ^ **•" ACRb '  fâ m."'l" roUm.1 bny. Bsuth BdMlM Btraa4. | ytorrh o f Wb<

Done Boyd Motor Ca 
f. wiSis hio Aditt

e s t a T s  s A E i r m n s s a i e "  roronat

W a have •avartU •  badroont hcNaaa
with a move u  o ^  e f IBM.

M. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

East and
Whesisr. Coa- 

taet Carroll Adam*. Box 31. phoaa 
4-Wl. Whaalar. Taxaa

113 Property to bo Mofo4 113

MO

^ M O K  Houaa m arlng and teak 
ad aad <aaurad. idO 4-dtf1

and taakA Boad-

W H Y  R B N T t

Whathar yau rant ar wRathar you. 
buy —  YOU P A Y  fa t tha homo you- 
aaaupy.

W O R K  YOUR W A Y  IN  ta thla honW' 
aa Daana Dtiva. Carpat. paaelladl
walla, utility room and contra]

1 1 4  T r o i l e r  H o u b o b  1 1 4

l t t »  B P A R K C R A F T  mabtlo heme. I  
bedroom ax4F, Priced maaonabla.
MO M U i _______________________

LJ lR K i Itxl*^. Party  Amaricaa. ex
tra aloe, fu lly enrpetad. 3 bedroama. 
dintiig arm . Baa at 341 8. Faulkner 
MO 4-TI33 er MO 3-34M.

4 door, aadan. tan, aaat balta. lei— 
than T.noe milei. azeaUent condi
tion, 13404. Contact Flora Corbin, 
I4I-30S1. Miami. Taxaa 

I34« CAbh.LAC 8adan ~TSVuK I 
Fampa owners, low mtlaaga. haa 
averythlng. raaliv allek . . I l i T i

1343 I^ R D  V t Station Wagon, real 
goad motor, aolld body, bargain ..
.......................   34H

13td CH R V RO D E T atandard trana- 
mlaainn. a real good dapendabte
3ad car clean .................... 31M

Bank Rata Flnanelng

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
3U W . F a a ta ^  

G ib b o n
MO 3-3341

PIRSSTONI STORES
I i »  w o ra g  MO 4-<4U

R IV E R S ID E  

1 0 0 %  R E B U IL T  

T R A N S M I S S I O N

1

195

MOTOR CO.
N E W  AN D  UBBO CARS 

Amacilla H ighway MO 4-B418|

JiMSm MiAiUXHI i
MOTOR C O M PAN Y { BO AT

t i t  W . Wilfca MO BBtWi pMatla
§ lT C k ’ R IT RED CABS E M Ivtow n . I

MONTGOMERY WARD
Oaranada Caatar. BK> d-Tdtl.

12S Rp4I>b"4 ' A ^ ^ e r iw  Y S -

^ u t  imx. Or trade l#xirr Cok>md~ap-i " 1*4!̂  toR D *^ vartibla.*tU^’”l«3 i '  • i6SDEN ~A SON
about f i t  month pllancaa. automatic waahar. other c i im 'R O IJ C r  Impale. I43i. IM 3 W 3 g ir*r3  m  » v r 3

N E A T  O LDER HOME near w r~.a- 1 _ * * * * ^ '  V  r *  r  r r  -

nTrea^’b^SJoe^Ta* A l l tm iip W IP B  f o r  S « l #  1 2 1
apace, carpet and drapes. Oarage 
and fenced yard. $4iM. M I.S 314.

63A Rup Getininf 4SA
Ca' m B E L L ’B C A R P E T  ^c l e a n e r s .

MO S-tUfS. Plnd ut fM t tn tb# jtrUow

SB Soorting Ooodt SB

H IO H KST PRICKB 
PA ID  f a r  ueed 

U B A  W a alaa

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

Ilf S. Cnyler MO 4-»Cl

I  FOR SPARE TIME
Busy Fullar Bmah man needs men 
ar women to help bring f i l l e r  ear- 
v ^  tn waiting m atom era Avarage 
33 per hour and ap to start 
by railing no ruatnmara la your 
neighborhood Alao full ttma in n -  
chlaa opportunity for right man. 
r n r  htforma-lon pbaaa Doa Malaa 
Pampa MO 4-4711.

32A Geaerml Sfrvloe S2A
FO R  A L L  tn e a  o f roacrete work ae# 

B U  ®bby. 104 B. Bnmner, MO 
4-33JI.

32B Upholsttring 32B
B M ^ E T f ^ ' l T H O I ^ T E R Y

Bervina PanhAndla Area far 33 Team
131B A l a ^  MO A73BI
____ W ith Quality Craftamanahip

MRS. DAVIS UFHOLSTERY
•33 BL Albert MO 4-T4M

34 Radio A Tderition 34

G iN iT o o N T rA L
ClUsen'a Band. 3 W ay Radloa 

•44 W. Foatar MO 4 4411

iInited  television
T T  . Radio • Btarao • Antennas 

1«1 N. Hobart Fbone MO ld «M
For night Berrloa. MO 3-44M.

JOlWSON R.\Dib A TV
Motorola Balea *  Barvlea

m  W . Foatar 
MO 3 SMI NiBMa Phana MO ».4S03

B A R  TV 4  Al^LIANCE~
M AO NAVO X 41 RCA VICTO R

B A L IB  AN D  BKRVICK
1433 N. H o l ^  __  MO 3.3411
9 r l ICTI810N B «  rtaa aa all maktn dt 

mndale. Joe HawkItM Appitancaa. 
•*4 W . Foatar MO 4-3M7

WESTERN MOTTEI.
AND GUN MUSEUM
•

O tU B - A m m o
ReloBdiRf SappUet
Credit Cards Accepted ^

Gun Sales Fbuuiced 
HbbUhk a  FithinK Ucense

68

IIS  N. Ciivlar MO 4-42S1
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

WURUTZER PIANOS
3433 Dp —  Alao Rental Plan
WILSON PIANO SALON

i i t i  wm iotaa MO 4 -an
t  Blacka Emd ad Highland Hoapital

7 1  S ic Y c ta s 7 1

SC H W IN N  blryrlaa. aalra and aarrlca 
V IR O IL ’B B IKE  SHOF 

2M a  CuylaT MO 4-1431

7 5  F a sJ B  B  S ao< ls 7 5

AD FAD FA  bay tor aala Bart 
4 mites north o f Alanraad 
Clallan Croak. OR 3-3173.

Mckaa.
OB Me-

7 9  H o n a a 7 9

FDR Hala, 4 yaar old horsa.
7441.

MO 4-

80 f e t t

BEALISTATE
Offlea MO »«7B1 Haa. MO Bd447

LOVBLY HOME
I  BICDROOM bHck Ckma tn H igh  

School m d  B am aatary school. 
Fenrsd kackyard, drapas and oar- 
pat Ready to  move tnta. Buy 
amall aqnity and taka ap paymanta. 
Phone Malcom Danaon. O ffloo MO 
L i i U  er Raaldanm MO 4^41 . 

8 t ~ o W RR K ! i  badrtwm W ick, ear

Paii X T *
«*33.

FREE
1344 M U 8TANO  to ba glyan away. 

RaglgU r a t MeLallaaa, 313 S .
Cuylar. ____________

W7l L  Taka t lM  for U M  a «n lty  la 
1341 MOA  Call MO 1-3033 

pi^R 8AUE^ iH 5  t^sraohlks ••3d** 
four door hardtop, all power and 
a ir  Clean and A-1 rondlttan Can 
MO tA440 a fter I  pm.

O FFICE a01 N. W a a l ......... MO »0 3 l«
Marela W isa .................... . MO 3-«t34
Jaa Oiehay ..  ..................  MO »-tB2t
dim er Pat Oallor. me. .. MO ••itB4

pm weekdays.

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MO 4-S291
WHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER COMPANY
F I.U F F Y  pakingsaa puppies, baby 

parakaats. Visit the Aquarium for 
your pate and auppllaa. 1314 Alcwck.

I k c  registarad Collla puppies Slmd 
by Bon o f Champlan. w a a  Farka 
^ In a a  rh a rming. call MO 3-3TU. 

iW B C H E R A S il RM ttNbLR . Dmad 
am. A K C  pnpplaa, daga. aad ftada. 
usually araUabla. 4W N. W alla 
MO 4-4ML

Hotisaliold Goods 48 *4 Offica. Stera Ea«ip. 84

TEX A S FURN ITURE CO.
M3 North Cuylar MO 4-4dtl |

s>:a e ’s  s A flK ’ b m c E  !
1411 N. Hobart MO 4 U 41
------------ u I e 6  W R N l f u l l

aO V O H T  AN D  SOLD
GRAHAMS

u s  8. Cnrtar MO 4-4T43
W M IT T iN O tO N 'B  

F U R N ITU R E  M ART 
1M B. Cuylar MO >-3121

Y b i^
Furnltnra la worth raah at Acme 
Matirsaa and Fum itnra Compaay. 
i33 8 Cuylar. U O  4-44I1

P L A IN 'S  O FF IC 8  8 Q U IP M E N T
"Ram lngtan Balaa and Barvlea"___

r i »  W . Faster ___________ MO 4 , ^
itd N T  iata modal typawrttara. adding 

maohlnaa or oaleBlatam by the day. 
weak or moatk. __

TEl-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC.

l i t  W . Klngamtll MO t-M H

33 Yogn hi Thg PonkcNdla

•SJU. ttT A T l ^
l i t  B  Klngamtll 
Bin Duncan Horn 
Batty Meador . ,  
P eggy  Ptrtle

____ .... i-ITSI
phono . . . .  4-UM*

. ./ . . . a . . .

__  _ - lyi
fW e  alee Rebuild your old mattreaa 1

MACDONALD PLUMBING
AN D  ' _____

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
t i l  B. Cuylar MO AdB2l
Wa Buy. Ball and Oallvar BarBgtwa

92 Slo«M<iR ReotiiB 92
D O W N TO W N , steam beat, free  park- 

lim T V a  eiavator. phone, maid aar- 
Tica. weekly 113 up Pampa Hotal- 
bto t a l . ___________________________
MMrphy's Downtown Motnl

AH Dnlta, T T  and Phon w  weakly 
rataa. Alao kHehawattaa, IIT  M. OO-
laapla MO 403*L

Toxof Furnltnra
p i  H. Ballard

Annok
MO 4-403

SHELBY J. BUFF 
FURNTTUBB

•12 B. Cuylar_________________ MO M » W

69 MtsceHonaent Per 5aia 69
W H IT K  Metal china cabinet. B lecirlaj 

Kenmora clothoa dryer. Be# at 444
N. Davla ___________

f  H ID K  A-HKI>8. m atchin i chair, 
new maltrcaae*. Karly American re- 
diner, all newly upholstered. MO i-
i.134 340 8 Hobart.__________ __

B K A U T IF l’ L  mndefa walaut Vfarda 
TV . atamo. AM-FM. year and half 
old. tioa. Blonde coffee and and 
tables Ith. All Ilka saw. MO 4- 
7413

95 Fumlslfd ApnrtHtantB 95
I  ROOMS. Claaa. 713 N . FroaL MO

j-*4S8 __________________
F L 'R N IS H R D  duplex apartment. bHto

...........................  MO 4-
E x T R A  I - a r g a ---------

quim i l l  W. Cnyler

4-3774.paid. 1313 R lp l^ .  - -  ____ —
I  limm. BUla paM 15-

«gnr4iw ^
T H R K E  R 0 6 m  ramlaltad apartment 

with garage, air aondltioned. ntUI- 
tlea paid. CoanallT ApartmanU. 7tt 
W  KIngamlll. MO >-14*7.

i F .XTR A  laroa rooraa waU ^ r -  
nlahi^d. priva te hath, bllta p ^ ,  
MO 4-3Tt». laqn lm  313 N. Btarh- 
weathar.

LA R O K  CTaaa i  reams' w ith  good
atoraga MO M M I.________________

L a h o k  r lta n  I  mom modern fnr- 
■labed apartaaant. bills paid, l i t  
per week. 343 B. Browalng. MO 4- 
4307

3 5  P lu m b in g  A  H o o H n a  3 S  e& LO R  W . " f m  stereo, k i l

(fC k A N  S room hnwlshad duplex, i l l  
8 Barnes MO 4-4474 or MO M i l l .

tRT ROHDE PI.l MBrNG
M O 4 T»44_____________ 311 K  Bumner

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Cantor 

MO A7401

Mastar plumber aa duty ta handle 
all- ywur plumbing naada. frum rw

£alr work ta complato now Instal- 
itleaa.

TTbarga It A t W ard-r*___

feniPBt MifW PhnnbinK
MO M m  or MO 4 - l ln

S6 Aonnancaa 36

record player, all In ons unit. 1 
montha old. W ill sail cheap. Call
MO i-tllS._______  _____

O K LA H O M A  and Texas F is h li,  
License. Complete line of fishing 
sunpilea, camping Mams for rent.
P A M P A  T « N T  AN D  A W N IN O

m  K. B r o w s __________ MO 4-»»41
RKCON U r i 'lo K  IED uswi appllanbaa 

and fum itum. C *  M. MO 4 -m L  
W IN tB R  BPBCIALt i t i i  fiiu m p h . 

I i t i .  Bonneville, twin cylinder, 
twin carbumtora, 440 co. 4# ruble 
Inch. 43 horsepower MO MOdt. I l l  
N. Hobart after 4:30 p.m 

DC PO N T  Nylon carpet —  flompleieiy 
Inmalled — aver 43 ovnee aponga 
nihher pad —  Only 17.44 par eqnam

bath, blHa paid, 
antenna, washing maehina, dio N,
and 4 mam
RHtDHHRf WAmrvrev̂
W M t. MO 4 W ^ W  H»h

i  BR1>K<X1M RpRrtmPtit,
furn lBh^. bllto paM. MO f^lTna

97 PurnithaJ Hewogt 97
1 ROOM fumlahad house. 311 R.

Campbell. MO 4-334I or MO t - m 7. 
fv k N IB H K D  ana bedroom kouaa. 

Adults only flood bachelor quartern 
N ew ly de<~omt^ MO 4-3331. 

r U t S t T R l i  wnik^n closeta carpet, 
antenna. Baa a fter 4 p.m., rear e f 
313 N. Bomerrltle. MO 4-3330. 

H IC R I.T  F U R N tfH K D  1 mom wItK

D IB  M O O R ! T IN  SHOP
___A ir Coadlttonlaa—Fnyne Heat
■20 W . Ktnoamfll Rhane MO 2-3031

yard —  Free BMaeiirlag and estim at
ing—up to  I  years ta pay. Oaars. 
Pampa. MO 4 3331.

ongo m
antenna, wall to wall rug. call MO 
4-3371 or MO 4-2311 

l i lr F ,  F ilR N IB H B h  duplex, ckisa itT

f arage, |5A t bedroom fumlahed 
43. t bedroom unfurnished 344. MO

i - 4 4 4 1 . __________________________
6 n R  bedroom honae. antenna, garagei 

water and gas paid. MO 4-7171. 
T W O  bedroom fumlahad honaik. Inquire 144 Mahme, MO l-t7U  gr U O

t-M17.________________ ___________
I  ROOM modem an^ aami nbedera 

fumlahed bonaae. "laqu lm  M l I .  
Bomervllle.

1 ROOM farnlahed house, watar tSA  
B*s paid. |4i par month. Inqnim In 
iwar o f 112 N . Nelnoa. MO 4-4244.

19 P B ln H i i t 39

FOB PAINTING
T IX T U R B . sand blasting, all typaa 

apray, bmah er roll, gu aran tee , 
C A L L  gog K IR K P A T R IC K . MO 
4-243t.________________________

AO-A Hgultng Mevliig 40*A
P IC K  np and dallverlM . Speclalixtn 

^a^^i^pBanoea. Call Roy Froa. '8

42 PgiiiHat, Fgpg» Hiif. 42
f o r  Complato paparhanglng. pttlnt- 

taping and taxtoning. Call 
Nlchola, M O M343

5 lZ > 8 E o tiT  on all appkiancaa. Wheila- 
sale prices and below. DavM Cald- 
well Appllancaa. 113 K. Francis. 

B iC V E R TO N K  coasola CoJoe T. V 
with color .aruard — Tha elactronle 
brain that' purifies color automatic
ally. 3443.U  Installed — nothing 
down —  first payment Febm ary, 
1334. ^ a m . Pampa MO 4-334L 

I lL V E R l 'O N K  cons^a atamo that iiaa 
six speakers, FM -AM  radio Included. 
Now only 3I33.M Installed—nothing 
down, first patyment February. 134f! 
B y a ^ m p a ,  idO d » « «L  

BAV it tM  on a  kenm ora M Inch gaa 
range with a vtst-haka ovea and 
automatic OTon — Only 3173 Inatal- 
lad nothing down — first pay
ment Febm ary, 1344. Beam. Pampa. 
MO 4 - t lt l .

4-SlK, 
4-3413' 
a f l i l  
4-U44

Polly Knioe . . .  ......... .............. >-3734
3 B R D RO O li. com er lot. I  car iar- 

aga. dan. utility room, close to 
arhool. call MO 4-T133 or MO 4-4311.

M ary O r  bum ..................
Tvonna Btroup

ik lN O  T R A N B F K R R B O i 3 room 
bourn. 3 baths. 38.003 cash. 433 N. 
Frost. W ill taka good work car la 
trade.

F R ie fc n  *fO 8 K L L  ? }U i? ir . aea at 
1417 W llllston or Call MO 4-1314. 
MO 4-Ttn or MO i - i i g .

F<Sr  B A Lk  B iT oWSrttik: ales largo 
home with double garage, clooa In  
on W llllston. MO I-IS44

OPEN HOUSE 

11S4 S. FINLEY
1;34 ta 3:04 PM 

I I U  Feat of Bpaea

$72 PER MONTH
Low  as 1303 Mova-la

( IF  V E T E R A N )

VANGUARD HOMES. INC.
_  MO 4-47M - MO 4-31K 

g  NEBO  MORE ROOMT
Check thla big 3 room. 1 story 
bouse near high aohooL I  hatha. 
Refrlgaratlvo  year round ulr oou- 
dltlOBlng. Flmplaca. .Nice carMt- 
lag. Dlahxrashar. DIapoaall. Big 
bascmsnt. Kzcallant oondlttoa. 
•Z3.044 Might taka smaller brick 
noma In tradt.

•  C H A R LB B  B TRK BT
I  Bedroom and Dan. Dining room. 
1% batha. Carpeted. ITtUlty and 
storage room. Doubis garaga. 
113.343.

g  M ORS FOR YO U R M O NEY
3 room horns' w ith  uvar 1344 
aquam feat, garage .patio and 

kabby shop for only t l  1,300. 1\
baths, paaialad daa. A ttraatlve Bua 
mom. Carpatod. A ir  coadltlonsd. 
MLB 171. *

g  N E A R  HIGH SCHOOL
Nleo I  Bedroom. Carpet. Oarage. 
Ntca fenced yard w ith b ig shade 
trees. 371M with good terms. 
M LS  117.

g  IN  E A S T  P A M PA
I  Bedroom. .Nearly Kaw Carpet 
In 3 room. Part haa wood paasll- 
Ing. U tility  room Oarago with I 
adlolniBg panelled rooms Cellar. 
Good condition 37I40. MLR 131 

g  N O R TH  D W IO H T
3 Bedroom. 330V. wiring. Carpat. 
Drapes. Antenna Oarage. Only 
tidO down mad assume loan. 
ImmedWta poeseaslon M U t 234.

lllix  iO R D  Country sedan atatlon wug- 
on. 133 V'S. air. radio, load lavalem. 
tw o extra new ttraa. I1I34. MO 4- 

7171 m i  Dogwood.
135* vM „K 8W A O te i<  for aala ,<?^l

MO 4-3543 a fter •- pm. ____________
1341 BO ICK Oa te ial  4 door oo^m. I 

atandard shift. V-t angina, radio 
and heater, new tires, low mlloago, i 
one owner Tteal good and eeonnmTe- | 
al car. Mav ba purrhaaad for tlO ti 
down and iM.41 a month. I

EDIINO MOTOR CO. |
1200 A lca a k _________  MO 4-3743 '

V I  angina, a good clean ear. Ckll 
4-7744. Lefora, Texas.
JOHN M a 6 u r i r r t f6 Y 6 K i------

Imp)
lA rk . I » l .  13H R AM B LE R  wagon. I 
1154. 1»5| C H E V R O LE T  wagon.
3 l7i 1317 C H E V R O LE T . ID I  1*14 
C H E V R O L E T  wagon, t r t .  I fW  
M E R tn ’ R T . I3M

“ C L Y 6 1 ~ jg * iA t  a U T 6  fcALEB • ' 
CABM FOR USBD CARS

741 W  B r o w n _______________MO 3-4341
i iM d t  Uaad C4tm a n j 6artga. Wa 

buy sail and aarvtca all makes 
Pirk-upa. Nationwide Trailers and 
tow bam for rest local er oaa way.

HAROLD BABREtT Î OllD CO.
•Tkafara Ton Buy. (llTu Os A T r y "

T41 W . Brown_______________ MO 4-4444

“ CULBERSON CH EVROLET
214 W . rw ta r  MO 4-4444

•41 W . FO STER M g  4-B444

126A Setwg Mgtg? 126A

JUNK W ANTED -
WANT TO BUY :*

I.444 Juak auto and trwgk gattoridB- 
^  Novambor 2nd

- ALSO WANT
Junk IroB. ragators. alumtnaiA 
•rasa Copper wim, Inaartuboa.

In fact anythlns o f value
e . e . Matliany T im  A  Salvage 

2lB W . Fatter MO iBJBl

TB

T H E  T R A O IN  O K IE "
1334 Alcock .MO 4-1742
IN T E R N A fld N A L  k A K V f iT i lR ~ g g  

Motor trurka and Farm  B gulpmaat 
Prtoa Road MO 4-744S.

fix  EVANS guiiR "
aU lC K . OMC

111 N. g ray  MO 4-4877

JOHN p a Bk ir  m 6T8Rs
O O O O t AN D  O H RYBLER

MI B. C u y^a^ .. _____M O _ 4 . » a
MtIBT 't B L L i  13$i~6ldamobila tupar 

•44" 4 daor saOan, power atsar-ng 
aad brakes, aatra tiaan. MO 4-4131.

F o r  b a l e  or rent: 1133 Cinderel- 
la. CaU F L  l - U l i  Ulyacae, Kansas 
or MO M i l t  a fter t  p.m . Fkmpa or 
Inqulm noxt door.

. . . .  4 -m t..... MMt

E. B. SMTTlk REALTY
IldB V A R N O N  D R IV a  

MO IA4M

J o o r i s c h o r
R C A t 1 0 U

MEMBER o r  MLS
OfRaa ..220 •-3421
Bonlao Hughao  ......... . MO 4-3433
V in ton  Ropw  ...................... MO 4-4044
Joe Floebar ........................ M O 3-3444
Ldnd^ Houck ....................  M O 4-83*4

333 Hughao Bldg
Joan Courtuoy .........
HaloB Brantlaw..........4 - ^
Bob Bmlth ................. 4-47*4
Velma l.wwtar .......... *-♦•*»
lifRrM  ITolURwrO 4 4 4 0 I 'M f f  
M ardaiu Hunter . . . .  i-t401| 
Bonny W alker . . . .  4-4I44
A l Bchaaldar .............
Q. W lllUm a Homa . 4-4H*,

B. t  fC R ftlLL  A G EN CY I
MO 4-*m  or 120 4-TSU______ *

FREE IN8TAIXATION 
IN lilN a  OCTOBER

GET A NEW
[/

GUARANTEED 
MUFFLER

OGDEN & SON
Wl W. Foatar MO 4-M44

HUGH
PEEPLES

•T H E  P E O P L E '*  R IA L T O R "
T4T N. Waat MO 4-T433

Lau Ann aiakom om  MO B-44S4
Claudo W hitofiold MO SdSlB

OPEN HOl^SE
•44 Tarry Rood 
301 Tarry Road

PRICED TO SELL NOW  

VANGUARD HOMES, INC.
MO 4-4733 - MO 4 1134

i  bRDROOMR. k panel hoatara. I 
room* with ruga. t4.444 eaah. Boa 
to appreclato. t i l  N . Carr.

Read Tko Newt Clanifled A6i

lag. taping and 
Jack n TcI ■ '

FaintWA'
tone work. 
H u ff Road. XK> 4-44t3 eg

and taw 
ebolB, 1141 

•TO 44SM.

4JA Cgrgg» lervlca

CARPETS
g U A L IT Y  FOR LESS 
Pramaataal Cl get

armrt Lay 
C A L L  US A N V T IM t

■taal C laaain f 
Normal room, aagrox lm ow !

Carp4rtProfektional
lm o{aly I t *  

Layom

0 R M TEUPPBION AND  
FURNITURB i

MO 4.2111 1
46 Dirt, StiM, OpgYol 46

M eC O N N KLL M A T E R IA L  
"T IM E  TO  F E R T IL IZ t "

•40 4-2lt3 MO 44444

48 " T fw  *  s V n t ^ ^  48

Trggg Stirgd end TriosHigd 
gRBlJ^TIMAng

FOR SALE 
4 Choice Lots 

Together 
280 Foot

1800 SIk. N. FRonmer 
SaHable for Apts.
2>r Other BtMlnrgg 

1 Blork Off N . Hobtirt

HIGHLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

S m  Dick Baylets

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE
Reody To Move-In 

$200 Move-In > VA  
Up To $1^r00D-FHA

90 Doy Service
U  All H uU la 

RgqvIrBd (Nrw Law )

Highland Hornet
"Fam pa Laodlng gu a lR y  Hama 

BulM ar"

Officr ICtt N. Samiirr 
MO 544W MO 6411

BETTER BUY 
USED CARS

•63 PONTIAC.........$2295
Bonnaelllo, 4 door laeto ty  air. 
P0W4T. OBtra elaan.

'6S B U C K .............. $1995
LaAabra. I  deer hardtop, power 
ataorlng and brakaa. automatir 
traaamiaalon.

’59 BUICK................. $695
M aetra 4 door, power aad air.

’55 B inC K ................. $850
Roadmaatar. 4 doar, a ir oendl- 
ttonad. M w *r  ataariag ahd bmkaa. 
aatra ewaa.

'67 B U IC K ................$895
4 daer hardtop lupar. power aad 
air.

'59 FO R D ..................$295
4 door. V3. Fordomatto, maoh- 
anlca ^paclaL aa la

'57 FO R D ..................$195
I  door. T t .  autamatla,

’6$ O M C .................. $1295
M toB pickup. motor, I  apaad 
Iranamlsatoa

’90 OMC ................ $850
114 taa truck, tab  and ehaasla.

TEX EVANS BUICK
12$ N. Orgy MO 4-4977 

i

TOP TRADE-INS 
g  ON THE NO 1 
^  '66 CHEVY

1969 CHEVROLET Impala aport coups,
VI oniino. powarfUds trantmiBBiog, 
air condltiOB^ radio, hoater, white- 
wall tiraa, arhita color, 20,000 milot, K’i 
nlco .............................................

19M CHEVELLE sport eoupa, VI en|liM,
4 s p e ed  tran sm lS B ion . a i r  r o n d lt io o a d ,  \ | M ^  
w h lta w a l l  tirai, o n ly  13,000 m i la t  . . . .  •  < »  •  v

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door. pow. 
argUdi transmisaion, VI engiiiM, full 
poirer, 4 saason air, radio, whltawall 
tires, rrhlte color ..........................

1991 FORD Galaxle, VI englae. automatic 
transmission, full pourar, factory air, 
new whitewall ttraa, turquoisa a 
irhtta, only 41,000 milaa, ckanast 
town

I960 CHEVROLET Bal Air. 4 door. VI 
angina, poirergllda transmittlon. radio 
and heater, beige color, runs nice ....

1999 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door hard, 
top. VI angina, powarglida transmission 
radio and haatar, air coodttionad, black 
color, claan ..................................

1969 CHEVROLET H ton pickup, VI ang
ina, powarglida tranamiMion, radio and 
haatar, raar bumpar, air conditionod, 
turquoisa and arhita, only 19,000 milss, 
custom and comfort group ............

1966 CHEVROLET >4 ton pickup, long 
whaelbasa, VI angina, 4 tpeod trana- 
missiog, radio and heator, raar bump
ar, custom comfort group, now ..ttraa, 
air condittonad dark groan, axtra claaa

1964 EL CAMINO, VI angina, custom, 
radio and haatar, whltawall tires, red 
color, axtra nice ...........................

SUMS
IR C

@  CUUEIQON O E V IIO U I s c .
m  A19 W. PVMter WO 4-4988

SHARECROPRNG
SPECIAL

Dtor Miî toh I.O.U Loon Co. Mon;
I gof you noity littit Itttor in my moil 

box. Now I done lole you 4 mon^ ogo 
Hiot my unemployment checks wux 
stopped. But, that I would poy you oil you 
got comin. You done hurt my feelini, to 
I jut gonna tell all this junk. I be open 
ot 320 S. Cuyler, Thundoy night for o 
while.
1-  White frosted BEDROOM SUITE, triple 
dretter, choir bock bed, chest, night 
stand.
2 - Rock Maple DINING ROOM SUITES,
1 round drop leof, 4 chain, 1 Horvester 
table with deacons bench.
1-Mople HUTCH ond top with glossed 
doon.
4-M APLE CAPITANS CHAIRS
1-Bronx« 30" ELECTRIC RANGE
An the dongedest mett of Got ranges in 

town-Some good, tome junk. But oil will 
cook a men of vitHet.
CHAIRS-You nome it, I got it. New and 
used, $1 ond up (ond up). Neorly oil got 
4 legs too.
4 Piece SECTIO N AL Never been slept 
on.
3 - Sets BUNK BEDS. One it o reel honey. 
Other two ore nice ond I got one more 
with mattreii like o rock pretty tho. Got 
dork brown circles on both sides, yeoh.

If you still haven't spotted sumthin you 
wont, come on down onywoy. I got tome 
junk I don't even know what is.
HEY! I forgot. Here one COLOR TV , '65 
model West-House somebody bought for
got to poy for. Severol block and white, 
one portoble, one STEREO CONSOLL
Got 2 used Motorola 21". One worki, one 
don't. Buy one i'll give you one.
Also 1 FORMICA DINING TABLE. Reol 
pretty and I'll sell for 50c (Did I mention 
it only got 3 legs?). Dinettes?, Round ond 
square drop leaf, wooden ond chrome, 
r^ , yellow, and green. If I oin't got it,, 
you don't need it.. .

I'll list o few more items then I gotta go. 
Need some big noils to fix o fngerotor. 
Uh-Huh.

Woshing mochines, dryers, heot stoves, 
cookstoves, 4 big metal desk ond o big 
truckload of odds & Ends.
SOME REALLY ODD & THIS IS

THE END
/s/The Shotocpopper

320 S. CUTLER
OPEN FOR A WHILE AFTER 

SUPPER THURSDAY NIGHT
COFFEE'S ON
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S8TH
YEAB

-T e lev isio n  P ro g ra m s
KONC-TV. THURSOAT ABC

r W TtM M a ti*  
»  N * « (

• to 8ii«rUT mu
4 JC Lumaiie»us

0«JB* • :M N *««
• : l t  WratlMT
• t«* ?P«>rt«
( : I0  I'S iilrl Bo o m
7.30 I-«r»(k>
l :M  Moqit McCluakry

OsM rVan M artin HItow
ICUO Nawa
IW ilt OVaalhav
• a:'«r. ?tt»«>rui
10 :M Ton icht Uhaw

CHANNEL 4 IPRIDAY

<:|o XmnriUo roi.««a
5:«> I'lwta' ithow 

SO Today aiiow
♦ :('0 t>a «̂urrd riraaaa 

NBC Nawa 
0:3<' CUinratilrailon 

O S i  M om lny ailar

ie ;W  Paraillae Bay 
11:00 Jaopartly 
n :«0  Lat'a H ay  

Poat Offloa 
11:13 NBC Nawa 
U:00 Nawa

11:01 W eatliar 
11:11 Kulh Brant Show 
1I;M  La t’a Maka A Daal 
11:33 NBC  Nawa 
1 :«0 Momant Of Trwtfe 
1 : l t  Tha Uoctnra 
1 00 Anotbar W orld 
I :M  to u  Don't 8 ^

f% . 'in n e l  7 K V n - rV  H H JR S O A T ABO
-•t oa No tlma for leva 
~8 \N liara aotkui In 

< La>avc It lo  Boatrr 
1 i "  Hl»h\vay Patrol 
I:u0 IV K r  Jm nliqia 
• ;U  Nawa

3:23 tVaalhar 
1:10 Klfleman 
t  :0a J'at -Maaiaraon 
6:.t« Ptnny Burke

;30 O. K  t'rackerby 
0:UO Bewitched 
>:t0 Payton Plaoo

t.OO Ivona. Hot 
Bummer '

10:00 l.o<-al News 
10:11 Waatbar 
10:li‘ Crop t Stock 
10:10 Aquanauta 
19:33 Nawa 
11:30 Cinema 7

CILANNEL 7 FRroAV
t ;I0  W ake up A  learn 3:flo Movla 

7.00 Crop and Stock 10:00 The Ifoitny 
7:13 W eather U.S10 Donna Seed
1,10 Nona 11 :lu Palher K m w a Beat
t j c  Talea o f 12:00 Ben Caaey

Wella Fargo

1:00 The Nuntea 
1:0*i A T im e Hor ITa 
1163 Woman'a Newa 
2:00 (Sanvral Hoapital 
1:10 foung liarrlcda

Ouuinrl 10 KI-DA-TV, n ilT C S D A Y CBB
8 S 0 TTia 8arrat fltnna f  Stl Newa 

18:30 l> te r  Poiam iia * 20 Weather 
/diOa Chief Proud l-agla 3 3U The .Munaiera 

4:00 Super wan T'0<> illlliaMn'a Bland
8 :^  Lena Banger '  -J" -M> Three Soaa
•  :i0 CBS Nawa -- 3 Ou Movla

1«:00 Nawa— Jim PraOi 
10:13 W eather RapaiS 
lO'IO Background 
10:10 Tha Big 3'llrka* 
10:33 Nawa

leO ailekar CoaT

rH-ANNlX 10 FRIDAl

Let's Eat
ACBOSS 

m oaat >— nf 
lamb

4Craama(|rto

dEcclatUfUcal [M

Antwar M
wT

S P u trr  
12H0UI 
IS Ran(a

SVarbal
8 Chamlat’f  veand 
TBumicst wood 

mila 
I  Ooctrina 
•  Pnmata*

rrtvtw ia ruTiTom

14 Pciidnc wtipoa I®
idal I15 OrleuUl com ”  

ISSpoKcnam IT A c ^ o m a d  
18 Term in muiic *• £ "** '**. .
90 Arboreal homeo ®***
81 NIcknagia lor "  ChoJ«

N

Ronald 
99 Clamor 
94 Grovy ——
28 Aftrrltk 
27 Slight iBfta 
90 Chant
S3 Bridfa holdin| 
84 Look^ ukanca 
S3 Nawopaper 

exectiUvn 
96 Bitter vetch

29 Heavy blow
26 Portable chair
27 GratiBaa 
26 Statue
29 Father (PrJ 
31 Nullify

S3 Treat with 
nitric acid 

36 Oontaminat* 
with gerna

40 Arachnidt
41 ScohU 
42CyprliMid Seh

43 Dark
44 Poet
46 Noun tuRix 
47Weatern atat* 
48 Tardy 
90 la the middle 

Icomb formi

37 —  weight 
Irom eating

30 Fork prong
40 Amertcta 

educator
41 Legal point
42 Accountant'a 

tarm
4 i A«preheniiv4
49 Mitigation
91 Greenland 

Exkimo
52 Apple center
63 Behold (Latin)
94 Consume
55 aiDilea
96 Female aalnta 

labi
97 Pronoun

DOWN
1 Shoemaker’a 

form 
3 Always 
9 Produces

r~ 9 r~ r " r " r~ f " 1 " r “ nr IT
ii 1! 14
nr I(
II II

S5"
j r

1______
4l 44 i r

ii SI
ii u u
a s« IT

-B.

? : «

Raliglua
Amarillo Cnll.-ga 

I ’ reM oia 
Jack Tompkina 
N «we Fepiiet 

9:36 Weather-Sporta- 
Local Rventa 

9 ‘36 CHS Idoi^lng 
Newa

{ :13 Capatin Kargarno
■ u« 1 ■Lova Lucy

3:3a Th* McCoya 
13 00 Andy Of 

Mayiperry
IP .10 lin k  Van Dyka
11 :M Ix>va O f L ife  
ir2 ;- CBS Newa 
11:30 Search For

Tom orrow
11-43 Tha Qulldlng Light
12 an Newa 

U : l «  Wantha*

11 10 Farm And Banco 
Newa

11:10 Aa Tha W orld 
Tum a
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i  T e le v i s io n  in  R e v i e w
nounced that the “ Slattery’s

CANCER TESTS 
WASHLVGTON (U P I) —  The 

U S. Public Health Service is 
preparing a nationwide cam 
paign against cervical cancer, 
the first direct action program 
to result from recommenda
tions of the President’s Com
mission on Heart Disease, Can
cer and Stroke.

The service said Tuesday the 
first m ajor goal of the multi, 
million-dollar program '" would 
be to institute cervical cimcer 
tests for the more than 8 m il
lion American women over ?5 
who are admitted to hospitals 
each year for any reason.

' C .L .E .,’* one of the hottest se-B> RICK DU BROW
I'M.led 1‘ ress Intcrnatiunal Peop le" slot would be filled b y in es  on the a i r   and, in fact,
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — “ Se- a show hosted ny Art Unklet-!the program that finished o ff 

CTi’t Agen t." the weekly one- ter, and similar to his "H olly- "S la ttery ’s People 
hour British spy series that was woixl Talent Scouts" summer
so popular as a mid-season ft - series. CBS-’TV 
placement on CBS-"TV' last sea- the Llnkletter 
•on. Will return to the network being temporarily deferred. 
Dec. 4. I Theoretically. (TBS-’TV's no-

The program, which stars **®*i is that “ T r ia lf of O ’Brien”  
Patrick McGoohan. will appear *» KeRinK killed in the
Saturd;iy$. dislodging the oeW|f®l*n8s by Lawrence Welk and 
Peter Falk series, “ Trials of “ Get Sm art." a secret agent 
O ’Brien ." which will switch to better movmg
Fridays. ^ bour, for adults.

, .r..« - .. u .1 • However,^ the time period
•Tria ls of O Brien , dea ing by “ Trials

w \ork » i .  . w - _____

In practical terms, one of the 
said Monday I reasons for CBS-TV’i  despera- 

program was tion move to mount a prestige 
c a m p a i g n  for “ T r i a l s  of 
O’Brien,”  is that, in terms of 
general quality and alleged 
overall ratings, the network's 
new and revised one-hour series 
represent very nearly a disast
er area.

They include “ The Wild, Wild 
West, ’ “ Lost in Space,”  the

John Singleton Mosby, 
t h e  Confederate cavalry 
leader noted fo r  his daring 
exploits as a ranger and a 
raider behind Union lines 
during the C ivil War\ went 
back to his law practice af
te r  the war. He alienated 
many o f h li friends in the 
South by entering politics 
as a Republican and suiv 
porting the candidacy of 
U . S. Grant fo r  the prea- 
idency In 1872.

. i « i ,  -  v™ .!,'” ' .......------------ f ------- - Steve I.jiwrence Show, “ Raw-
S i  iS m i nfo tim i O ’B rien " it  the same one hide,’ “ Slattery’ s People ’ and

hv th^ rJI, 1^®* form erly offered “ The De-,the equaUy struggling “ Trials 
Blot being v a c a t e  by the can-' .. ! o f O ’Brien.’

S 1 a 11 e r y 8 i Furthermore, the new Friday
hour that “ Trials of O ’B rien " is

Carl Linnaeus is considered 
I the “ f a t h e r  of modern bot
any.”  He was the first natural- 

. ist to classify the plants of the 
: earth
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eeled s e r i e s  
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end of November.

Previously it had been an-
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In another m ajor network' 
move, meanwhile, ABC-TV has' 
confirmed the long • expected 
cancellation of its late-hour: 
“ N ightlife ’ show with L e t ' 
Crane, which simply died in ' 
the ratings against NBC-TV ’s ' 
’ T on igh t" program with John-j 
ny Carson. The final a ir date 
for “ N ightlife”  will be Nov. 12.-1 
with reruns taking up the last' 
two weeks. {
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Monday night’s n a t i o n a l  
broadcast of CBS-TV’g “ I ’ve 
Got a Secret" was canceled lo
cally here because lawyers felt 
that the declared hope of the 
host. Steve Allen, to run for a 
Los Angeles congressional seat 
might leave the station open to 
equal time demands.

Allen is awaiting a California 
Supreme Court ruling expected 
this week on his petition to be 
listed as a Democrat, therebv 
clearing him to run. He pre
viously was listed as an inde
pendent. Monday night, another 
outing of "F v e  Got a Secret,”  
with Henry Morgan as host, 
was run here.
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CA B Asked 
To Designate 
Airport Status

2°$2.00 I  59c pr.

$8.93 Unbreakable Super 
Capacity DeVilbUs

VAPORIZER-HUMIDIFIER
$ 5 «

Only

B&B
PHARMACY

MO 5-5788 
Bollard of Browning.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

W ASHINGTON (U P I )  —  The 
city and chamber o f commerce 
of McAllen, Tex., have asked 
the C ivil Aeronautics Board 
(C A B ) to designate MiUer Inter, 
national A irport as the ex
clusive field used by Trans- 
Texas Airways In its^ M exico \ 
service.

The request was made aa j. 
part of a CAB hearing on r e - , 
alignment o f the airline’s . 
routes. 'The McAllen proposal 
would require Trans-Texas to 
operate its McAUen-Monterrey, 
Mexico, flights plus all flights 
between Harlingen, Tex., and 
the Mexican points o f Tampico 
and Vera Crux at the M iller 
Airport.

CAB examfaier Leslie Dona, 
hue took the McAllen proposal 
under consideration after a pre- 
hearing conference at which the 
scope o f the proceeding and the 
iasttes to be decided were dis- 
cuased. He win issue a report 
to the hill CAB later specifying 
which issues will be considered.

Trans-Texas, the city and 
chamber of comm erce of Hous
ton. Brownsville and H vltngen  
were represented at the confer
ence in addition to the McAllen 

I ottlciala. I

—A man and his ckaest friends. 
You’ ll enjoy Red Satin at first 
meeting. It’s an adventure in 
taste. So make a- date to meet 
Red Satin. Tonight!
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INFANT’S
SLEEPERS

1 . 3 9UsuaNy
2.00

Sleeper with Reigal non-skid foot, 
assorted colors of Pink, blue, 
sizes 1-2-3-4.

WE'RE STILL BEATING THE DRUMS
USE YOUR CREDIT— TAKE UP TO A FULL YEAR TO PAY!

Two Luxurious Styles

GIRLS' PILE LINED COATS
Sizes 3-12

Here’s a coat she’s sure to enjoy wearing . .. choose 

bonded acrylic tweed or crepe with cotton backed 

acrylic pile lining and collar of man made fur. She’ll 

be enchanted with the big sister look and (rims.

SEAMLESS
HOSIERY

6 ' - 2 . 4 4
Stock up now In season span
ning tones of Beige, Tan, 
Taupe and Off-Black. Sizes 
8^-11.

Terrific Collection! 
Famous Names

PANTS, PANTS, PANTS

Now is your chance to buy beautiful wo(d pants, 

famous names and tailored as though they were made 

especially for you alone. Choose from solid and 

popular patterns in delightful fall colors.

i Maine Proncers 
Linda Jo

YOU SAVE ON FINE LOAFERS
For Left Left

m  2prs. 11.00 2 prs. 10.00
The great favorite on any scene for style and comfort. (F a r 

le ft) Black I.eather or Brown Suede, Black or Tan Ganges 

Leather. (L e ft ) Black or Brown Calf. Hurry . . , while they 

lastl

Your Greatest Investment!

OUALITY TAILORED 
RALEIGH 2-PANTS SUIT

: I

FINE W OOLS
Tweeds - Suitings - Raids 

Nubbies - Novelties
................From

England, Scotland, Italy, 
France, USA

An exciting collection at a special low 
price. Create an all new wardrobe and 
take the strain o ff your budget. This 
is a quality collection that you can't 
afford to miss.

y d 7
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Men consider 2-pants suits as a matter of 

value and a matter of pride In personal ap- 

pearanca. These handsome worsted wools 

with sharkskin surface interest mealure up to 

every man’s wants. Chooee 7 or 3 button, plain 

or pleated, iridescents. Blacks, Grey, Blues, 

Browns or Olivee. Sizes .V-44. Reg. and long.
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